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TOOArS QUOTE
W . A. € .  iMHMit*
seriMtsijr. w« iiho»iM iook to  toe 
'm im m  every  m a n ito i tuto 
U m ^  a t  o y ric lm .* *
7 # f i r c a v y
"Blind Are Not Intimidated" 
Says CNIB Spokesman
VA^COUVEK »CF‘ -  A 
lor la* Caii*ai«iij 
I r u u t y t e  f c r  l i i*  B!.ukl 
ticfui-d Fri#i*y lii* orgaiiuavii,« 
h*- i3iu:!igj,*ted fciiiii ui
toluiJifciU,
I kaow Qo bUod
IS- B C. k i i  kl nay urne
: »iire«ieii*d b j  a CNIB olticiab 
AU.h.I liW vi toe <SiW b t o l  
it ie  ra lly  roo* to ta l i-  
viJ!e It'kry agreed 'laiUs B lfth 's  
l l i e  uiee'tijag '*as 
c a l l e d  t .i  j,'rci'i*i? a  t ie* '  i 'co s l t i -  
1 e » l  C»Jititi'ib,tU».ms to toe B ixai 
! Act * k icb  tT’.i.ke,s Jilegkl uaay-
U e a  lEUiaktoted,’'* tto d  P e r c y ' appeai i  to r f'cM» lor J  
Og’.ivy, provtociai deputy super*! toe biiad. i
totc-oidcat C'i CNIB.. Mr, O g ih r  toe CNIB re-1
Ho * i*  CO HI in e o I ,t a g co  i to becom* uivolved ta t '
^ cfcjf l<".i a t s  ir.«ss rally of ticc. *"rifig-’e wito sis c riucs. *fao; 
Jna.,.x.a i> Ut.,t«rrt h i j d i , 'a  V*ji-, t* v e  bc’eti trytog to draw  ii k.ty ; 
»s'->cr i i i i i  biiiei- * ooelro ie rsy  over tr.e le-fisls*,'
tif td c  of U ayl >,*r»ofc,i hit  ia Hc>e 
f ta r  (J t'ie CN’JB ta d  L*iat h? T ie  CNIB h» j g n v n  
had bee.a p e r i r - . .  .a i to toe kg,!‘ la ’.i-o
af*
Political Future Looks Glum 
For British Conservative Party
LONIXJN <CP> 11# 'f . r r , .
fifx -ew tit s » i o g  to 1 -aU.iT iji liic  
t i r e a tc f  lacotiCM'i «x*jvcil el'.'ii/'<os 
rnakt-i H apiA 'sr f e i ''! .c - ;U " ! . i  
Itniattt** r u l i n g  C u x tt ' i u ..\
liicfukl l»..3 ve kieeti tu-MV.lv 
deJeatcd  in a J utve
'T o r  y itfu 'ioU  is
Ib aj l* fi'v*  M i;iS,trr Nsr A.*-r»'' 
llo .-.g liJ 'lli'fisr’'  dect'Hun |;i gv» 
!<v tf'.e tx-o!',*.ry us the fall. k
*t>»v (m IX"! 8  ( r tk 't to. If
f 'iisr.’y X -d ifud  e?i 5 arty  •-(il.t- 
i f  a! g rout'd •,
l . r  Alec ar.w>u.'.C't*J S d . e X s  
k*n tx 'inrt l .s tc rN  v- ■
VJCtcr;>' !:s she toutd">r; IfrcS t ' t ' ’. 
licn? v ,s i kr'fcvwn. The 
rapSufrsi 64 of the IW seats on
the greatly  e * ‘a 
t«ei£i:i:.iir:g in  Sis 
Ifs (.’.her k.x'sl 
AtKtid’nis ar.d ii 
gauvcd cos.Uol i
fc(a.i I..& UC aS,hlXe 






Pul.,C* ia k i lius COO' 
 ̂toe *c.a;.C!iai 
solve.is iiv '*est'iy ik.v 
■ k  1.1 lent l ie  SCidwui'gai
ij.rii-id a li.S  sliiulm ’ r%ii JkU,. 30 « i  * 
th fee  , e - * r . U i i i H y  a  '* k k b  a 
.,4 ts.'.-a;»d la rger U  m iM  ■*»! ••tii*
thcS't taSllj'Etojiittoo *(*■* etokii,. s'V-dk'c s.afci.
i,tor.;rr> vfj
r ic's"?-''.RV ti't 
f a f r e s 't  tm y is  s:- a 03tK>Rif| 
{.evli. B«! e v i ’i I .i.'i'.n\ing € \ ’n-\ 
ruertators are  s s x 'P f  th e  ‘■vi-.ra; 
*•3 l.at.„T viis f:.r;'i, vf,:_gti <r, ;
c ira te  Ijib>:.r ,u. la, .
have s» e ; ,t  u;tv> V Vrstu.'ai’rr l 
* ;ih  a llaX feat n j i jo n ty  if t h ? . 
ro :„ f i t ry  h&d \ o t ? d  d u n o g  t h e .
" B E  W I S E  B I R D ,  T A K E  Y O U R  T H I R D "
M O N T R i l A L  i C P t  -  P o l e * ,
 ̂ ! acu-torrcxiat aqu.tei,» lv3«day cva-l
. lLuo.e»i a s-erte» oJ laJda to *14 dl*
'U ssipt to jitla5.h l i e  UEnlcf' 
j A ji'.icc  d e  lulvct dttoa d j
'i Quebec a id  queflioc,ed. at lesift;
; ! a doora
I f K o»*vrr, Motored!, Q'uebcs.-' 
t jP r o s ic c la i  iK-.Uc« i t d  BCM Fj 
I I s  p  o  k  e  5 m  e  n  wo-tod n o t  8.» y |
V j w l s e t h e r  any h a d  b e e n  d e t a t o f d  '
I \ a p a r t  from  ihree p*r.scics ni~\
M r c itc d  Tfauff4.ay la  mi usve-ti-i ^ 0 3  ANGELES lA F ! — V i>  la  peK tonixutoliy N egro diis* 
I jgation  * h ic h  ltd  to recovery c l 'f e n c e  erupted Irk iay  night a c d 't t ic u , N egro leaders refer ta  
: alnic«st all of l i e  arm'd vtoka:^a.X y t.d ay  oq toe turss.oii-sm epl' toe area as “to e  black gtietlo,''' 
Feb. N) from  a s  arniory In h laX  o f ‘t,i-.ito-crtual l.».» An-: At toe Mgh t * e  c ftu e r
*ui!ga.sj. Que. i g t k s ,  i* a »  to ju ted . *i£»lo*s m  t » o
Mea,s.:»hile. Jean  Gagtvyn. ?6 , t i.iob attacked pkiUc* in ve*-: s«oltc«f car* wrr* *s!',ft»h'Ai by 
t!*d Jea n  LaSalle 22. ap p eared ’ tig a u e g  an auto aeetdent earlyjbr'ick* and five i*rt«ars* » r r «  
a Justice cf bhefttxljsy, FTklay aigfal jturKtreds ef i a r m t e i .  It ivwA IW  cffscera.
Violence Against Police Erupts 
In South Central Los Angeles
G- ; h ik'
c:
b<e«n
the *ur<ef-cv>undl that a l l  ru 'e  r.eat t a o  or th ree mr-n’.hu
* ;:e  !..:rd h i ;  dU I.’
a.l o.ticerii i,ri the S j 
riufaii l ie a lia  Urut 
t o e i r  i f u i d  o r a l  s>oi
Measured Dirge Of Cannon 





at toe in,as» lUimuuir.auaa 
ch n ;.. Si,haul ch .id ien  *iU re- 
ce.ve their* thi* week. Adult
cLiucs te g u i  April 20, Dr. D, 
A C larke, lu td lca l health  olfi- 
te r ,  ta,id tins tto rd  drirJt Js 
very isrjfg>rtact. “ It u  the 
ftoaJ i-i:r:to!iiialicn,“ he ra id  
“ If )ou have never had  jJuUa 
prvtectioa of any kind, >ou 
rnay t>egln now efvd com plete 
she rene*  la ter. If vuu have 
had |»tlio shots, take the oral 
drinks as well. ITiere is m
danger cl too m uch pi'vUc* 
U'i.n “ There h a  beea no fiolia 
fp.uiei’uc la  C anada ;in fe  the 
advcr.t cf the p jliu  vaccine, 
bvt Dr. Clark t a i i  last year 
there  w ere 111 rases  in Can- 
ada With 16 deaths, “ Every* 
one rsvuit come forw ard be­
fore we can  w'lp* j.<kia cvul 
C'ornpk't.ely,'‘ Dr. d a r k e  said.
tod*.y l.>*.!ore
peace 13 St Je rom e ervl w ere j rto trr*  U ttie d  pvi.ice 
rem ijk ied  fe.i Mood.»y Jvr their'i j, ,» « '!  tra ck  nieei 
p r e U r n t o s r y  h e & n s g s  t a  c r n . i r f ;  j ; .  g i .u ’tot-r ; e c ;  
robbery charges, X,nvN fv e rc ro * d ed
NOEFOLK. Va, (AP* -  With 
the rr.r.vKirevl dirge <f c.ann<-n 
fire  and the rsd  rottes of ta{('. 
the t 'n itw t S-'ates rent f l J  to ld -_ 
ter Iko.iiias ffacA irS .jr to hi-i 
e a n ld y  t . - race  tc»iav.
It ii tfU.'Vtrig frfv-;f,''V'V — 
one *>f »r.a.*‘-e<| f la g *  r i i j -p m g  In 
W * v r v ,  c.f s t t r r t n g  L i n d  s r .u i lc . ' .  
•  net of frulft p rayers and t h e  r a d - ' 
n e ts  of tl»c il-year-csid ceneral: 
of tlM * rtn> ’f * i |» . Jean., and! 
K»n. A rthur. ?«.
Tlie S tars arwl Stnsve* were re-j 
moved fm r.i M acA rthur’r ?teeli 
carket N-fore he wav :<» I*  IviW-i 
ered  latn luv tond* m a rrvi'd in 
th r fdacA i’liur ti'ie?f,or.:;d in th is. 
<>IJ tuivy t<.i'«n wl'iere h ij mo’d u fj 
was borr:.
Bicultural Commission 
Comes Under Heavy Fire
The fhird. a j u v e n i l e ,  up- 
pearect 1:1 nocial welfart* c&urt. 
The th ree  w ere a rrested  at a 
roadbkx'k a t Rawaen tlw rtly  
after a tS.OOO tMink robb*ry at 
nearby Mont-RcUarid itag ed  by 
fU* m en, c*ve a rm ed  with a sut> 
m aehiije gtin and  the © then 
with new revolvert.
The t r b  w as o rd e rrJ  held 
w ithout bail.
i t  a high^rr.Bi'.y w.'N siitog-uar, to 
’ crder.
i ef this As ;'»wUre itoestigk trsl a  car* 
.to  tide, a .b u t  ccIUsaoa ta  the aam e **«*
Tlias the fiv e -itsr  Ec.ne;;:| and 
hero c'f th ree  w ars who tXed Snn-
01TAVb;\ 'Cl*.-—A h'.iiXtt ir.g ,o( O ttaw a and Andre Lauren*: 
rfitK 'ivfa criticii.ru of t.he royal deau of M ontreal who w ere bc*
C(»ir.ri!fnk>n c:i b d in fiiah itn  ta d to u ird  of eking tt»  m uch lalk.litnerpj-^tatiorw ’* being rf.ada by
riav .  ..b u iijtu rah trn  wav unkavhed  la  lag and s a y i n g  the w rong Uj© corn m lisksa co -  cbklrrocn..
da.v—fading aw ag a i  he o n c e th e  Conmscn* F riday by
TWO firnj»f?rre
G agnoit and  l*aS*tIe said they 
arc  u n lv trs lty  students atvd the 
Juvenile aaid he Is an  appren­
tice p lum ber.
Police rectivered 54 F'.N n-ml* 
au tom atic rif le i, 3,2ftD rounds cf 
Oppot>ma L e a d e r  D»ef.«ivj»rnrauiiU.k>n. th ree iwrtabl© rs -  
baker objected  Ui tiie ••perladlc|dio receivers aad  arm y tml'
fcuge f - i r e  t f  sheriff'* vIce- tiun *.h>oniy afte rw ards, SkiJ |»cf* 
aqw ad o f f i c e r s  th is  inorntog.ace.* g a U a rra d . b e c a ta e  u :ir’ y , 
ra ided  a tmo-tjock a rea  and ar-U ben h u r l e d  re m e e t chitoki,
frs te d  110  {'ersoc.* on a ssu rtn l l e e r  tei'Ge* and reek* at p*.'»Iife 
charges,, ; u o t l l  reinfo>rcemcr.ls arrived .
Aii th ree iscMefit* touk p iiceiC tee ymito was a rrested .
ekxjuenUy 
to rest.
p red icted—wa* LaM-nsen for aU foiy;




lir-%D BENEDICTION ! CMrf
There w ere tllfnUarle* and n ld ’a i ’SuU 
rorr.r.vde» on ham l. Ibcir heads  ̂ ro  - cl;
l»‘v»e«.J as the l,>ene(,lic'.;irn w av'  .....  -
rear! a t the cryrft a fter church '
• rrv tre*  a t St. Paul F!pHcopiat 
'A ng lican ' C hurrh two blockt 
away.
I lc iirr’enilng rrc su le n t Jchn-
Kvn, wb«'» r a d  his rfn 'r '* t»  to
M acA rthur in ea rlie r c r rr in frp e i
r,,».Kr r.*«r..« fO .n r. w . - , W a s h i n g t o n ,  was A ttrfrev-night and r e n u e  ! .»nr« kc}.t up  j.- Kcnnedv.
wlxi !erv th.in five inonlhs ago 
• iw  h it b rother. President .’ohn
Churchill Pilot 
Still Unreported
H.ALIFAX ( C P . - ’Dse r.f 
a N orsem an a irc ra ft w at siiH 
ttiUMng li«lay on Itaffin Liland 
while ScmiveTaturrv in the area 
eln>(it<vl liclow' rero  during the
ta rg c ls  In the l ';-b o u r  
w ere the co.r 
airniet!. Davn.l-
‘Itie  Issue erupted shortly  be­
fore the House finished Its mar*
rni.'.vion s! p lrrn rn ta ry  
n Duntoni l%3-64.
c s I i nt a t c s
Laryngitis Hits Top Politicians 
In Saskatchewan Election
‘T b ey  g re  suppoted to  'b© 
lU tealng to  tho views of Cana- 
dl*ns,“  he said. ’T h ey  go
acroM the country. They m ake 
lor ipeeches everyw here arid they 
jlhe.v in tcriirc t their i>owcri and 
' toeir au thority . . . .  1 think a 
wc-rd m ight be i j» k f a  to lhes.e 
m en.”
the *earch 
LCAF Search a n <1 He'Ci.c 
here rayl levcn 1 lane* were 
ctoiibm s the area An Argin a ir ­
c ra ft Joined the »r.*r» h earlv  to- 
clay for ptkd IUim k II P.uvcnv 
of Churchill, M.vn , the N vrir- 
m an 's  only cwccupant.
n te  single • engine \ lane 
c ravh fd  T hur» lav  Bller Parronv 
had  sent n d l* trris  rr.r".ig< ' 
du iu ig  a ’.Ki.mlic flight Itrist) 
A m adjuak, near F'm biher, to 
Cajie t)»ir«et (Ml the wevt side of 
B»U in  14 land
Ttie ria iie  is owned l>y 
A i r u .u . (if Churrhtll
V K' jined i. buried with rlin llari
hf.ruT* i
It had Ixicomc “ a rc rn m h ik in  
of jicripatctlc  a fte r - dinner 
’[>raktr* who. w herever they 
ig>). In terpret w hat they have 
'h e a rd  In the Intervening day* 
HEGIN'A fC pi — Lar.vngais. j m nthrr la s t Sunday, Mr, Kelln; *incc the la s t sjveerh or the List 
an ailm ent dre.uUsl by j«di!ic* and one o ther candid.vtc ore theU'rc.s,s etjnferenre. This bs t « l  the 
i.in*. ha-t afflictesi two S.wkat- only Social Creslitcrs lunnini’ in!r>ur)>osc for which this com m ls- 
chew.ui p a rly  leader-, n.s th e 'th e  eh 'rtion . , sion wav re t uju
form s elolen from  the arm ory .
Pearson Flays 
Xo-existence'
Toronto Lawyer In Portugal 
Ordered To Leave Country
LISBON f A p i- F o u f  lawyeti,|G<'iriser of E lfftdsra. ArgenUna, 
one of them  . CaiSiiidiari. w-bojllalierl Tr'euhafi of San F ran - 
ctttne to gather facts B.t.»oul INvr-irtico and Itobcr! Krrmy of Loi 
luKal's jn-nal iy rtem . w ere t a l l ! Angelei. 
today to leave the country onj
forbiiddctj by t,»ohtlcal poUcc tathe firs t available a irc ra ft.
A g o v e r n m e n t  »t*>kesmtn 
i.akl th« law yers w ere •ecuved 
trf hav ing  moddhrd *‘tn P o rtu ­
guese In ttm a l m a tte rs  atKl at* 
tetnptoil to d istu rb  puU le 
d er ”
The gr«.:p Included Norman 
F!rsdicutt of Toronto. Conrsdo
hiskJ a »cb©'iuled |;r r i .i  c-oafcr* 
ra c e  Ir. Vhtlr t l a b m  boteL
A foreign m inis toy rpcJtea* 
c jf^m an  sakl the four entered P w - 
tugal a s  tourist* and that they 
“ atrujed the hospitality guaraa- 
teed to them  as to u rlils ."
■|) r o V I II c i .1 I (Icrtion  c;iin-i CCT' P re in lr r  Wwxirovv Lloyd 
Itaigu inovi's towtm i Its l.vsl fulLwa.* camp.iilgnlnE In cen tra l S.i,v*
H uge Expansion 
S ta r ts  At CheTwynd
week
P r o g r rv M V e Coii«crvtt* 
tsvr le a d e r  M artla  PidcrM.m 
lo‘t his voice Ftid.'iy after flght-
k n trh rw an  nrouml Saskatoon 
Voters go to the polls April 
1 to e lec t 0  i3*mcmbcr Icgtil o
tu rr  —lit* four mcmlK-rs from the
Inj' for m ost of Ihe w'ook w haltla .'f  IcKl.-laturr under a rrd i;-  
. >“ * doctor c .ilird  strained vocal i tribution. The CCK. In t« w cr for 
t* I “  A ro id s, M r P rd e r on had iMijJO y ra r* . had 34 geala to the
|IL.*^bW»0 e ipanslon  ptngtany atUjM 'cchrv schediilcti F rn lay  or to- luberah* 21 a t  dissolution,
jits  F ort St. John Lumlwr f 'o m -.d av  and w ent home to rest.  ----------— ■“ —   —  ------------- -
p lant a t  ChetwyrKti I I C . '  l.Uveral Ijtacler Rr«s T hatcher |
A rctu  P|aft<x1 l*v C .ntmdianuawl Fnd .ty  h f  ti«> w.iis h.TvinKl
4 ‘irrs t I roducts Ltd. 1 troub»U> w ith hi* voice. “ I have
,ln HCAF »(>okesni.vn said F 'tb ; TJie i>roRiam include,s do u -U  tendency to .shout ;\ b it vvheai 
t in t  tdgfsf w a t beheved-W m g th e  saw m ltttng, pLmlnRT get going," h e  s.Vid !
tj> be uninjured, lie  sent a Mav* and kiln-ilrytng cni*ari!y to a; M artin Kelln,-S-H lal C r e d 11 
day  d istress signal a fte r hi* level of 60.000,000 board feet n d c a d c r , d id  imt cainp.vign thl*
?  l.vear. I week a fte r  the death  of his
New President 
For Brazil
nilA .'ill-lA  lA P l-W llh  Brn- 
lU 's revolutionary  rn i 1 1 1  a  r y 
com ninnd w atching from the 
sideline*. Congress today elect* 
new iirestdenl a lready  arm ed 
with th e  m ost sweeping jxiwers 
ever acco rded  a B ra iillan  chief 
executive.
The m a n  expected to get thin 
v a s t au tho rity  i.s the fo rm er 
a rm y  ch ief of staff, Gen. Hum* 
lierto C astello  B ranco, a key fig­
u re  in th e  ousting of leftist pres- 
klent Jo a o  G oulnrt la s t week.
The new  presiden t will serve 
I ho rem ain d er of O oulart’s te rm , 
ending Jo n . 31, 1966. Ife will 
have th e  burden of try ing  to 
solve th e  m any problem s of 
Latin A m erica 's  ailing gian t, In­
cluding ram p an t Inflation and 
w idespread  social unrest.
PARADE*
. . This 1* not a circu* p a r­
ade w here. In o rder to gratify  
W‘hatevcr the purpxise m ight be, 
the iierform ets m ake sixoches 
w herever they go."
H. A. Olvf.n l.SC-M evlidne 
!i.iti read  new spaper report* 
quoting statem ent*  by the co- 
chairm en to the effect th a t p ro­
vincialism  could lead to  the  col- 
l.vp*.e of C anada and th a t the 
com m ission’.* f u n c lions hod 
jb e rn  ijjiaundcrtkiod.
He said these and o th e r re ­
m arks w ere ■■widening the d iv i­
sion betw een the cu ltu ral groups 
of the nation ."
"Id  the cu ltu ra l group* of the 
nation."
" If  this P arliam en t is allow­
ing jnibllc fund.* to be useri so 
th a t these gentlem en can go 
atxrut the country m aking these 
so rt of statem ent* , it is tim e 
the governm ent took another 
look nt the personalities of the 
chairm en . . . and inform ed 
them  th a t it is not th e ir  pur- 
|X)*o to innko this kind of sta te­
m ent, o r  a lte rna te ly  to rep lace 
these gen tlem en ,"
Charles -  A rthur G auth ier 
(C reditisto —-Robcrval) said  the 
com m ission had turned out to 
bo " a  gold m ine for certa in  
people chosen by the p a r ly  in 
pow er."
Year's Vacation Proposed 
For Recuperating Sellers
OTTAWA «C P »-In ternational 
ro cx u ten ce  1* ra th e r a negative 
idea. P rim e  M int*ter Pearron  
lak l F riday .
D uring the F irs t World War 
m en In trenches coexlited 30 
yard* ap art. Injt they didn’t co- 
c»t>er*tr. | HOLLYWOOD <AP' -  Actor
" I t  1* not ro m uch cocxlvtenrci P e te r SrUcr* plan* to take n 
we w ant n* co-operative ccn'viv-jymr',* var.d inn to lecuiTcratc 
lence.”  lie told reprejcntatlve.vj from  hiv heart sdl.ick, fay* his 
of lom e 100  priv ate organlra-; bride of two month- , 
tlons m eeting to plan Canad.v'sj Swedi-h tictrew  H ritt KKIund 
role In the 1963 In ternational C o-jgald Frwlay that 0 * f«*on a* Sel- 
operatinn Y ear. i l i r s  ra n  travel, they’ll go to
The 19fu observances, m ark-! their hom e In Surrev, Fngl.ind, 
Ing the ?Olh annlvertffirv' of the and then to Sw itrerland.
Unltetl N ations, a re  intendevl to 
em phaf tre the I n t e r n a  tional 
work of the UN nn<l o ther ngen- 
ele* and to spark  new project* 
of in ternational hel(i arrd friend­
ship,
M r. Penr,*on said  It I* ewen- 
tlnl to achieve national rmotvern- 
tlon w ithin Canada if the conn- 
tr y  Is to  p}»y Its p a rt in Inter- 
national co-operation.
STOP PRESS NEWS
BBGIAN DOaORS CHARGED IN CHILDS DEATH
I llob rech ts, M,
| i |P w c r «  fr«ed today iMending 
tr ia l on charges of faUing to  
• s s U t  a  pwsou  In d iatg«si in
Turnhout, n d g lu m . They had 
!>©en In Jail for n week fol- 
towing the  d e a th  of an  ID- 
m onth-old baby. D octor! an d  
dvnU its In  B c lflu n i have been









OTTAWA (CP) ~  Social C redit I-cadcr U tom pion  said  
today a  national governm ent, formwl of the best ta len t from  
nil five p a rty  groups, Is tho only solution to  the critical prob- 
Icma now facing the federal adm inistration-
$70,(KMX) Recovered In Montreal
M ONTItEAL (CP) ■— A M ontreal polico npokeim an today 
(Rioted N iagara  F a lls  Investigators as saying "abou t |70O,OW* 
in stocks, bonds and  o ther valuables w ere recovered hi ra id s 
resu lting  In tho a rre s ts  of th ree  m en In connection with a  bank 
ro b b ery  Iq N iagara  F a lls , Ont.
Austria Sends Hospital To Cyprus
VIIENNA (AP) > - T he A ustrian  foreign m in istry  onrtounced 
today  th a t  a  hospital un it for C yprus w ill be-flow n to  tho 
islnrkl ijhorUy.
New Bill Signed By President
WASIHNGTON (AP) - -  P residen t Johneon signed today tho 
11,000.000,01)0 W hcatrCotlon Dill which he said  gives (ho United 
S tntea som e Insurance aga in st a  farm  depression. And, John­
son sa id , depression i ta r t s  on the farm . "W e a re  dealing  w ith 
a depression  before i t  atarta.'*  ,
Print Identified 
In Evers' Trial
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) - -  A 
fingerp rin t expert testified to­
day  he found Byron de la B eck­
w ith’s fingerprin t on a rifle the 
s ta te  c la im s w as u.*e<l to kill in­
teg ration  leader M edgar E vers.
Jackson  ixdlcc Capt. Ralph 
H argroveanid he s p o t t e d  a 
p rin t of Beckw ith’s right Index 
finger on the telescopic sight of 
the weapon.
H argrove said the fingerprin t 
found on the rifle w as com pared 
with one m ade of Beckwith 
a fte r  hi* a rre s t. He said there  
w ere  14 points of M entificatlon
O ver strenuous defence objec­
tions H argrove said : " In  m y 
inion It was not over 12 hours 
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’'U c’.v (uu ',” ihc Itdd rcftoct- 
r t  1, whom .ihe n u t  for the first 
tim e .viiu'c Ik'Her* w as rtrickcn 
with coronary thromlxivl.*.
MU* F.kltind. 21. ha* Ik’cn at 
CYyJar,* of Lebanon Hospital with 
Seller* alm ost constantly. Sho 
h.T* slaycxi In n riKim .ncross the 
hall (rorn Sullors, who is in the 
in tensU e care unit.
Seller.* wa* filming hi.* flr*t 
Holl.vwo«xi m o v i e ,  KU.* Me, 
Stupid, when he was t.ikcn ill. 
D irector Billy Wilder announced 
Rrdlera had  lieen reidaeed  l»y 
liny WnUton. 46, rtiir of My F a ­
vorite M artian  television series. PE T R R  8BXLERII
Shadow Cast In Coast Court 
On B.C. Motor Vehicle Act
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A sec­
tion of HrItUh Colum bia’s Motor 
Vehicles Act. dealing witit tho 
filing of traffic accident rejiorts 
w as brought into (pie,*tiou In 
jxillce court F riday.
•long Young Sing w as charged 
with fulling to file n traffic 
repo rt on an accident case  in­
volving dam age of m ore than 
1600. The law says such reports 
m ust be filed by the parties In­
volved when dnm ngo is tlOO or 
m ore.
Sing’s coiinncl re fe rred  to a 
section of the net which *nys 
th a t nn accident repo rt m ust bo
delivered  or m ailed  to the chief 
of police. He said  the crown 
had not proved th ia l had lo t 
been dona.
"F o r  a ll we know the chief 
of police m ay have Sing’s rep o rt 
in his pocket righ t now," de­
fence law yer D avid Nuttall said.
Said m ag istra te  Ralph Reid: 
"C aso d ism issed ."
I-egnl experts said  tho out­
com e of tho case  se t a precedent 
th a t m ight neccHsitato am end­
m ents to tho net. Hundrc<l« of 
s im ila r cn«ea nro heard  by the 
courts each  yea r.
PREMIER GIVES RECIPE FOR CONFEDERATION
Laugh At Trouble-Bennett
TORONTO (CP) P rem ie r 
B tnnA tt fit B ritish  Columbia reo- 
om m ends a stiff dose of lotigh- 
te r  to  cu re  C anada 's  Confedera­
tion b lues. , .
In  an  Interview  In his hotel 
room  hero  F rid ay  night, ho 
sak l: "W e tak e  ourselves too 
seriously . C anadians should de- 
veloj) n g re a te r  senro  o f hum or.
"W o should look In tho m irro r  
once a d a y  and have  n good 
lauglk i t  oursfllvio. I l i i n  ..Uiiim  
problem s would van ish ."
Tho p rem ie r sa id  n dash  of So­
cial C redit com m on sens'' coidd 
solve m ost o thor problem s:
T b a  f l i f i  "T ho  prarolera o l
the prqvlnccu and the prim e 
m in isters  of C anada should oiv 
point ono rep resen ta tive  each  to 
ergamino (Icslgns. Tho H men 
should talk  until they roach 
unanim ous ngrecm enl. Then wo 
will hnvo n flag. Jun t whutiwor 
they  cnm o up w ith.”
Pensions! "E v ery  Cnnndinn 
should have nn opportunity  to
Join n national portnblo plan, tu t the  provinces should get a 
m inim um  of 75 p er cen t -m nybo 
80 p e r eent~m f the ir fund money 
I jick  for investm ent purjioses 
T hen  most provinces would Join 
Uii^nAtlonfil p lan ,"
beds: "We’r: paying 
iruoOf hosp ita l const
tion costs ill D rltlih  Columbia. 
Building Is going on nil (he tim e, 
no hoapllal Is ev er held up be­
cause of lack of cniili,"
As fo r in ternational conflicts, 
he’s rooting for Toroiilo M.'iplo 
I-cafn to bent D etroit .led Wings 
in the Notional Hockey I-cnguo 
final.
"T h ey  (Toronto) donerve a  lot 
of c red it fo r com ing bach th a t 
w ay ,"  ho ra id , " I t  «hoW3 Ifireitl 
tenm  a p  I r  11, W onderful. J u s t  
w onderfu l." ' -     -.....«
I’le m tc r  B ennett I* cn  rou te  
homo from  a N assau  yiloalk'iFr* 
bu t h e  won’t  leave  Toronto un til 
offer t o n i g h t ’s  Stanlejr Cup 
game.
9 M m  t  w m e m tu k  m t a  c m a m ,  i m  u .  i m
More Than 110 Attend 
Nervous Disorders Panel
i«l iMrvou*’ ’'Tb« ieixur©
ta  C entral e k tn e a u r y  b e w ik  u  iugii, 
iiv iiy  iw m ., tk aa  an ia mlgSil be
D r. N e m a a  ^itchtawS hi 
F n d a y  a t i^ t  U u i *a-
vyftem  I* a ppiea-
fffi
D r. Auffclaadl « a #  i  m m ' ' ^  
« l a  |>aw
•cieiet aet
U » {Wfifai atU oded.
T ie  p e a r i wa« m A tr  t ie ' 
c ieinxutasM p ol Dr. C ia riM  
Goiikl. with Dr. WHIiaai B u d k  
y*  aHfd Dr. BeaaM  
eclMir K em b eri. 1^ . f l l i s  was 
jreprr«aeaiui.i U h K ekrana medi­
ca l auciet* at)d t i e  ©toer d«>e> 
lor« a re  (tvrn V*n«j«aver. AU 
ttirw  b>;>M KaitKWf on Um st«tl 
e4 L’cstvtriity ©f B.C. 
N m im m uK iM 'A L  
E x p la u u a i Qmi paiael a t  the
eauae. twit aooM lead  totlBMi ateliile a«
b r ta f  m  sctm ree. HMwdlty Is 
owe, but gemtnliy, evwry werv- 
<m f j i t e e i  i i  a |« M » tia i ^  
k p tlc .
"“ e «m ir«  tbiwabold ia m ast 
but a k»w (bxe*» 
QpIt  u to rrited .
M ast tp ikpey  'tiipe
the burd  b m b o ay
WWm t i e  iiaticiit ta a t i l  tiw- 
l«uria©ti«aw{itiit 
t  to  tte t o t a l  
a  day.
manNH c a ^  jcm
eate&t a t leas*, oae* 
tre a tiu c a t 
a» k w i as neceaaajry a fte r  toe 
a rs  be-tP«:>>eitt r c f a u a  lyiiitidfwieiteea. 
and  M\ " i t  la iiiuet tm partaB t tha t
per cent nppm n  b idore t i e  Ib to jioap fta la  ti«v« t  tooA t a t  «t 
year. Ybuag aervous aystam sfup-patteB t a re a , so t t a e  oa rt* 
arc  m t«« r t a i l y  p redR U toditu ib ilita tioei t r a a h z i ta  eaa  m tm  
tat© frcmMret. i around and be  t« s |d tt bow to
*ifteali»fc«t i»*a.»ure* a re ;d o  t&C'ir an rn ia l eiioce*. 
relatively  new cird mom we have I "N o n u t te r  bow a
IT apeeiftc anU coBv\d.5aois th a t ! rrwist paU eati c aa  be
e«.a be used.” be sa id  i t tu g b t bc-w to walk a fa ia . A %tg
Dr. Kill.*, dlacuaswg t i e  m a» -|U  a  m ucb sim pler ea tre ja iD  
of a a  eptlepdie sa id ;to a a  ta  a r m / ' be lalcL 
_  _____ _ t o a  loajor aid l i  to  jsrwveat! Dr. Aueidaad told toe  atidi-
w l t a ,  D r.’ C k a d d 's t a  ft wa*:p«j|»ie from  burtlad  toem iedv to ; «#«« t t» i  e e r t t o t l  p«l»y « « i  a. . .  , , . . .  1....... .... ^
MacArthur's Plan Aired 
To Stop Cold W ar in 1956
WASHtNCITOil (AT)
CtotighMi IfaeA rto u r 's  poabtCk*-
feett i^aat In eidi liMi' m ut
to v c ta d  tortatotoiN i Smrict t a -  
totMT ito Jto  tb a t G e m e a y  aad  
Ja p a a  wmM  be m i B f t a i ^  rw> 
irm e d  l a t a t  to e  Red aa teD nt
p*oi4« « « n i p w ato d  seU-detar-! 
laiadtoto, a
tea, wbe 
•ee re ta ry « i sta te , waa
E ta a ta e M r 's ia  R ep u b lk aa  ttmm Wtscnasto,l
aleofdtod to tidfk
O e C U N B I C tltf ltE N T  
* im U U tT » (  SD881A* I M acA rtour's aide., l i t j
^ 'T b e  jt a  s tiy w rted b y J ^ f O o s ^  5 * ^ ^ *  But
1—a ti i ir  h® praidwebt^^ii
to a t  X toaaiow ar dk toU  •« !  li» i “
medtotoly a f t e  t ^ t t a f  etfto*.
‘■tahto to a  realtto . a id  yo« 
couki tb rea ten  btm /* D  e  r  •  
quoted H acA rtou r as toOtog toa
p m id e a t-c le c i 
CoesMiBw's story said  U acA iu 
to w  told EtscateW'Cr **>-ou bsva 
t o i f r e a t a s t  opportuiuty tor 
fond stoee to* b irto  of 3 mm  
C hftst," and tba t 'Ei**ol«>w*r a t  
tb* end jump*d up. hi* faca 
flushed, a u f  sasd. “ iCs m agBib 
k e e l ."
X iastt>|isM  atoa a t t o n t a  tb* B iM iiB i/Q im .
bower aad  Jo h a  F uster D u t a  .d ed toed  enm m ent. 
was to  tb rea tea  Kussto v ito  *1 The Co&sidawi
Considtoe quotod M scAb. 
the " bas $a.ytaf
s  aesirotoiClesJ sympoaium.. jwiseii they have a se ira te .
"T b a t is the study ef w roou* iap»LANAT10.M 
^ra to ias s t  the e rg a a k  W vel."| “ Tb* fcrit to m | a dacto t t a s  
be saM, " P 'ty c i ia ir f  to to « ii | the paU*.at a foil ***»• 
siady  of tb* oervou* wate.m si'u sa tiaa , Vi1m«  n  u  d r r i ie d  toe 
t i e  peyeholofical farnd a o d l ^ t t a t  b a i  ecsieoey be boM* •
■ t a o ^ f a r y  to to# aw igkal «*d i w l t o  toe tafelty . tbs 
stodte*. ,iea.«bs». to* srisnot laaMNi and
*Tbe cea tra l nervous •y s te m ; i^ ter lb* cmptoyer.
Is au*.c*p'Ub.to io di**ai«, Juiij •■Jtajiy d r u n  ar* stdl a m a s i
^  b«.»t iresim ast*  and m ost
T O i M  T i r r * »  lea*** can b* »*U to&trolied.
“ Tb**e d iw aae  are  oi toroejT ber* u  a e a r o r j  f
tally wbaa to#ro is ^ im e n to  a r .
^   ̂ , ------ g e  to lb# p e « * ra  k  s s ia
d#fe Wa jk» fi»»t kjvow (be "  a# saKt
o f » « t  of toe d*i*istoau%e d ;* / &pt^:)aa4  vt strt**#. Dr.
 ̂ ilu eA ief aaid lebtfeilsu&Bo w
Ifucb  mm»f to new b e ia iito #  ms>or tr*etm a.et, t o « e  to 
■gttot m  B curoloitfai re se a ftb .in o
and m eal of tl l* ceem b« l#d  byj "W tta  s  b '-*^ ve**«l to
Heilyer Hopes 
For Ship Work
R k ta M ito lfv e  W ffilaai 
t a i l  B ryan O ora (D a n . 
saM  M a e A rttw  toM of ta tf  
p t a  to fartof R w aia  toio lui* la 
• n  t o t a t a w  to N tw  Yorfc. D ora 
aaid be w as lanowrtsto of the 
ywar, but tb o u ib t v a a  UM .
T ie  l i s t  of MaeArtour** p iaa 
waa tb« m i ta s d  p a rt of Mrw»> 
paper acoouets tola woek toMit 
p io |ac ted  ibe f g n i ^  toto s
taUssiem aiul
roarm am atot of Qor^looo by Sertpfis . Itow sid  re- 
Jnuuiy a a d  Ja p a a , p o s ta ty  to- portor Jflm Q. Luca* publtobod 
/ " ^ { c h i d i a i  im c k a r  power, m ta e f th to  week, also eito r 
•■ L -'iS toha a.frood to  itoe ti^ to t a  I® years, boto
k u l s o a i  vc4c«” of
oadl. e a b  
D u ik i broke
ta sad  dissuaded E beiato teer
' ...     |„-T|H
prOOBlM 
t a  ot I
cwiri of poet oooiio-
In  apajaJyii*  ef to* m ta S itf .  
to aa  t«ja,ry of to* h r si*.
•*Ita diseasa to usually eeen YAKCOUVEB (CF) — D efe ta  A rta**  
( i t a  to e b x ire n  wbe have bad M Ltaier Bellywr aay t be b e p e e 'v ts ti  to
Of th a t a ipedaj Caaadlaa study I Bob 
afki- tsirth. T be o m t  p a r i o f;e f a n tH u b m a rto i w e a p ta  lyw  I H a a d t a  
tb# b ra ia  t* net ttned until use; taixtt will be tiHnpltied  to to '
toe resu lts  wtii 
te r  the ootiatry 's
lA ta r to k d ,m.St
Oapttoi 
to  tb* H earst 
fe rv to e  d iscto ied  tb* 
to  the plan
to tbe se U -^ tsn a to a -  
tbe  poopiee to  Ftoaiid, 
E a a l^ a w m a n y  and  C entral £u>
‘̂‘’‘r L i t  t a e r t o t a  waa w dtteo  
b r  Dorm M onday to ib t  and io- 
•ertod  to  to* ooofreastonsi r««- 
ord, as a m toer p a rt to  a  t a g  
wtoocf to  M i f A r t a r .  I t  eecapod 
lo tto*  uctU F riday , when a  re- 
portov totorvtowwd D ora
a tspea of
meotKir*4 the
u s ia f  a u e l e a i  
tbe Yalu River to
type*, to* Ittmnr, 
mattoo  and d*f*n«r*tiv« <Cwu'j rk a n je  ’
^  I and  t a  r t a t  tll c r t a S  bow M aeA rtour tn o d  to leoix^aatod O t a .  said b* sgrew i
^  *»«.try-‘ii,t« y to e * D w iito * D . I t a o t a e r . i w t t o  Dorm's descrtptton aaee ft 
tod.u*try. itbem t a  p re taem t •  etoct. t o  p u l  t a t  " I  t a ' I  t a t
f ir ti  L  Skid la  an tatorvtow b « e ; i t  tolo effort. :M aeA nbur said  be bad told
t ^ i a V i i  ^  «* B u iC m w ta e  wroto t a i  M * e - ,I ts * ita w e r  tboe* thtogS'"
. tm .g a i  .V# e s^sea  by a m a|.,eom oiM *d " t a  ew  require-; A rthur isM t o ,  " i  t a ' i  f**lj " l a  f*ct Vm e a r t  s i n  b t
croe«*j ■! -------------kaowa. we e t l i  i t s r l 'R  w t a i  be fs tr  Io rev ea l m y ^ d ta X "  SmSto s a i d .  'M ec-
r * . ^  bu*ln*** a a d ip ls a  to you It woukl b* a ua-UArtour ws* wlM ag about e h i i
Of a fe**d in jury  t i t e r  Urxk. I «  « • '* ,? ? ’ t a l  to lr b u i t a  on you as a fe-;oould be t a e . "
'"'The e*u!4 ra»y foe mtmuUwi *  #'**  ̂ 'p o rte r ."  I 'Smsto s*M it w ai hi*
ia u e i ,  b -i have a ch y tiea li J ? *  it-■dy teduds*  to* pe*.; Bofm said there  was no ro«h /.# rtio«  th a t t a  toierview tock
s s t*  usee to  su fcm tnnei, e u r-: re iu f tta e e  e h c n  he aad
o tygeo  la  the torth  ■ipytiitam .m tog
f<-m,pfei».ise of s  blood resseJif
ury sT-cr birto . iL r -  
t « cn S Jf '
have a ptyumi 
h ta d ic sp .” he **14. s b s * .
oe* 
s ;  *B.e
BALANCK
Dr. B uekler
palsy e t o  tot*.t has diffteulty
in m s ta u irJ a g  hi* balsac*.
peeled
M .W .!
. , _______ ___________ __ cleg.
m#m.ber* to  t a  M m * disease t a .  o r  w t a  *  bulge appear*
eocletlM . There a re  U  to  t a t *  » Umod vessel, xhm breaks, 
to  V tocouver," he said. j* portion of toa b ra ia  is dc-
Dr. A ufkU ad led off t a  d i » - j , t ^ t a  The b ra to  eaa  adapt 
r tu H ta  by trsc to g  t a  h i s io r y t j i t a  to  d a m t ie  to  tol* sort . . . . .
to  ep R tP iy . •*"*.autom tUv*a.Uy edju'
is m  otoer t o s t a e f l  ln c u itr  |,« t.ur#. i W  da not la  a l C a t a a 's  tore* a rm ed  t o e s
t a t  tospire* a « a ,a  te r e u c a ia r T  T K fM  M O m *  j a u e t s r l  e a i i i  A chlkt w ttA iaod to iiream lto e  m to iery  op-
a sjMwi period to hi* lit# a»di ’'l a  t a  m sBagem eat to  p e o - p a ’-sy m ay not be a b le ; »>ve sboat a bil-
w htrh  society p#*a,lU«* so ’pi# i^;ff#rtRg itrok#*,. we try  '*''*'**a'l#s r o ® t a  di-llsrs la a deced*.
m uch/* h# aaid- ihardM t to  p rev esl c o m itie s -;-“i  to s is  from  hti #ye o r hlsj IX c ri'.uiisirr was que.itie.tted
C d lT JI  jtosna M aty  th icg i f a s  isW v i ps-eej^ect* tar to# {J C.
"W# dfts‘1 know to# ulU isuleito  a p e u rs !  to bmd... m  we get^ 'M v id c i. wc.ritog ig s ta s i  ©*# !*.hif-buli4ie.g tsiduitry. which h s i
as«*to#f, « .*y peoduce determs- 
tie r at*J toe t»-.e
I face v tsse is , a irc ra ft sad  ro cs-; other coegT*#.im«B vlsltod M ae-' 'in#  la ird  co«gTe«m a*, 
jbtestiofi* to ail ihfee, to# m ta- 'Arto'ur to ltd#. Jch a  F oste r D ul-^reseatailve Law renfe K, 
aaid a  rereferal ■: tatof said. Hi* d ep aru n ea t
g e & e rs l 's  pl.siut to  v ia  t a  K n- 
reaa  W ar by 
bom bs n a tm
Red Cbtoe, sowtog a  ftve-ouie- 
belt to  rsdKHSrttv* t a a i t  stoeg: 
t a  border, and bftogiag ia  N*.' 
to.m*,!|*t Chto*#* truop* from  
tF w m o sa  to Biop up t a  R#ds. 
j In t a  totorview about t a  
;p l in  to end t a  cold w ar. Dans 
s a i d  M acA rthur cm .pM *tad  
w as fteem detail*. TB* p rta ted io v er and over w E i M h ^ e r  
D ora aneouai prw datad t a  pub>j t a t  Stalm  wa* an tod m an who 
h e a d a a  of t a  Ceasldt a  a n im ig h t  dto a t aay  tnom aat. and
I
d is p o s a b l e
VACUUM BAGS
BARB k  A.NDERSON
'Ifite fle r) Ltd 
; i «  Ikem srd lU -m i
la  M askaks. X aa ., t e m a r  rep- 
.rMNwtathw V to t Smltii, oo* to 
i t a  two c o o f n t a t a o  who ac-
two: place to l ld i .
JOHNSTON REALTY 
APPOLNTMENT
R obert M Jtom stoo Realty 
is .plaased to a&aou&ce t a  
appo to tm art to 'Mrs. E lta  
B aker to the ir lUW M ii
Baker s t  Q&t tore# ow sed aj&i 
o r a t e d  s a  c rch a td  to  t a  
FlIlsoQ D titiic t. 2 ta  ha* be«a 
ijj **le» fur •  fe-u.mter to 
year* aod l* well qualified ta 
handi# any prto5le.m* ta  the 
r ta i  n u t #  fceld.
• a -1
to  spend an *<tlm*t*dl
 W.OOO over t a  neat 18'
to  a nofitr.al chU 4 m ‘u*elai:year* .
.'autoAaUc a j st to •  per-t R# >tld hi* plan to to t«grst#
tti ia r i»&*rufe. la # y   t l  i ‘ ‘
/ls*e*.»rd e a i i i
Copper Leading Stock Again 
As Daily Volumes Increase
Panel Members Asked Questions 
At End Of Hour Explanatory Talks
Fhltowiag t a  panel d isruaak ie ,w hrti t a '  rkild g rcw i etoer 
Ml aervftui d.iso#d*r* FTnd*,y t a  tru# ft*tore to hi* ailmefit 
might som# 23 quM iaont W'crehs ev fla to sd  to him  to degree* 
P*i»#d to panto i« a » b * f i
. Dr. OkjuM la i d t a  m*)W“ tetos-









narvou* d lso fd rr.
O D B IT W Ifi
SpaiUc*. tftiuUs rtacBftm*. 
m lrro f speaking and writm g. 
parkiftsona diseas#. t a  u*« cl 
ftftU convultant drug*, rch asia . 
sm all ttrtoi** and piyrhi-togy to 
t a  trea tm en t to  iti& kei, were 
am oog t a r n ,
Th* audirne* was toM whsto 
ehalr pati*Rl* abeuJd b* mad# 
to  Ha down flat durtog t a  
•chooi recetae* and a t  noon 
kftzr.
D r. Auckland aaid h* a lw a ri 
mrplala* to am *pii#ptla chtkl 
p a lia s t t a t  h* ha* a <tl***s« 
t a t  m ay cauae him  Co fatst, 
but It l i f t l  a r«al f a to t  LatM
UBC Professor 
Given Pay Hike
to. th# tf .ita  tlfd  up by ■ , ,
week.*-iec.g *m k# to ao a#  
ito py -ard  w w k # f i  o v e r  ccftdi- 
IV3&* ihay tm k  to have m efjd td
to a fttw work roeU ftrt, toflud- 
tog w *|c*
k m  t o  t t r c k #  t r e a t m e n t
fklartv s» a rc-mtoivaUftft. 
t a  p a tia s t rw gau ii a wOl
live.
*'Ko amouftl to' ph.y*ltoh«r*r'y 
w'lU help  if ih« paltato  ( ta a i i 't  
w'ftftt to dO' t a  ta h a to i iu t iw  
e a m k a * / ’ h* *»i4. If t a  pa- 
li«mt c a s  g'O bom# and do thair 
norm al work around th# hou»« 
they w ta be m:ttth g e tter off."
fcaplatotog a am all itrok# , 
Dr. Cilia »*ki It was usually 
dla gam ed  la re trM tw rt
"A paUeflt come* to t a  doctor 
w tth a tai# to s lu rred  ip ta c h . 
th a t c leared  up after n few days 
T h a t m ight be t a  c»ly indtca- 
Uon. It was a css#  to a sm all 
a rte ry  being h ro k e n "
Gordon Shrum 
Off On Inspection
, VANCGl'VER ICR 1 -D r
"doft hhruoi, cw -eh * ifm *a  ,
8 f ti l th  CcJumU* llyd jo
Copper w t»  k to f  c« Caftadia8lY«iifto,tog thetr jvuichise* to the 
itock m i.tk eu  ihU week i*;r'«s.fcy istvk w -h igh  p n eed  lo- 
tpertiiftllv® fever p-ushed daH y; dustrial* ar# aiso roextsg ta ic-t 
«.ium «* to th « »  cm sU te ist iy '■ t a i r  thare to t a  wadlag,
Stoeii. to .k fr* u d  toi*. bank* 
to H id —#1*0 to ip tred  by tc«pt.-#f. j and f#**er» *!1 adva.es.etd m  ih# 
D fodure it *Bd SKteeuiS i-td"-*"'lal l» * rd  with tt-verai 
‘d a f tr*  to t a  m etal have b# ta ,^ -< ^»  *'**- a l ta a g h  as  ee-
■'aeiive and luc-cg IIRC# tandesey was •Videoi,*
iprte*  to  r w « f  w ai i f tc r a a s e d '* * ^ '^ * ^  ^  uftfertaicty  to 
ea  world m a rk a u  aC.ar th re # ^ ^ *  R*'* m arket ta the
.U b k T i C u  and r o m S .  to a :^*f«  f  •  throatened rail .m k ,  
tm * j«  copper lin k *  to North-i mtfttog U*uat were
feift Ofitaito h .» e  added fuel toveiuw s conveft-
1th* ftame*. itrBUog «« ih# prttipeto* and «t»
'v#lop.tog itocka, B ruasw kk S4lr»- 
tftg ar»d gmeSUiig wa* ilrtmg 
arnM g }u»t«r h iu e* . f k i k *  
F rk tay  at |19 11
t*l
ao-i
Twaai G a 'f ftuSphuf C»
Gttc-1 drtlllBg near Tlm m tRi. bat 
t th e 'f a r  n:» f'ejw-rt have l-em  Ivsuest'! 
*14.1'̂  and therr#  u  «■> wvtsfalli-'» tl tha ' 
etJRtvafty has hit p a y d lf t Hoe'- 
tv e r , itocks to m tatog cem ren-
k ' t  W ith  !'-{t>;'-ertjr t n
have fixehclrd, lt»d by
r io F O S E s  H o s r r iA L
The Korwegtftft govef».m#ft! 
the ar'#* :ptes|Kj|,ei \a l»utvt a prefahrt 
IXK. ha-vraSe*! bo*l4tal tat ty liefcuk r
Efforts Continue In U.S. 
To Avert Wide Rail Strike
VANCOUVER (C r»  -  E ak f- 
k *  <'*f a! t a  Utovwrs-I
l,®totr to BfsUsh Ctoumbta will *1,#' 
tol to ah a v e r« |#  to  m w #  than  118.-''
10 »  a year a* a resu lt to  a  t»#w
r . ’ S S ' " ’ '
' ,;,to' t a  new S im m  r r a s e r  Uto-
T h e to m a s * .d k f ln * * d b y  uftl-'veriH y d-.j# h'l# her# a
vwrifty * ^ f « »  ^ 'h t / y e a r  he^re. l* gvSng c n e ire a ,
7hm * "  trip  a t  t a  «ndlr5»r*lie#ii which traded  as h igh fchJid rta  tn t a  #artau*.k#-d#v.
th# u s h e r i . ty  I ahftual budgrt .to  ifesi m&ftth, ;* i SJ c#to* fre^m IS e* n u  bf'f&r* '
—f*-».ftg t a  Wig* Mil for t a ' j  M r, Ehrum  aaM F riday  R tg h tl< ta i" f  F riday  a t <1 f#at*.
m m *  '  C aaa .i O t a r  c o m p a n I a * iradlflg
“  jd lan  t>uttftr*tm#a and |« lm rtaR *!b*avtly  a* a resu lt to  t a  r» .
Th# n tw  asto ry  achftdul# kaiX ft Im K kn April 18 foS a tweujm or iftdad^ed Je lr*  Min## L*d.. 
b##o ap p fw e d  by th# board to iw ##k trip  through Ru»tla a n d 'fa ra m a q u #  Mtn** Ltd arui 
fovrm or*  and will tv# annttuaeed j Sw*<!«i,
In detail w h« j t a  full faculty j ft# hopta to #«« uB |v#r»U ki. 
li tnformwd a t a m##U.ag aehsd-'i ra a ta r rh  U hofalnrl** and power 
u ird  for i m l  w##k wtth unlvsr*-! p lan li In t a  Soviet Unkat. And 
U.v p re iidca t Dr. Jtoio M ie d a o /n #  said h# ti  m o it b o x fu l to
ig e t t k i  a foivd itttoc a t #'sp#rl-
IB ilated
lalavls.
city to  Skopis, Yugo
A SPECIAL 
INVITATION
to  i l!  m e n ib c n  d  t,he
Canadian Order of Foresters
T o  an e n d  a ip e d a l  c v c tu n i at the
OKANAGAN MISSION HALL 
TONIGHT, APRIL 11 -  6:30 p.m.
J .  R  R I C H A R D ,  H l | h  C h - i r f  R a o g c f  
o l th :  C a o .id itit  O rd e r o t Fo i'fiicr*
Will co n d u c t the  In iiiE utien  o f O ne New M ale CcHin 
an d  O ne  New F cajk lc  CcHirt
B A N Q U E T  w ill he a? 6'JO ' p m TCIO'Ufd
Instituticm  of the  C o u fti and  a 'C.k.a! I iCR.




HUl E itenikvn M la«i
k n  hlgh-vrUag* dJ-Inf»rm#d aware## saM F riday  to” 
night It waa uttd.#Titood t a  [5. to*to-eurrrnt U anim K rton ll.nt* 
rr* i» #  rarig# from a krw to 1400!”  ̂ *h# trp #  that m ight b# ui«d
Ru-ttktr 
Ltd.
v o t . i i d E  IS ir to H  
Th# daily  vtoum# In T e rs n k  
ha* I*Ml wfti ev'cr the I .W .tn o . 
ih a r#  level and F riday  U .tJ f ,-
WASHINOTON (AF) -  F#d- 
• r a l  m cd la to ri ccmtlnua *fferta 
today to bring a *«ttlaint(it to 
tb* iraottad railroad  work n ilta  
dl*|yut«. Talks ar#  b«Utg h«ld at 
tb* ^ t t *  fious#.
Pr*ald#«t Johnaoo who has 
atakad hla p traonal p rta tlg *  «a 
a ab lrv tn f  a voluntary agr#*- 
m *at, w as r«port#dly m slntalit- 
iB f "Btwelut* taalstajio*" that 
th* parti#* US* a Ik d a y  itrlk# 
p o a t ^ a m a n t  to com a ia  tarm a.
Johna<m told rap to tar*  Friday 
" t a r *  I* not a word of tru th "  In 
«  tarM deait r t p m  tb a t h« m i l -  
M *r*d th* tn ie*  to gat tlm * for 
OoRffraai to paa* am srgancy  art- 
tia trtka laglaiation.
R allabta lo u rta*  r tp M ia d  ad-' 
m la li tr i t io a  officials a r*  highly 
optlmlsUc of a voluntary  agri*- 
fn a a i  Bui, tha aourcaa said , thl* 
do*a not m aan  the adm ln tstra . 
ttost would let tha IS day* slip 
Iqr w ithout p reparing  em ergency 
laglaiation as a last re so rt tf ne­
cessary . Tho truce expires 12 01 
a .m . April 31.
B T IIR R  IB E M E B  CBRTAIN
U ntil Johnson st*pp<^ In, a 
s trik e  a t 12:01 a m. EET F riday  
had  seam ed a certa tn ty .
At tha t hour nearly  MO U.K. 
ra ilw ays w tr*  to have postad re- 
v ised  work r u l e s  governing 
w ages and w orking conditions 
and  sem e MO,000 menitbers of 
ftv* o p e r a t i n g  brotherhoods 
w w a  to have re ta lia ted  by walk- 
In f  off the tr Jobs.
Th* dSiput*. which 
ali t
t i -ha*
h au itcd  l provliioo* of «*lit- 
Ing f td c ra l law, tnvolv#* ih# in- 
d u itry ’a propoicd change* In 
m llcag# pay r* tr t ,  longer train 
run* t>«for# cr#ws ar#  r t lk v e d  
and Job c la iitf ira tlo n  rh tn g es .
i  year for teacher* t e a  top of 
tl.COO a y##r for #om# d»ani, 
Th# average will work out te 




HALIFAX (C P l-A n  unldenU. 
fled Cuban refuge# was quo 'ad 
h»r# F riday  as 'ey in g  a group 
of actor* w ai N Ixayed In a plan 
te electrocute Cuban P rem ier 
Flbel C**lro earlie r this month.
RO iEV R X K . Csllf. (API -  
Two hundred and fifty m em ber* 
of th# RotevHI# sw itchm en’s un­
ion voted F riday night to fir# 
their o fflccri who had called a
C h ro to c l- l le r .ld  said II
I t iro e d  in an  lA tarvitw  wlttv 
•on * l»-d*y strik# postponem ent .f , ,  y , „  ,om # of Cuba's
.  L . . . . .  .  . sctor*  had b*en ex.
J ,  F rank  Young, chairm an  o f|#cu t#d  after th# unauceeaafuj el- 
Sw ttehm aa'a tfnlnn to  fforthf tem pt to a ssk is ln a ta  C astro
f^^ n c ' s  mulll-mlUlon-dnlisr 
Peace lUvcr power priiject.
n  C Hydro, which I* the do- 
llg n a lfd  governm ent agency for 
cnnitrvicllon cf Ih# Pcacn p ro ­
ject, It planning a 5flO.C08-vvlt 
altem stlng-n jrT cnt Itn# and a 
OOO.OOO-wlt d irect-curren t line to 
bring power from th# Peac# te 
the province's hlghly-populatad 
lower m ainland area.
B #ildfs w hat he m ay i t#  in 
Russia. Dr. Shrum  said he hnpes 
for a look a t underground 
powerhoiiie* In .*tw#den 
A group to  rlo i#  to 30 *orpo- 
rat#  # tecutlv#s. politician* and 
civtl servants will m ake the trip  
—end  expect to m##t Soviet 
P re m iif  K h ry ih rhev  tn Moscow 
M ay II.
800 ahsre* w tr#  traded , hea 
lest ainc# July. l»8i, a t th# 
height to the urer.Ujm boom, 
The rc c rrd  volume on th# T o r 
note Fxchsng# is Il.W.OCd 
shares, also set In 1851, but the 
m arket that year did not re ­
m ain a t such coosUtanlly high 
peaks.
On# phenomeiMm to  th# m a p  
ket which brokers find encour­
aging Is tha t Investors are  not
A m erica Local 263. said  the vote 
w as "overw helm ing" following 
a motion from the floor io re- 
mov# him  and four o ther offi­
cers.
Young said th# sw itchm en, 
am plnye#! of Itouthem  Pacific 
R ailw ay, wer# dhsntlsflnd when 
he "Instructed , requested  or>d 
ad v lssd "  them  to re tu rn  to 
work. He said they apparen tly  
planned to p ress for furtharr 
ssork atoppages along the South 
P acific  line.
A federal Injunction waa la- 
aued F rid ay  in Ran Franoisoo to 
p reven t repetition of iinaanc- 
Honed svork stoppages of sw't< h- 




LONDON (R eutars) -  R«sulta 
o f o ld  oountry ao cc tr m aiohee 
today:
INTERNATIONAL 
Scotland 1 England 0
KNOLIRII LEAOUB 
DlTlalmi I 
Araesial 0 n iack tm m  R 0 
B tnnU ifham  0 Stoke City 1 
Btotoo 1 C b a lm  0 
lCv«rton 1 W olverham ptm  I  
F u lham  a W est H am  0 
tpawlcl) 4 Aston Villa 3
Divtaton II
Chgrlton 3 Norwich 1 
D erby 3 fiwindon 0 
G rlm ib y  8 Scunthorp* 0  
IliJM erkfteld 0 M an City 
Leyton O r 0 R otherham  
N fw castlo  0 B ury 4 
P l y n ^ t h  1 C ardiff 1 
F rm to n  6 Fwrtammith 0  
BotiUigmpttni 0 Sunderlam I 0 
HwtatiaM 0 Leeds 3
 “'■■WfWMI'III'"...
I  OKlham 0 
t  BouUititd I
a * i 1 S £ l£ ? ilb Jl JHIUW,IUUl |P
1
2
C rystal P  1 B am aley  3 
Luton 3 W rexham  1 
M ansfield 3 B ristol R  0 
N otts C 3 Colchester 1 
P o rt Vale 0 WaUord 0 
R eading 3 Bournem outh 0 
Shrew sbury 0 Peterborough 0 
W alsall 1 Hull City 1 
P IfU len  IV 
Dairrew 0 A ldershot 3 
B radford  1 IfarUepool 1 
Brfghton 3 Halifax 0 
C hester 3 Torquay 1 
O ie ite rn a ld  3 l ^ r l t n f to n  t  
Ponoaato 1 T anm ee 3 
Newpot 3 Routhpot 0 
Oxford 2 Lincoln 0 
Rociidale 1 Bradford C I  
S tockport 0 E xeter 0 
W orkington I G illingham  0 
York City 0 Carllal* 0 
D ecauae of the  In ternational 
m atch  no gam ea ire re  p layed  in 
Scottish  IMvlskxn 1 an d  11.
I R i n i  M tA Q U B
fe i!IIK fiA S ? lD * * W le iy 4
Coleraine 0 D erry  City 1 
a ie n h w e a  3 C ru s td e rs  3
■ ................... I
1
The rafuf##  was quoted a* 
saying Ih# ac to rs and  televlsloo 
technicians planned te  electro- 
ftile  C astro  when he appeared 
M nrch 1.1 on a lelrvlsion pro­
gram  In H avana
A high voltflgtt cabl# w as to be 
connected w i t h  m icrophonas 
used by C astro. Th# aetora 
planned to throw  a  awiteh a t  
soon as C astro  touched the  mlc- 
r o jp ^ e a .
T he plot collapsed because two 
of the m tn  involved w ere aeerat 
police agent*.
The refugee w as quoted aa 
•eying th a t a t least th ree a c i  ra 
w ore executed and  30 others 
Jailed. "1 sm uggled m yself out 
on a boa t,"  he aaid.
The new spaper said  th# refu- 
gee asked tn  keep hla Identity 
necret to p ro tec t m em bers of hla 
fam ily  atlll In Cuba.
MIAMI, F la  (A PI -  Cuban 
refugees f r o m  C ojtm ar say 
there  Is an underground paeaage 
n ear Fidel C astro ’s  hom e a t  Co> 
JIm nr, a re so r t n e a r  H avana.
"T here a re  m a rv  conjectures 
aa to w here it leads,"  Rogelto 
M ontenegro, 24, sold F riday .
Castro only goes to  th* ^ a e  
two o r th ree  tim es a  m onth, and 
when he dnea abm it 1,000 aold 
lers stand g u a rd ,"  said Monte­
negro, on* of 14 rafugeea who 
arriv ed  In tw o boats.
NAVAL MAN D U S  
GREENW ICH, Conn. (AF>— 
Alfred E. I.uders, 85, seho iKJilt 
m ore than 1,000 ship* and boats 
during a ca ree r th a t a tarted  in 
HKMI. died TYjesday. U iders, a 
naval a rrh ltec t, re tired  th ree 
years ago from the Luders Me- 
rine Construction C o m p a n y  
which he founded. The com pany 
Is one of the m aJor U.S. buiW- 
ers of custom  designed beats 





Hotel. m otel, trevelodge 
owners . . . resolve compe- 
titicn pfoM em s, double your 
business . . . install a sw im ­
m ing pool. Homeowner.* . 
you can really  enjoy sum m er 
living by relaxing and sw im ­
m ing in your own backyard . 
Alka Pool Construction Is 
now w orking in Kelowna and  
ao can offer special p rices on 
a  swim m ing (xx>l for you. 
Address inquiries to  Box 
1980, D aily Courier.
'81! i.'
sfwsiMttM <ai vrus Mi




A N aiO R A G E  (A P )-A la a k a  
la going to  expand Ita sctam ic 
w arning ayatom so i t  will b« pos- 
alblo to Issue tidal wav« w arn­
ings within m inutes a fte r a  m a­
jo r «nrthquak».
R ear A dm iral H. Arnold K«ro, 
d irec to r of th#  U.S. C oast nnd 
a#od#Uo Rurvay, aaid F rid ay  
i * t f t m t n i i i i t a t a  w  U I  b t  
added a t  lie l ^ l r ^ n k a  a M  RItka 
ol»s#rv*toriea. O th#rs will b« In- 
ataUad a t  l ^ n t  B arrow  an d  a t  
l i i tw d h r t  U ntvarslty
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. IT -  VERNON RD. -  FffO N E T4LIIII
S a l., M ob ., T o a s ., A p ril 11 , 1 3 , 1 4
"DIAMOND HEAD"
R tarrlng Charlton Heston, Yvett# M Imleux and 
Georg# Chaklrle 
A giant otery of m odem  H aw aii -  The King of th* Island  
who dared  to draw  the coUwr line and  d a red  hla a ister'a  
lover to  cross It.
Bhow S ta rts  a t  8:00 p.m .
to# Alaska
M O N D A Y  a n d  T U E .1D A Y
a ^ m ifv m n c u /L a
the  A ff i l ia t ion  of
Ihe Garden Chapel
T h u  l i  a n  l in p e r t t i i t  a iu io u n e« m en t, h o e a tu e  m grn- 
h e n h ip  i n  th a  O rd e r  U  t m n  o n lv  t o  fu n e ra l  d i r e c to n  
o f  h ig h  p ro feM io n a l lU n d in g t  i t  (a a  d is tin c tio n  ih i r e d  
bjr ea re ftu ljr se leo tad  fu n e ra l  d U e c to i i  th r o u f ^ o u t  
w orld .
A n  ip p l lo a t lo a  f o r  n e m h e r d i lp  c tn n e l  h o  M n e d  
u p o n  b v  th e  O rd e r  f t ie l f t  m e m h e n h ip  U  g n n t o a  o iilp  
■ Ite r  th e  O rd e r  h i s  m a d e  d ir e c t  eo B tee t w ith  th o eo  
w h o  e re  In  th e  b e s t p o e tlh le  p o s itio n  to  k n o w  w h e th e r  
t h e  ap p U een t U  w o rth y i fam U les e e rv ed , e n d  th e  husU  
n e ss  a iid  p ro fe is io iie l  m e n  o f  th e  o o m m u n lty  i n  w M eh  
th e  ippU cau it U m
m aR iL Y n
Isa ito ssssto saslaw sftM ssa-rtw ij^^
on the same program
JERKII
ums^
T h e  O r d w  i s  h a p p v  t o  p re s e n t  a n d  reee tn m en d , 
Ih to  f l i in  t o  t h e  p e o p le  o f  th is  o o m m u n lty  a n d  tb e  noN  
Fo tm dlng  te r r f to w ,  i o d  lo ln e  p r id e  f a  B i i U i i | i h l i  pub*





i h E m ?
KCHNlCninH
KNim TONTTl 
Jack I^iroon "Under 
th# Yum Yum TV##" 











J, A Riituiird. tagh fftfi-.f-rotri xhtt eoa.it ax4 k»wfcf e'iam-
§ t i \  abd J. tktrubaick, (]ak i|ia iid  atUiiMlmx.
4,'f t a  Caaadum Or-! Mr. i*ratt »aKi t ta  order mm  
d c f  of k W eiiers  of Caaada, botli b a i a a.MrmberatU|) ck a a  tti SO,- 
o( KiaailMfd. will altend]ww and m em b e ff bokS protec-
t a  us.)(UVuUiM of two laaw ccMirxj’ (K« for t a i r  b m e fk ia n e *  of 
to KeiowQa teaugbl. -over fS4.(AW.tlU0.
“C W t  UMy C aprt m i  Coon ’''Tba eajrlasil rweord of t a  
Og<.Jt<>4o wiM U  tftiutotied It ta*o^de.r i» a tu t  of Frntsim m  ht- 
O aaaag aa  SXatioe ba.U at I  • 3«; i t -c g ta  to a k o r k i to e  court la 
p .m ..” Doa P r a X  v .ca -tii« |.i La'iJ' Forestiar* a.r« ca*a-
ccoea  la t a  la jr .f  je a r .
‘T b« R oyai fo e m ia r *  war* 
r a i l  tecoii.’iHred us 1813 arsd ia 
t a  BtMt t l  year* m.stituted 3ki 
cou rti m E a t t a d  
“ U waits't iUiUl I tld  * ta t t a  
tsfder r tter ta r f  iU  op eratioei to 
Ca&Ma a id  t a  U.S. S in e  year* 
later CaaacuaiLS becam e diAaua- 
fifci wiia t a  n iaaa ie 'iie iit cJ t a  
fiig'ti a id  fciHtea aa lede-
4i.lt v u ie t
"Sum  Sd later. K ek?aai
ij lU  Ilf i t  ivuft,.'
be tiJiit-
E ar-ief xa t a  d ty .  Mr Ricb 
a id  afid U r. l i ir to w ts l  vu ited  
t a  fb am U rr o l e m t a n t i t e  d -  
fk'e tiad w ere taken cct a b>.u 
id t a  iity  by chair.faer c lt.c :a li 
At ifMD Itie c b a n ta r 's  v u x ta  
and cocveriUoQ eoirutuitee bori- 
fed t a  viiiU ii*  at a l-iKi*«oo
witii Mayor K. F. P * tau ia .a  
a id  c-uaiHUTtee tbairti:i.aa fiiil 
aitetd iiiji
racger, lau t today.
■Ttar# wtt be 10 ntemberi
Production Claimed 
Key To Retarded 
Workshops' Aims
K.ea»ocd P;ig!iiey, pi'Uicip* 
uf Pruice Ckaries acbool. S o n  
Vancouver, today told d ek gau-  
4.1 tb* S usiiv v ak  works.bOi>,' prt 
Guclwo 1$ t a  o.rily sol'uuaa t 
t ta  pfobdeins of aaeiterd work
ihOfkS.,
I "Tke bid idea o l k eep in f re 
'ta rd ed  ymopU buay ta m  
enougti. We iu ust cb aoge froo  
aasemb'liag a .few tfuisg> to  trut 
IMOtfeictioa.’* Mr. P ugstey aaid.
f o r p t A t m N  iEi.ni3BfiK m
"tWere u  a tieaieiaick.»u,5 popu- 
eafioaioiQ m sdeitered  
wortubcipia, a jd  it will get worae 
ia  t a  mxx few ye*.rs. U id erj 
tb* pre»eot sy jte in  n  w iil bel 
impck«sita to  ta.ke car* of ta ese l 
people. I
fesiib iijty  ardj 
to t i e  iidJVKS»»l mu.it |
•uit to  gel cuoU acU . The a a- ansple Lo iq  taxaad
wer Is pruducUou operar,«ii*. inc. fias !,ki-t\S 
"Ttieae are lu m in n t  tecH.-ie ia m.m..>iry la  t a  la st
ill a lw ays need., sue it a s cedar fc*  ve*rs, witg wl'.y twr# taiP  
jQce pickets, n b b e r  door m ats ure*.*




Id trad e  « 
u arketi 'be«c»iu.few saturaled,
i i x x s m w v i .  .riA C ’T ic 'E
dittefeti! hxg toward 
.'Jp ib i 
itarded b.
£s a cvrdUi'Wid woriw
teas cjbui wbeo t a i .r ' t.n*j. tel ttowf, la U y  aiM r*.
..srKiicap|aal. eacti h ie #
t a i r  own streugta whtrh ca a  
d»e used in .J cofuijwa pm-wl., 
"Fiacuig pet^pie m  iadustiy'i Mr. PugsWv s«.id tarwt.la 
m  beea wwkijag *w■c«s*^ullJ^,: aeed to be educated to  aceetd  
B-t,. wutst see  it oa  #:t&eir cttiid wvrkuig ia  tad'ajtry
arge sca le tor years, but w e and em plovers to accept retard- 
are erw kiag t a t  way. I 'w  ea- ed  peopi* 'as eji,».'.s..
C*£i tot e  l*l.es toto cttasiirra*. 
toe »'Ufksi;*j:i. psfigiam ;
■'Compasij.ac.aUf a c c e p ta a c e ,,,.. . .
cd lE lerk r p.;'"aa..ct> is  to
.*:ai t a  j t i i f . ■' i x i 'u  Vi k:.f
Delegates Told Special Classes 
Should Begin In Kindergarten
H }. lile Pner̂ NCsa It- i\,.' -
kXX€&±LM4 th« b..-:-'.Ar*ak Grs, -̂  ̂ VII «■ 
K - t i - ' I  n..
%'tt Ki
I uiî  J*f L :|:  
dsU'-i
11:
NUMBERS ARENT REALLY SO BAD
I XXr
»u!
J. A. i i c m i D
Sports, Hobby Enthusiasts 
Catered To By New Books
Si A ita b c il*  &;,bleppe of 
K,lj'<*Xj». s,ri:iil;r..|.y d isp lay a-ft 
b la t.i tt^.-i.'ljcattoa for a a x ia i
ILs to 3.1. 1 * b".i!!.twrr Ui-e>d by 
tbe l.'a.«';£iJ.lo.>':lita5 .Itito i& i'*  
Cto!UUis.si..fii M.jSi S^hXei%m, 
w iij »v-.!k» IP. a dowatowa
drug I tor*, is cc.e of n u ii ic t i  
cf C * .a i l i ia i  was are it?q,U' 
*d b)' law to fto to ta ii  ai*- 
piiraUyc. T'Sw.tee w ortris W'.aa 
are  pay tog ’*s(ie.ijt lu-
itoaai'fe a le  i\';:t--|etocd to 
reg'ister (to a Bto.iit)e.r w ta«  
tli-'i* ra‘5 £■»*.,» iftg toto t a  la-
ito a a c e  f_.cd, e.r 
leg  C'ter kS.kyi am-..a, 
t*^l CtoU-gatwi to Cij j. 0  
Iblfeii 'toe fr'dfeta* 
c.e.c5 U u g to g  torse  




g o . el to
"'Hetatdcd 
al.'.f !i.r ie^'t 
s t iS .t ild s  ef ti
'...rturg I'..: t - ..i  
A ta U rto  ! j-j
I k lij t  4 s 
■if i iU -ii.lilr ; ;» iife-if'J
, f.-.-t d..i£j« to ice;'., a t,«-i ..»_t
m ;  to toto (_i Wi.trc be w lJ t i
\.n.
f H lE E  f'T P E S
“ .Ibeie wito Beurssaruy be 
: toie-e ly;*-* ol stoi.V.to.s 'Tt.e 
se-1 ei ely t  a .i»i. ̂  a w ..j 1
' il-slic, Wta I ivttod l-e i  a toed a
'-■.li-S-i a







Sk'.iy ! t woJ
i-A.,
.t fvv'-\ le f td a r  
1 VH! i';ass«s U 
toy. '»».ai ctocii«\i !...' la to
(iSi to..- i to.de 1.to fictoi tb*
-ST'- to; '.'.toii
to . t i S t ■« v! g f pw
: 4 tolls Itiw Itotto# 
to.-c'".'.? lw'.u.g 'miim- 
i'".'. t.S « .'t. ttoc* ttoX*-
ttto 51.* sp*toul 
«!>.> i f e  !l:.it:s*d
'to. ".ts.toeyj iU.j 4'ei'y
! t. i  I toys \ »; y patoi*'
'* fsw  : 
kk ■ V 
*. c ) f 11 
| :w
I.C















Spce'tt *.!»i b.totE.iet pfedorntts-iEifcuffet up Xo rfit* t a l t a *  
f tlt  m m  to ftk i ftddcd Vo libraryide»«£p’.ioesi and adsu-e c>a all 
ata ivra  tfut W'eet U u s  Birtft.ra dorf:.! t.-f '.totarw ater sw .m m rni 
Kytls.. ratak'»f-..#rf at t.'ve Oaifi-a-' A f'-ll tu rvey  co  tcid ge te-crt'. 
g a s  Regic«»*.l LJ.bir'ary ta i  c w ,-  r-nq-att i» cflered  la “•Ciftr*'»'i 
a Hit &.{
Vo im pixne tsae't
P ercy C ervfly i» t a  fi..mc>ui aUo.
A uftra ijan  « ta fk . wb© Irasftiyi; "M aa a k a "  by J. L  Ytfur.g 
*na»y ift!em ati«ta lly  (im<wss tn a airapk and wtll-U-
jrtmaera H ii Ixxdt "ktlddlf' Ik*-;Sustrat«l m anner bow to m ake'!''
|WM« Ewwwtot”  cffrra advice insosasc dcccirstKets. w 'b etar fo.r’ ®
to  a tb e k te t  tr.!rre»!«l Ift s m -; .* tk  fe>sa or as w all fiKtuies. . ..  
j j r o v m g  ^ ' f j ^ m a n c e i  ovrr t a ,  ^  ^  C b a r le a 'S u "
•amlle arsd baif-rniSe, to, j k » j  ̂ 'iUgUk
I P  , H ayward have prc^taced a Lwau-i Tb* iKKdety will be estat*-
WaStrr U m m tngrr rxtm tnrtiU ftaiy tUuiU atrd m anual »bo»-dis|>«d in q a a r lr fi at t a  bealth  
t a  legendt that grtrn wn iu r-'in g  deU U ed ftrp* c f  wood. c*rv-|e*flU e here, 
rouadin* tb e /a m tm a  aUilflea ••Prartiral Waad Carrbafi Th* club alao voted to wcitrlb-
Lions Donate $ 5 0 0  to Aid
Hearing Handicap Society
'itoto.l.* wv'.;l‘ p.5vgs» 
s.!fto.l! Jto.to».Mny iijto 
'Ihe si-toto II,'
-tci',*..» c-*.a It.'!
-;.it'..re uiiey ^ i,i 
w-'to't5,'i.to
f to 'i cy $:.• itoto Ui.s.
“A: SU-'? Ito'to j.to
w-I: tW'i'i'to.e itotJ**.!.
A l f E t f i  ATTVM 
"Thl* atienaatfv* to piaeem ent ^vwiijto-rrts w
ne-vrf s.b.uld Iwf fe-ti.lK.fig a f luto!.; i e f • .-tors-K
n.VtoS! a fegito*.! gr*de Ttie siiitod ftEAitdA L E V IX
e e..rr












* ihe t.i.-*r'snal 
tw a e ,'t la  t a
pS'OZ i - ,« .
itotojfei-ty <̂e 
i.gto £.:..fti
Tb* KeU'Owfta Licctf C lubjTow aer B riaa Rw he * a i  is T te  flut> a i »  afr**d  to apse- 
tb rs*  new addi- BrMge. f  atmfrl t l r ." Th*i* are Tfeut ada.v votod to cv cm b u l« | charge ci n:.t% un,g a i a a l i ia t*  * tot the K exw ua ai*i D u tru  t
hint.* im h>m to i prove tsae't &e»ly (.-rianired t'rk-j Mr. P a tt i ik  ia id  the tt'toXk Ke&hel Cto»'j all t<<-e«d i
anagaa  S.wi«ty Io* CM ktr«i*tick*l boa tdliee a  tor t a  foyer ifUj> ttog tlv.>» and liir.iu-«d ©■(>■
Wtth a fU arm g H andicap. ltd  U»« th ea tre  II will be stv rd d y jed im ce  trials lYicy will t e  !.e;4 
tX a ik i  PaU tck. pub-!built Ixil caiwltoe of being ts»ved|U te4ef C aiiadiaa Ketuiel: A
aaid t a  club re - jin  various kw-aiiona la t a  feyer.|| 
t a  m n w n an ce  cd thei ctordon Smith. tfeeaU'* m a n a f-’; , 
ft U'OfIt and iifN'iued th ff«  to ti  t  ttk l
ifiir It to  relieve cougestiaa at';Owsa city park cval, Ju ly . 4 and 








t  s e ts ltt
i.-frfr-'S al
*»L;toli. ISi- 




t a  cciitrtbuttow La this*
i s ! aac.l t a  preaent, a n d jaag  GIMMg.’'t a  pa nd is 
to Ilerwe* *»d
Gada** has w ritten an eriim atn- 
la* hls!.ttry of i jw t .  1
Pa! S m y ta  reea lli her m any I 
auecetses tn !h* i.Viw-)umptng 
r tn c t (it tbe world in her 
**rU B aafaa, My Priead."
"R ead tlM  M aekry” is m  a '-  
rour.! of Can.*Xan bockey by 
Aady O 'B rten. telling many 
ftoectietes of t a  f.*rne ind of 
f*m«.i.i p layer I 
A m ateur pilot* m ay enjfry a 
kum onw ii bo«>k of rem iniirrnce* 
by  P am ela Svkci, "Tba ketacb 
Jgiat P tia l,’* She describe* her 
inany  mliglvSng* ami nihene* 
during the pieriod when she was 
k a m in g  to fly a im a ll plane.
• T a r r i r r ’a IH te "  will Interest 
tinderw ater swim m ing enlhuil- 
BiU. This new edition hit t>een
f
A ibem i Disaster 
Fund At City Hall
The City of Kelowna will ac­
cept dcmalion* to t a  Albernl 
Valley D isaster fund a t t a  
cash ie r’s wickct in city hall 
M ayor R. F . Parkinson said to­
day.
Doug H erbert, city com ptrol­
ler said 827 has been collected 
to date , A utborliation was 
given the fursd at the regular 
meeting of city council Mon­
day.
M ayor P ark inson  said offic­
ial rece ip ts will be Issued. Pay­
m ents should he m ade to 
favor of t a  city of Kelowna.
tj'.t.s siiA i*,l*-j{.u!rt»t.K*.u * i'.fi
■'1 itx 'i fX*ev‘.,sJ r.ts.j' 'i.i-.U w  5.1.1 
Ui* !-CXr.fu..i . l.'ir m
We U..!ve . 1 vf •
’*'!'*;! Li !;«eij*S If; V i t ' i h c
*,«»y S * e 'to fi 4 * r s y-'!'to’.,
uiijLLt 1Y.:» way a r.-.ve t,iffs.r.-'s».:,';'r.T i.u  ,-ts.
;i'..e4 5 . t f v g ! . u  i'vw:...
tX iir* ;a  r ,c i  :r;.| f r t in  tc.e .1*“.'*,; “ A:- ,e  a ” tf.cre »!»c»3i4 b i
ta s.rv.tns-r Tes-iAeii *..1 s Ik ; «i'*c.3S r Sto'.:'-r,e etf^'Clsl.
..ly t.' ht>xn th#
* Mat*rta.l iXVikJ t*  <1*t.;gr**>sJ' tjft-r; a »js tses  i«e lac ljd -
eactasivety lo t th* *■;**« I al «*t in t g t ' i ' - . j j '
., y  la ss’s i'tof and  sekvte-iii “ I t>-;.:cic Uw key to  th* fun-
The CanaX sR Highway Safety ;t-;» m ctease gsvwth and tu tr r rs t  ’c r ts  v f an  «C'wp4!j-fft*t pro-
ruSes. TSier'C wtil l.>e two sh-.,'ws :C\*toiK'.U Fiida.y its'OCX'Uf ATIO.h’.AL PEtKlRAM  igratfs e t ir c in r  wv.ik es^jert-
atkd two <it*r*i5er,f* unlicashesl'annual aw ards to  C anadian; 'T h e  i>rr;i;m5i.aii*l prt>fia«»knee t’lithc»-t this, we h a \#  00 
They will be held ta Krl. .Cjtles whtch fx:5r.;--k!c4 1965 with,.was designed la  teach  ijw cifir j-n'-gSiiiii. ix.lt # m ean t of keep-
Vtotitai'j'iUrg rrftoX'di t':.f li;ghii«.)'';s.er\‘‘.f’e *.r»;l I rsd rs  i.nt,!) w hirh 'ang <'•■ f'toin st.totr-;-.':; i'.'.f! the 
sak't.y ;ttudr£;*s tvVtoVi f'-.3 With, a miru* Xr;,4!tet or o-vl e.'!
Krkfwfe* w as Usted in t a  C la ii Uuum c4 traUilf-g. Tti-e studrt-tshe  tatd .
" I !” cstegetfy cSties w-Jlh {.ic»i59u.l»-
otijer c ia sae t,'
ule another 8325 tow ards t a  
purchase of a mobile ticket box 
office  for tbe ccmmurrlty theatre  
m ade arrangernen is to a iis t  an 
ailing south in financial need 
and cho!c their ISI&4 L.ady-of- 
lhe-l.ake con te,slant.
With the approval of Alan 
Cowan, O kanagan aird KootenD' 
represen tative of the Polio and 
Rehabilitation Foundation and 
the Crippled C hildren’s Society, 
the L-ioni used som e of the 
furxls collected tn the E aste r 
Seal cam paign to send a youth 
and his m other to Vancouver.
They will stay  a t  E as te r  Seal 
house and the Lions Club will 
pay m edical expenses when the 
case Is diagnosed.
Jack  R llch said  persons do­
nating over 82 to the cam paign 
can expect receipts. They have 
been held up In the printing.
Miss Ronnie Angus, 16, daugh­
te r of Mr. and M rs. Alvin Angus. 
578 Roanoke Ave w as chosen as 
Uoci’a Iftdy-of-the-Lake candid- 
• t«  for thia y e a r’* competltlras. 
M ist Angus is an  a rd en t Teen-
Traffic Offences Dominate 
Magistrate's Court Friday
Traffic offences dominatcc.!! M agistrate D. M. White ha.nd- 
proceedings in m ag istra te’s 'c ti  down jcntencr*  to four j.er- 
court Friday. Etght iTcrrons  ̂K>ni ’Thursday in Magijtr-^tc'-s | 
were fined a fte r entering guilty Court. All pleaded guilty, Flight
titoos cf fnofe than 10.000 not 
having a fa ta l a c c ta a !  ta  1963 
K.etowr.8 cm IkecemtiCf 51. 1963 
had l . « l  fa ta ltty  fr-re days oa 
City it r e e t i .
Aid. L A. N’ Po!tert««i. preti- 
dent t'f the tafr'.v  councU here.
lasd be h.^d not re c rK rd  
.word no the aw ard a* yet.
Various Aspects Of Work Studied 





William H arry  Cherney. Pen- 
no Road, R R. 2. Kelown.* and 
Ivcanne H arlfield. "66 Fuller 
Ave. w ere bvth charg«l with 
driving without due care  and 
attention. They were fined 875 
and 850 and costs respectively. 
l.eaving keys In the ignition cost 
F/tw ard MorlD. of Medicine Hat 
and H arold Joseph Reid, 980 
l,eon Ave., each $15 and costs.
E arl W. Fortney, Wallace 
road. R utland, was fined 815 
and costs for using a licence 
plate con trary  to restrictions. 
On a waive ra se  from Pentic­
ton. Russell B aird G artry , KHO 
Harvey Ave,, was fined 820 and 
costs for speeding.
Driving without a licence cost 
Nikola M alenica, 963 Ijiw rence 
Ave., 815 and costs. For fail­
ing to yield the right of way, 
Scott Irv to  H arris. 825 B ernard 
Ave., was fined 825.
Showers Expected  
In V alley T oday
Cool nif l-t air r»vrr the pro­
youths 
court
A rthur John T aylor, Penticton 
was fined 815 and costs, or in
default three days, fur Intoxl-jvince brmg.s the t-o-sibility of 
cation in jniblic. He is serving showers to the In terio r tcKlay,
The 60 delegate I in Kekmr.a 
to a ttend  the .Sunnyvale w ork­
shop for In itru rto rs  of retardtxi 
rh ik lrcn  ansi teachers of occu- 
r8 t:onal ami siiecial c la t-e s , 
divided into three groups F r i­
day to d ijcu s i various asi.>ecti 
of their work,
Mrs D P. M cFee of New 
W evtrninstfr sjicjke on the selec
c®e needs a d i f f e r e n t  course, 
•'We’ve had | sublerns con­
v i n c i n g  f ' a r e n t s  their child can 
go into i n d u s t r y  ar»d pr'oblemt 
c o n v i n c i n g  ix-icjde l i i c y  can ui*  
jwwer tf*.)Is.
■’T h e y  can learn though. In 
18 y e a r s  I have never had ft 
t»ov •eriouslv (lit him self, 
‘■ncforc thrv  Bttempl jxiwer
t a  sentence.
Going through a stop 
cost Roy Allan Hawkln.s, 
brose Road. Kelowna. 





Vanctvuver w eathersaid the 
bureau.
High nnd low in Kelowna F ri­
day were 60 and 41. La.st year 
on the sam e date tem perature.s 
Highland Drive south. S15 and were 59 nnd 3.'i. 
costs each. j I  (.recast for the O kanagan.
William R. A. Stirling, 2219iLill(K>ct and South Thompson,
ParKiosy St., was fined on two 
count.s of failing to file on 
income tax re tu rn  after a de­
m and notice. He paid $25 and 
cost,s on the firs t and $25 anti 
no cost.* on the second count.
Ju v rn ile  offences included 
not having a firearm  licence 
and carying a rifle without 
being accom panied by aornconc 
over 18.
Kootenay and North Thompson 
regions is m ainly cloudy with a 
few .showers today. Sunny Sun­
day clouding over again  during 
the late afternoon and evening.
Itow tonight and high Sunday 
a t Pentictonn 35 and 55, Kam ­
loops 32 and 55, Lytton 40 and 
.55, Crnnbrook nnd C rescent Val­
ley 32 and 52; nevel.stoke 35 and 
.52.
lion ,'ind u*e of eciui} rm-rit, j.re-i tr>ol>v they n u ittc r h.and skill*. 
vcIkk)! orientation, and art* 1 Ever.v thing tlicy iim ke is de- 
and crafte. H, J , M cPhcrton of signctl to teacii them  some-
AIDS CANCER DETECRON
A. B. Stephana, chalnnan  
o f the eancer rnm paifii u n d er­
w ay this m onth in this a rea , 
aaid today cnnvasaers a re  
veiY b u iy  In a ll a re a io x c e p t 
BUutoo. They have not been 
a b le  to rind a  can v a ite r (or 
th ia  d ia trlc i. No (Iguiea are 
^.pnaUabte -"jrai ■ -bul"- oaavasaara - 
“ port good recciitlon. Closed 
r a d t  I T  In helping doctor* 
the B.C. C ancer litstltule 
MmiimI th e ir  p rogram  for the  
'detecikM  « l  ctB cet oi
the cerv ix . D r. II. K. F ldler 
(sea ted ), d irec to r of the cjr- 
to io iy  la tw ra to ry  a t  th e  Inati* 
tut* ah d  chief technician 
Deny* Locli a re  diacuasing 
one of th e  nearly  MO cancer 
elides w hich labo ra to ry  ape- 
ciaUat* eatem ln* *«ch day* 
Tlie closed c ircu it TV net­
work enables Dr. F ld ler to  
consult w ith o ther personnel 
In th e  la b  on aiides which 
p re ie n t lycihlenia tn
Kelowna L ittle  T heatre  will not 
be able to en ter plays in the O ka­
nagan Regional D ram a F estival 
Ijecause of inabiilti' to  m eet t a  
en try  deadline.
" i t  has originally been the ii»- 
tention of prtxiucing two one-act 
plays for possible en try  into the 
festival."  C harles P a trick , pub­
licity d irec to r of the KLT, said 
today.
"H ow ever one play  had  to  be 
shelved because the d irec to r be­
cam e ill. 'The second play . The 
Courting of M ario Jen v rln , had 
casting  difficulties but is now 
reasonably  underw ay.
"B ill Dcighton, d irec to r of t a  
surviving play, had a n in  
through for the executive, Wed 
nesday night. We decided to hold 
speciai presen tation  nt the next 
general m eeting .April 29 a t 
8 p .m .,"  M r. P a trick  suid.____
Hospital Society  
Lists Donors
At Ihe annual m eeting of the 
Kelowna Hospital Society Wed' 
nesday, H. A. Truaw eii tru stee , 
m ade a m otion to thank the 
m any hos|)itai donors.
These donors w ere listed as 
Dr, Ucorgo A thans; e s ta te  of 
Honorable R. Randolph B ruce; 
C anadian I-egion Ladles' Aax- 
iliary, b ranch  69: Catholic Wo­
m ens’ League: e s ta te  of Regi­
nald C leveland; Satouei H unter, 
Jun io r Uwi Cross. Kelowna 
C hapter R egistered  N urses’ 
asaociation of B.C.; Kelowna 
Hospital W omen’a aux iliary : 
Kelowna hosp ita l s taff; Kelowna 
Jun io r hospital aux ilia ry : Kel­
owna M edical aoclety: Kelowna 
W omen’a In.Ntltute: D r. Knox 
len lo r aeoondary school; Knox 
clinic; I-adies of the Royal
hlii clinic; Y oshataka W ada; 
W eatbank W om en's In stitu te  end 
Ihe Winfield Ju n io r H oapltel 
AuxlUery. |
Rurnnby »p<ikp on the school 
progr.im  and Kcnwrxid Pugvlcy 
of V.mcouxcr talkc-d n tau t Ihe 
role industrial a rts  play's In the 
program  for the tra inable  re 
tardcil.
.sn iO O I.’S PURPOSE
Mr. Pug*'lcy, principal of 
Prince C harles .school in north 
V ancouver, said the purpose of 
tbe school is to p tcp a re  the 
children to enter sheltered 
workshops or Industry.
"F ive  of the 12 Ixiys in my 
class will definitely enter in­
d u stry ,"  he said.
"F o r exam ple two of our 
girls a re  In their third year of 
operoting a m angle to iron 
shceta In a  laundry-
’Some one has to do jobs 
like the.sc. Our children do a 
fine job and they love it.
"P rin ce  C harles schf)ol is 
run  by the school board Just 
like a reg u lar school. T here are  
only two of its kind in C anada, 
Most of those attending a rc  
tra inab le  o r m orlerately re ­
tarded  children between the 
ages of 6 and 18.
NO SET COURSE 
"W e have no prescribed 
course of study. T here  are  12 
boys In industria l a r ts  nnd each
CARELESSNESS HELPS DESTROY BEAUTY
Carelessnesa U evident In 
th is  Ur* track  over a  tulip 
bed In the  Kelowna city park. 
Th* flower* a re  located near 
the  AquaUc. Je ff  OotUe. parks 
fn rm ea , aeld  •  d riv er apper*
ently  backed over the bed 
crushing sev era l p lan ts. T h e  
incident occu rred  one night 
thia week. M r, Cottle said  the 
bed bad Just beeq  rep lan ted  
la s t fa ll wiUi new  varle tlee .
RCMP aaid today  m ore fre­
quent ptrola of th e  a re a  will 
ho rriado.' now th a t ihe  flow­
ers aro coming up, and of­
fenders wiii be prosecuted 
wiUiout benefit of w a rn in g ,- 
(Oourler Photo)
Police Investigate  
D ogs, Accident
RCMP said they received 
reim rts overn ight of a m otor 
veiiicic accident, a iost dog and 
biting dogs.
D am age estim ated  a t 8400 
resuited  a fte r a ca r left High­
way 97, on the hiii alKive tho 
bridge on tho w est side. Police 
said it roiled over and  returned  
to an ufirigiit m sition.
The d riv e r Miss Ikari Ayoho, 
Miigford Rond, Rutland did not 
wish to bo token to hospltai 
and has not rciKirleri any iu- 
Jurie.H, |K)Ilco said.
No ciiargcfl a re  conlem|»lnf»*<i, 
ON RC'Mi' Hiiid Nomo vcliicle 
failure is iudlcatiKl. The incidnit 
occurcd a t 6 p.m . T hursday.
Mrs. L liiian ICdwardH, 69. 
Dotigaii Road, Rutland rc|H)rt(Hi 
to |K>iico lit iKtou TiiiirBday she 
wan l)ittcn by two dogs. Rlio 
w as taken  to liospitoi for tre a t­
m en t ami releaMixi, Polico uald 
ow ners have volunteered to have 
(he an im als destroyed.
1110 lost dog. a  pointer, b«- 
Idngs to  O eorge 'D irner, 577 
Hose Ave. I t has m ark ings like 
a daim atlon , two y ea rs  old, 
answ ers to "L ed " . I t  was w ea r 
ing a green  sludtied collar when 
lit  d lsappenred  April 1
Police itaid ti»o dog 1« vaiued 
a t  1300 and  anyone scoln.
thing. A'* thrv  lpi»rn th rv  ar#  
milking ^omr'thinR they can b t  
proud (if nnd can take home.
"W e find wcxxiworklng an 
excellent wav to teach them  to 
u*r tools. M etalworking has not 
l)cen as much of a ruccess. 
Metal IS cold nnd unfriendly to 
the children. We teach  six and 
10 volt electricity , home m ain­
tenance and auto m aintenance. 
They also learn  plum bing re­
pair,
GROUNDWORK
Mr. MePher.son, supervisor of 
siKciiil education for Sch(K)l 
D istrict 41, Burnaby, descrllred 
ttie groundwork nece.ssary be­
fore the child can a ttem p t 
m ore 'rchool like’ subjects.
'Children m ust tea rn  eye and 
hnnd co-ordination before we ' 
can possibly ext^ect them  to 
rend nnd w rite ,” M r. M cl’her- 
.son said.
" I t  is"'im portant fo r teachers 
in regu lar p rogram s to have 
b elter understanding of 
.special classes.
"We have a lot of re fe rra ls  to  
speciai ciasRc* ju.st to get th# 
child out of reg u lar classes. 
'Tltls 1.S not our purpose a t  ail. 
"W e a rc  holding study grout>s. 
di.scussions and speeches to  
tench teachers the proper func­
tion of special clnsses. "O ur 
clns.ses a rc  not for em otionally 
disturbed ciilidrcn although wo 
will accept some If they a re  re­
ceiving p.sychiatric trea tm en t.
In js k i
4wr|k»e
STUDY INDIVIDUAI.
"S|)cciid councillors visit 
each scliool. If tliey iiear of a 
problem  child they will a ttem p t 
to dingno.se iiiiu. Then we study 
reports from psychiatrists nnd 
the principal before referring  
the ciiiid to a specini class.
Wlicn a child ieavcs the class 
ho will probably en te r a shel­
tered workhhop,” lie said.
Mrs. McFcc principal of 
Beacon scliool, New W estmin­
ster, said In leaching re ta rded  
children one m ust deni with 
concrete tilings ra tiic r than 
Ideas.
"Our curriculum  is flexibiei 
uoRnxui.M 'ur»f;|jada.t s«aJt« «A\ 
aiui recognition. The earlie r 
tito citlld receives train ing, the  
iK'tiitr it is for him.
A iiA inr T o \< :iiii-D
' "Wo ad ap t the curriculum  to 
the cidld’a neeris nnd take each  
day  as  it comes. If a  fire  engine 
goes down tlio streeL .we atop 
and talk  about it.
"W o em phasize tiie  child nau*t 
do things for him self. B u t w e 
introduce play nnd fun Into eU 
the work. Reading ia too com - 
tiiex for m ost of th e  children . 
We try  fo fench functional read ­
ing; inich''-'as''aigns.'“‘' ' ' - ' - ' - ' ..
"O ur witolo pur|K>«e is to
eppy
(MVUMT.xw ̂ns w
it.to a c h  the children to  be 
“  and useful to  the ex ’ ' 
cepabltuie*/* ahe ai
sked to  contact th# lu fM P t ten t o f tbefr
The Daily Courier
PuNii»teed by rhrtm ftM  t t C  W ew ipiifiif»  1 imiMrt.
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GUESI EDITORIAL
Does God Speak To Men 
n Modern Miracle Age?
Jo it!s> aKHiw'ra ifC  c< m ac  Aod
kHj.ii,:, *iid tHsj.UK*i f*tr»u.re,
it t*:: «'cil to  A%k ihc ijji:*!*.'*®-—
C -ii L..--*J gii a •a.utWi la  u X ik  10
a i iH ’ il ii aitw idJ thM vu.f HcAivcJ)' 
i ' j l h c r  ft»nt i j  »|iiCAk 10 Ui,
hi,» vfui-di'€B, a b J  iui|.t4i 4*A— ft by 
Aff tui ui Gj»d* i> il
Ui-i £u»e !c«|u#.icQ U'»e dxiroU i#
I  t t*;* v*uf 10 't o o  U* li pLiCt
a cj'Aftri pl*u« » b f j t  tbe vofe* 
of Gv:d c*JB . n:< thic-yffi to u» la  tbe 
AON-fkii of nstAi'c. a p G te  f t tir te  o>u 
e%«j v ia c*£tuki iLi |iu i)  ol to* oit-
Ili*  tu ti'iG e peofiie oC the BiWe<i «
m  t.fke*3.a>» Ci-od t!5 b ea u u  c4 i.*
t -  jtttd the h c i i f B i  **f-u4e— " I 'h e  
h e s t f s t  iJi-. l i je  t -e  fkM * t i  Gm J *
4A» (jc»d iti t',«' 04 del c4 Ihe
fcCivcit-e, Ilic) law hji iLofy ta tlie
xussel a isJ OS tlif  hifii. fh€}  t s f t  to* 
ta the icf.e^uom  m  ihe k i e ,  
Lht) he l id  hi* voiv* la the ru» tos| of 
fiea i fit CIS *ad la lite iliuader.
Mr hen peotfde %efe itftdy , Gcxi 
*|ic4 e to ftii BSC.Q *>m GoG-
ti'A 'd  Id c  Jcsus ol N A tA ielii— '"A ad
ifa* Mr'ofd bccittie Ittih  ic d  d fttli
iiito a i us."  Joha 1: 14. T'hc *€**;« of 
Jes'U* Chn^i ii siill * ^ * k isg  to iti 
l i > d , i y .  H i *  f t O I ' d s  o f  f t  i , s 4 ^ i i i , i . i  A S d  
coK-iisci m t i i  g jo ft odd b u t o a h  tu.a 
df'icB b ite  ft* kit ttie Bd"k. the W itd  
of (>c«J 10 fst-toi dust ifi i  tof'^S'iven 
covncr.
Our hie i* very m'och h ie  t  vo > » |«  
o e  tiie  ve*, liJK xxh  sOiUi^e if td  fiX igfi 
n -U a g  * a d  i l i i i  s o v e r o  viH  he u u ,de  
c tu ih  tk iM  ».ed t-itsi U ft« h s is a  ta
ijiii ‘"V.,.';i in iili svftce "
O ftf ito ag  ffiuve i* P ifxttiiry  W«
C'.ysl hi'«e ahvelute f in f t  la (jrond, 
F iiih —tftst {A'td evais I'i-th  -s'iit he
H ' "r-’u C | 1 i , t h  - th i t  hi hi s r e i i
to u t I ’Lco aad only thea v»,Il v*c 
hear th ii “ Siiii tm*!l vo-'.ce‘* s p c 4 ’.'-g 
to u i lOeJiy--~.4. R. Shu-
iiier v t iihn-j.ilJ i  a .iiJ  C A u'cfi.
Made in Canada
iG*e*ph Sienury )
M tay pefp-'ie ft oat *1.11001 *e<aia'.i 
cf the t'c-ied  Stale*, if la DeuoiS or 
other bvifdcf lo fto  ft til l)c eatraaced 
to a m *  ihii biMder to *tut C aaada.—• 
a {offi|ii country,— * a»untry w hfff 
the Uatoa Ja c l nif* aod t  couatry 
•  htf* they have a Oucen. T liiy nuy  
b« eom toi for fithinf, hua tia i or ju tt 
I  tn p  to *ee tbe country or vtwt r t  la­
in  e* uf fftcndi. In 1967 our C tnteo- 
a u t  year and to our W wld Fair will 
come louriit* from many countric*.
The International Travel Research 
Bureau evtimates in 1967 (oreira Gti- 
tor* may teaic one billion doUat* 10 
C anada .
W h it  u  g o in g  to  h a p p e n  to  a ll th is  
m o n ey ?
MeaU, lodgint and travel will ac­
count for contioerablc but there will 
bc purchases to take home and some 
souvenir* for friends. Everythin| we 
do and everything they spend is de­
veloping for them an im aw of Can­
ada. Prestige woollens wiU undoubt­
edly bc gofxl fof our economy but 
inlcrior m cah at exorbitant prices will 
fog our imagy. Giving them the ex­
change on their money that is right­
fully theirt make* them feel good and 
cost the ex ch an p r nothing. A jpDd 
deal of our tourist promotion i* done 
in the United States and tourists can 
bc a i^eat recommendation for a fu­
ture visit.
One purchase that is practically a 
must for the tourist is a memento of 
his visit and a few item* for friends
and rektive*. Since iherf is a limit 10 
t?je i.mc*uni he can lake b i i t  mto hi* 
own country,, ilie souACuirt m ujt hive 
a nom inil value. Saavenirs arc avail­
able in many *tc're», but a* being sa.mc- 
thmg truly Canadian manv are pat? if tic 
ejum plet. To cap it all he may see on 
the revtfse tide tbe words: ".Made in 
Japan" or "Made ia Hong Kong."
What Canadtans need m ore than a  
good five cent d e a r, are good sou- 
venift, typical of the scerserv and Ufe 
in our country. The type* o{ item will 
vary with the locality, something of 
French Ufe would have little sale value 
in our citv, yet Eskimo carvings would 
luve a lafe.
Our city has item* worthy of com- 
memoratitvn on a national scale like 
the John .McCrac memorial and the 
‘i n  Flandcr’s Fields.” Tlie 
R C M P have been much "souvcnirired” 
and arc generally good sellers. Amer­
icans associate Canada with their scar­
let tunic and their reputation as tour­
ist attractions is so strong that this 
country cannot afford not to have 
them viewable in large tourist centres.
There Is a tremendous field for 
persons with ingenuity to  figure out 
tdca* for souvenirs that possess origi­
nality and are made right here. Sou­
venirs that arc novel, unique, appeal­
ing and truly Canadi.in in theme and 
have merit along with value. This is 
a far wider field, than many imagine 
and can be a most profitable one for 
the persons with vision and clever­
ness.
Time's Faux Pas
Over the past three or four year* 
there has b ^ n  considerable discus­
sion, including a royal commission, 
about Canadian magazines and their 
competition from American magazines 
published in Canada, particularly the 
Readers' Digest and tim e . The lat­
ter magazine ha* gone to some trouble 
to penuade '"anadian* that it Is in­
deed a Canadian magazine, or, at 
least, it ha* tried to build a ''Cana­
dian" Imai’c in the public mind.
Oddly enough, everything it has at­
tem pted to do In this regard is nulli­
fied by one of its own actions. Its re­
newal notices arc not sent out from 
M ontreal where the Canadian edition 
of the magazine Is published, but from 
Chicago, which, of course is not la  
this country at all.
If Time wishes to create a Canadian 
Image, the least It could do  would be 
to handle its Canruiian affairs in C an­
ada. Until It does so, it will 1.. cr 
obtain acceptance as a Canadian pub­
lication.
Bygone Days
10 T B A tS  AGO 
AprU 1004
Th* eurrftnt Conqu«r Canc«r cam paign 
her# has iftached tn# 02,100 m #rh, m ore 
than halt th# 14,000 ohjectlv# In the 
month-long cnm paign, R. J . M arshall, 
cam paign inanagar, reports today.
t f  T E A M  AGO 
April IM I 
AM. J .  J . tf td d  told the city council 
th a t his com m ittee recoinm ena«d three 
action* to prevent bathing accident# In 
the park  thl* sum m er.
30 T R A M  AGO
April 1134
At a m eeting of chairm en of various 
coi.imltl##* working under the G row ers' 
BtabllUatlon com m ittee It was decided 
tha t the la tte r becom e a com m ittee of 
tho B.C. F ru it G row ers Association.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MaeL>eaa 
P ub liib er and Editor 
Publlatied every a ltanm oa ax te iit Im *  
day and holidajra a t  4W Dojrlp Avemia. 
R ebw na, B C . by Thomson P  C  N e w f 
papers Limited,
Auttiort«#d aa Second C lfas MaO bv 
th e  Puat Offica D epartm ent, D ttaw n, 
and  fmr paym ent of poataf*  to ta s li  
M em ber Audit B ureau d  ClrrulattoM. 
M em ber ol rhe C anadian PtfVMi 
Tl*e (Qinadlan Preaa ta eaelusivaty en- 
Utled to  th a  Oft* for republlration of a ll 
itewa dcspatchea c red it)^  in it o r tha 
 .or ,.Hrul«re,.,„tn   ih is
paiftu aiHi alM» ihi- fttcel new* iuitiiiK|i«-«i
t h e r e i n  Ali  n g h t a  o f  re iM iM ira i io o  o f  
apteial iHapnteftaa heratsi aio also vsft
awVrtP weptBP
40 V R A M  AGO 
April 1124
A JMat com m ittee consisting of L. 
I1ay«s, A. J .  Finch, A. T. Howe and Q. 
A. R arrc t. evolved a plan of common 
action In Rclllng the fru it and produce 
crop  which m et with the approval of 
th# various firm s attending the confer­
ence.
M  T E A M  AGO 
April 1814 
A m eeting of golfer* w as hold Wed­
nesday to consider a proi>o«al by tha 
B ankhead O rchard com pany to lay out 
and  m aintain  a course on a tra c t of flO 
ac re s  d o se  to  the city.
In Passing
“A technician has .luccecdcd in «»- 
cartaining an ant's temperature." —  
Science note. It Is wonderiRl U he 
•Iso counted the sint’s pulse and meai- 
tiitd  its blood pressure.
It seems that in tho course of time 
most people can become accustomed 
to almost anything but people.
One hobhv a retired person might 
take up wmiid be coiiccting something 
„h c» itlfi„ ach « s ..tn d .,.p am i.    ........ ..... .
A close-fivtcd fellow says lie uses 
the binary tmtem, "I buy nary a thing 
1 donT need,’* hdBnidaiiied,
r
PIETA ARRIVES MONDAY FOR WORLD'S FAIR
S,v;'-s t.e!e it
ct.t tl U..C » N Jtsa-
Cv,t #.l! i  .
tie'.*  — Tttv.u ft.:: i*i
oii I ta  ft S’, 15# Neftf Yitfi.'*
ftc<4-1.3 P'-e’..s f t t i
la  t a  itoi&
to hem YcMb %5ej# it 
kki.-Xir. Tr.e mxik 
ir.ar« t o s i  t a t *  Vv«c,»
tsd  f tir lS  of
ft.tan.44i it It  ftt'...ft,_*
Itt*  toe'.ft'i tiztzxe it t ie
wvP thi'iit f ta ta )
TOPIC FOR QUEBEC NEWSPAPERS
Pension Plan and Conference 
Studied by Quebec Press
TYk tft t  »«l«>tti#a si 
ta ruL i »a tw rr«at S*p*re. 
IrsK ilsU d free* th# T rra rh -  
t s a f i i i s  pir#«s #t Cftosds.
G atbc# L 'K ycaeasM G -Tb#
ei*!*t»il4hmeat t i  a ptaiiiH i 
fund U n‘t ft>ing to foe * cur- 
rtxil ev fu t tf cftf c*n Judge 
by iTi# its te m rn ts  of P re- 
ir .itrs  J t i tn  Lc*ft|e and John  
R cb*n* *! th# ffderftl-jwovia- 
ctftl coaferfnc#. The federal 
*:>veninifnt gnd th# provm cei 
drai't «e#rr. tuffunriitly  eo- 
lighsei'.pd tsi iidupt a drfi.ni'.t(ie 
a ttitude on this subiect. W ith­
out Q urbcc’s partkipstiQ H , 
O ntario would ra th e r •xclud# 
Itftflf from the project p re ­
sented by O ttaw a, which failed 
to coniul! the provinces a d t-  
qustely  before working out a 
schem e that has been m odi­
fied several tlm#* w ithout 
prior discussion am ong the in- 
teuisled  panle* .
P rtm k T  Je a n  Ijcssg# af­
firm ed once again tha t he 
would not yield to th# Joint 
pressures of the federal and 
O ntario governm ents tn the 
m a tte r of the estab lishm ent of 
a particu la r pension plan for 
the province of Quebec. He 
knows very  well, how ever, 
th a t thl* pa rticu la r plan can­
not work without the  approval 
of the provinces, o O n d u s try  
and business. If it Is to have 
a national scope, given the 
m obility of the working force 
throughout the country. . . .
There Is no doubt th a t the 
federal governm ent will find
m »!f fftffti mxiS a grsv* pif:..fo. 
ism  if Q'.i«t»f-e stwl 0 :1*r »  
Uj'Js, sjf-ride *0 tstftU .sJi itz it  
b'w'B pis&i atal r t fu ts  te cm- 
IsfoOitat# ftith  O t t f tw S : .  A
UBiau*iy piovt&inftl pcai.ii«  
fita i. fuBCti-jBUig ft.de.|y te «>■** 
p co v ta 's , ft'iU tftquire a larg# 
staff arid 1 4 0 4 * €«»tly. Every- 
thing cvmtiec'.ed f ti’.h ftiK.al 
security  c js -f .T -i all g .n« !a- 
m etiis atftl a further effort 
Q'ught to be m sde to Iwif.g 
•bou t unar-Jtnity ta this field. 
(April I t
M entreal Le Devoir — The 
njton  I'tan dfhaVe si aisufo- 
i  g rea t inijsortaRre f'-r varS- 
00* reason*, notatny because 
Quetjcc has taken the initi­
ative with ft d b tln c t progrfttn 
and ia not being tofted along 
by a federal p ri 'io ia l. Mr. 
R obarts doesn 't like the pro­
g ram  proposed by Ottawa and 
he doesn 't w ant Ontario to b# 
obliged to accept a system  
th a t b# deem s inferior to the 
one Quebec w ants to insUtut*.
M r. R obarts Is not against 
Quebec keeping it* own pen­
sion program  even when h# 
says h# will accep t only a 
system  tha t applies to all 10 
provinca*. It would suffice if 
the m odalities w ere close 
enough so th a t all Canadians 
could benefit from  a system  
of equal worth. This is a way 
of inducing M r. Pearson to 
modify O ttaw a 's  project.
Wher# M r. Robnrt* goes 
fa rth er Is In sta ting  tha t. If 
Quebec Is alw ays the only one
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Might Cheer Up 
Cataract Sufferers
By JO SEPH  A IO L N E l, M.D.
D ear Dr. M olner: After read ­
ing your recent a rtic le  about 
ca to rac ts  I find I m ust s it down 
and ancourag# anyone who has 
them .
Most people have a  very 
vague aw areness until confront­
ed with the problem , w hich was 
m y case.
Mine w ere fast^growlng, which 
has an advan tage; You see 
again sooner because you a re  
ojkerated on sooner.
Tell your read ers  not to  fear 
the  operation. It does not hurt, 
and by following the docto r's  
o rders to  the le tte r they  will be 
fine.
I now have contact lensea and 
they a re  wonderhtl, No one 
knows, unless they a re  told, th a t 
I ever had an operation  on m y
eyes.
I could see enough to  get 
around a fte r the operation , but 
no detail of things. With m y 
lenses, m y vision is b e tte r than  
It was before the c a ta ra c ts .
One la s t thing; People should 
not bollovo all they hear. They 
should consult Utelr doctors. I 
w as told the moat fan tastic  
hings about w hat to expect by 
friend* who m ean t well but 
d idn ' know w hat they w ere ta lk­
ing about.—Mr s . h .w .
M rs. H.W, Bays I should tell 
reader*  not to fea r c a ta ra c t 
operational I 'd  ra th e r  le t  her 
do IL
D ear D r. M olnert I ’ve been 
on a  d ie t for 40 days. I lost 10 
pounds the firs t week bu t noth­
ing for the  p a s t m onth. I now 
weigh 180 pounds and have been 
consum ing only 1,200 calories 
dally , la  this a norm al reao- 
tlo n t-M R S . C.S.
You don’t  m ention your height, 
w hat kind of n d ie t .and whe­
th e r yqu u re  consciously (o r un- 
con«clouBly) choatliig. Or how 
much you  e x e r c is e ;  (7 r how
close you u re  to your norm al 
w dglit. O r w hetlier you a r t  on 
a  Inw-aalt d iet.
Yet every one d  Iheae thlnga
can be  Im portan t In determ in­
ing w hether your reaction—fast 
loss a t  first, then no loss—Is 
norm al.
But I strongly suspect th a t 
the 10 pounds you lost in the 
firs t week wore mostly w ater. 
I t is fairly  easy  to lose several 
pounds of m olsure, as ath le tes 
do when they s ta rt train ing. 
’They lose It In prac tice , bu t a  
few g lasses of w ater or m ilk, 
and the "w eigh t” is back again  
by the  next m orning.
You, M rs. C.8 ., m ay have 
reached  the  weight tha t Is p rop­
e r  for you. With the am ount of 
exercise  you get. and your ac­
tua l caloric needs, 1,200 a  day  
m ay  be co rrec t for you.
I can ’t categorically  answ er 
our question, you see, but with 
e foregoing com m ents you 
m ay  now be able to answ er It 
yourself.
D ear D r. M olner; I am  a 
teacher, and concerned about 
the behavior of a woman who Is 
unable to control her strong- 
willed pre-school child.
When she a ttem pts to force 
him , he resla ts and defies. She 
has spanked to no avail. Now 
she hits him  In the stom ach. 
This seem s to ge t rasulta, I t  
knocks the b rea th  out of h tm —i 
briefly . Is.i’t  th is dangeioqiT— 
R.8.
Yes, of course a  puneh In th *  
aside from  the physical danger, 
such pum m elling will only lifo>
fsnsliy the rebrillon  la te r  on. 've seen cases of such cruelty  
which ended, when the  child
w as grown, w ith him  anU-sooial 
end In prison.
T he situation appears to m e 
to  have  (a t thu least) reached 
a ntoRe of w nffare  which re ­
qu ires the aid  of a child guld- 
JLPco of A BAKblfltrlfl,
When n m other has loxnocK Llto 
wind out of a  child to  m ake him  
tn lnd , she needs ex p e rt help  In 
^ ^ l ^ my aoine oUtar m eans
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Rutlanid in 1914. 
Ha<d a Busy Bee
to take up t4i« of rttfo*
d if ti i3 , |  a U .t|*
f i  I r ir f f t i
py ta# e 'i e i  tiu*
ft'Ui t«s4  to L ta iU  ow 
te t*  Tba G  aV
Iftftdy kfitft t iiit  *6 l  w fro *♦• 
»s4R ^ to it, »te£# fftEUftitia- 
tsi '«  f t f t t m r d  to  G * * * #  tii#  
©tJitr ijrvjvtev*#*, Mr. Rijfosft* 
|ftrrfe*ts* f#ai* a s  tvviGt*.-* to­
ft s s d  *#i-ft i*UiKv. foot k*  I* 
pf‘c4>ftbl.y alW' ifc.:r.kte,| ©f to#
tri'ff# ftljfti:!* «if
I?,# To to# fitftfiS
tIillS QuebCi fivfftl
c-f'.rire( >.»■''j'.i t.r j#* i aritl lin- 
fft'ftiiit ccoiioftiic a d 'v n itftfti, 
the typUon fert.nu!s becom#* 
tn ’.ffesVin* for c iftrr |to v -  
tncftj. tit«eciftUy O ntarte, a 
rich  prov Inc# that ti  a?«ay* 
paving biiU for th# other* atvd 
risk* t>ecomlnf Ui# moneyb#g 
for a national entity ol niisa 
E ng lith  - ii'eaVtlng provincts 
under Ih# aegis of Ottawa.
, . . —FaiU gauriol. (AprP 3)
M aatreal La Freaae — Tbe
Quebec conferenc# was dls- 
at>polntlng. notably In lha fis­
ca l sphere. Tb# L«*ag# gov- 
crnm an t obtain#d absolutely 
nothing from  Ottawa there. 
Not a penny.
In o ther words the Pearson 
adm inistration  hns Ignored 
th# u ltim atum  Issued l)y th# 
Quebec prem ier around this 
lim e last year. Tbe federal 
cabinet, we are  told, is to re­
study the whole question a t 
once. But It would be self- 
d d u slo n  to hope for a last- 
m inute  re tre a t. The federal 
finance m inister, M r. Gordon, 
w ill not allow It.
O ttaw a has found a s tra ta ­
gem  for not giving too m uch 
m oney to the provinces too 
Boon. I t has proposed a Joint 
com m ittee  to study ihe prob­
lem  to its depth. During thia 
tim e  the statu# quo will p re ­
vail. T h a t Is w hat Quebec 
cannot accept. Quebec needs 
Increased  source* of revenue 
im m ediately . Not In on# y e a r 
o r two, bu t righ t now. I t 
would not bc suri>rlslng If M r. 
Itesage refused to iparLictpate 
In this com m ittee.
For tho Quebec adm in istra­
tion, the federal governm ent’s 
refusa l to budge has aomc- 
thing trag ic  about It. The 
province will have to reso rt 
to  double taxation, resign 
Itself to costly borrowing o r  
pu t the b rakes on Its "policy 
of g rea tn ess ."  Tlie Quebec 
tax p ay er m ust expect dis­
agreeab le  news In the next 
provincial budget speech. . . .
On the o ther hand, wo m ust 
no t fa ll to point out tha t one 
of the salien t fac ts  of this 
la te s t conference was Que­
b ec ’s m ethod, m ore concrete 
th an  ever before, of doing 
battle . Quebec did not atay In 
the  rem ote  a ren a  of prin­
ciples. It m et Ita p a rtn e r on 
h is own ground: statlntlcs.
Thl* confrontation showed 
th a t QucIjcc was really  seri­
ous and ca|>able of adapting 
Itself to thu adv ersary 's  style. 
Th# la tte r  hn.s even begun to 
doubt him self, This was no­
ticed In connection with tlte 
federal pension plan. . . .— 
V incent P rince. (April I )
TODAY IN HISTORY
^ e  Stone of Scone, atoleii 
fkom W estm inster Abbey 
O fo. in , w as recovered by 
police a t  A rbroath Abbey 
18 yeo rs ago today—In 1981. 
Tho 488-pound stone was 
Rtolen by Rcottlsh students 
to d irec t attention to the ir 
efforts to olitain an auton­
om ous Scottish parliam ent. 
Tivrco m en and a woman 
ndrnltted tha Uteft, Init were 
nM proscm itod; British oov- 
erelgn* have l>een crowned 
while seated  on the stone 
since It w as brought to  Lon-
4oo  In 12̂
*
By ABT GBAT
ILteai ow*ft»iXKft4eiKft ui xte 
'EoiU'ftiui CXftuw 
iftt& AS'iiii d-UUfg tM  f t t e w
e**a ftfti'Q €ii l i l t  ftftft
#«*'!' ta f tg iv , lu*' mtmie reft.,ua.
Tliietv ftfeift tto
te«> tiixUiSifxix A e m t, n m  
m a  lAtftae &•»'», m m n j  im  
a ca tt {ftg ta r , »'iui ta .c n  m tu
Ita l t* l  kftft 
a n t UMUi UtK yftfti' i5#
CtkaUi.ei' &*4 ito itit'tit-
O fctuijq  iu.» t u t ’ui'a, u> 
t a  ymymf ite rwi
litei tou, l&ftj •  ta.iUii'.u cvfitt- 
tJftaiftSiciit. ftfei ftvftu UwAr ta '*
1 ft 4 q-w. kC ft ie m
fiiut*,. Ouft ita r s  w a '■foft*'"' 
cftgftjuwa to  t a  K t a ' i
to  itv ’ftft t a  Oft*
%lilt tie *  ft ft* CVftl lOM'
acrft*. ftite t a  loo ikXte ttaft#
(Uy*. Attex t a  u t ;  c.*y,
jk* t a  ta iafta  uvi. i&tny
m-Qt* tvx' t a  ixe*; iftO
0*y t, ft.» ftviu mx*i
a  H im  j:.'5  HViVil, fti'te.
iiftftte* ft.u  ftycxft ft..a t a - 4
tSaJ’ttx*..
h o t  h o w m i Y i
toiftft.ta tee ui X&tm
d ft .»  l i .U i*  ft tK e
v4 te i i  ;>>*“, ,Ji*t ft* , i
IU*. ix4 ft# .Mtsn iXti tru iiff tt .a
ftl»..i'.»ii t’» 
f t 'ta s#  ft'.: *54, t a
xi to t Ue» I'X
tee *«*'., t-4r t i
to t  ft; to U.t
M l*.-
fij-ti CiC—'ir.fttolt:.,*!...'*: tUftl .
fo"., ;5ft.ft ft * , m  * ...5
tfU.; ft ft ft* ft ft
to# Uwa'tec* ft ft.: ft to
4*.., L.X toe tlk .
V.frc-t tefti 'toft U''..,:ftft'.* MU..,*
I'to i ftSUt
asjivc.ft ; .te  to
*0 $A« i'.ftfttoxa iXe t-iinKt, 
fti.itvi to' ft*# Utoi’.ft** Exsitx, 
te I » /  C’4  M*i X t t S '
A fcu'.ft to ., i!,i« ftd,..*,’.
1'.‘ toe tiC'ft I s . . ,
;.t.*  Id*.:tx. I . , 1*4* .toft
* :,4 fttjfti'to.ii.,'' ft** t,. .3
ft; to* i 5'U.* "i; « ,4tf 
Jlto...^va.. i*.te t* ftlii
R.t.fttoX , (»**, I'.'X !toc l-.ej.-ft'toft
■uift.'toftg i...t t i  toft: *!■*, taift
Gtce ,'ft.fe t a  ■ .Ifo.
tte4 ft'ftt Jffta. t l .  *,:4
tfo* Jto.U*Xte #.«*,.f ft ft* toft &«.»'* 
dft*. ttot toft ftils.ui ft ft* m i 
t ' t i j j '  {;X 'u*e 'utou u it{  ft**',** 
ftft'ftXl ll'iftx.
ftĵ jsSftA'-tfttsrstt ft ft* ifo'g'ft'ft 
tfof Jtu'iifta:! f’f j  ;<»*.?
Vwf'fttoE,*,! rt-f's-s'U :s  gft'Sttoi toft
ftchwjl rt-ft'Sy fr tor ft* fti#
t a i  ttoftt “to* leaftoefi ftM' 
t t l t td  Uitit litol!*-:! 
\tritr» Ift tto ftto ltiih rti. ftsii! r«- 
{;.Xftesp>;t U .tir (.''gh rtftoiM ft;*:!i 
Us* '•■tTf €h»r:,|* frt'.n
to r  Ctot to  I S t  Oft ft*
Amihtr iV'fv .5 t!sr 
»t't ftutosft't. t'-i! to
R u tltr .i t n o t  l'>:ik *n  
p ert, trU* t:l a Rftft-1'pfti.rr *ut>- 
»cr(iitii>n fj'f.tftftt th s t the it#ct»rd 
sLsgM thftt fti'iftUT, lYift prU cf 
included an l iM  p!»ycf ps*nr», 
1160 in a dinrno.nct lofiU tr# 
ring, *nd other v ilu ih le  aft»rd».
Volci ft’fT* crcdiU'd to con- 
te ita n ts  for each  subfcrlptlon 
turned In, and the only cn lrsn ls  
were young lad ie i. who organ- 
lied  tc*m ( o( their f r i ta U  to 
work for them . F rom  Rutland. 
M ill Joy F lem ing was the en­
try , and from  Kelowna there 
wer# a num ber. Including Ml»i 
Alice Dyrn.ft. M lii Ruby Ray- 
m er. Miss M ildred \Vil*on. MUs 
B. Pettigrew  and oUicri.
FIJRIOL'S BATTLE
The battle  raged foiriouily. 
and first one and then another 
contestant pulled ahead. Griidu-
illy  'Miss Joy F k t t i a g  ffttSei 
ow'l la hnooL aa E u t la a i  teak  
decta g o | 'OUt aad  wwrked (br 
foer. T b « rt v t t  aa  wiieriar m m  
Q'v*. *a«' they 'wece p-
'fturiisg to ft'te lit# 'Itrit pitMl 
v«.y. to* l pl*>«r ^4uiQ,> wtHiil
Ust-y to p'xt ta  tk« aww
sct&ocl atKiiorttom tool ta  tiae 
ITetrang fa tslly  parkirt aad  Miss 
FL«m.:ai‘"s sole pa'rpos# la  #at*r- 
is#  ftfts to iL&t t& l  
TL# dt It was Ckat rike
mxm th« pftu«, ft Ilk a tetal M 
I  Hlf ^  vutftft.. «ifti ftverybady 
ft*d h.!t du‘g  ta Kytiaad tusa ftttfo- 
to ifoft Rftcoftd, •« « *  
d  tot-iu U jI  a bJvUiite a l
t a !  CftrftrS f̂tpcX.
’Vts fx.im  'ft"#* d'il'T piaeeil la  
toft s-'-foc*:!, wtax# It did 6 a e  
*#.fvtC'« ter rnway y#*ra, nahl 
to# comrti'UEJiy 0*11 «##  b u ^  
and to ta  to* %'ue«ttee a m *  14 
te wt>«to«x n bftlcisged to th*
tih x i.  ox toft twA
:» •■stotax,. aad  t a - d i  Isksf ^
I'U'xy. ^
Vip tft tlw ecittlM4 w as 
U 'ii t  R.foy R ty iaar wfto I.14§,-
tiCix v t a i ,  *ad WiM M M ra i
Wi-tm t a id ,  wtto I m m  
w ix t  Tii# l i t t e r .
Fs',,', 'ftd te  H w i  moftiiy altfti-
•  •tv t, wt!.?s fcftf idf.
*t,'t M.J* l> a s4  he#
*'i 'iwry ah 
U-.V !! 1 r'tfftftimbef
Aim ttr  Ite-m d  ta- 
ifti't,'! ftfti a fft'ficxi d  the te»*l 
ri\'9  Uftfciled 'by t&a RxtUjri 
brsiM  t'l ;&* bftwl* cft'taaiaad
GfO'ftt!* E a rh a fif i ta
toft l l l l  laaafte.,
DOWN
Tt.* *m.aU pattk.tftfheu*# WSM 
la  ftta&d ftOftX'ft t a  IA  eervtoe
I'.*'-:,.* «>;,a fo iltaiiftX '* Q.tv»swrf 
*s«: It ftft'S Ulftft toft"*
».5>i to e  ta
'tol# Cvs'JKufiity ttalS 
n iva* . toft ififtC fefw !3fc# 
ml*'. isHal fwtii
M.ii >ftt! If ta:* axid
It it It 4  \ * i  iftiy t a  tt.-m low*
:• iSiJ ft'■'■-.■a,; rite tifi Jstaatoaa.
4 a*; Mrltetofth Bed*
w*?e s.tftt 1 d A  H *  3
4>v. '.54# :,ti ftfti 1‘jft Wftga*# with
Pvi mm tuy,mi a
i-x'ft'l'r.tft U'wft' 'ftt'te greiai |.pfiiaa.
te  W ite r eEsf*. t h e  
t.;x,|ti tAit'ftjftfc* Be* Dart* ta*
» fV&ft# W'-.te t'l'l Waeitjaio 
ft'tift ft tit tJ-jfti# t a r e  ww*
a r*'. a ft lAfg as yvu# a m .  #1
Tfttietieft. iti.'ftf hftjptily •*-
t.fsr! Th# wsOft 'JOS' waa
te f  c l  tol* g t’tftup, gftsfi trs4la 
OF.alied t’X'/y Md and ptat# |  
*»»5>..„r.tr4 t» oeiy I t  fooa-ea,
i l t o i t  l l 'N
Ts.ft ri,t:s r  *ix,td ea|y
1.# ft C'S».:|'::» t'f <*.»)■• run fo# a
fra.rlftXR •:'*! ! t f t i  tfo* Ratlaixl 
i x i p j i  C’t tfoft two W a i recktag-
htr.'fei SI iw  tlnvftl th# l l l l  
to'*! AU fru 't »»» foench pafk- 
rd  thri*. aryj to# low. ufteoad 
«»a» a hot tpot t*
A ufuil, a r4  ft chiUv, d rau g ity
tsi*f# by Ot'teber. I kttew. ler  
I worked thete th*n. 8 p r la |tlin e
will a period for property 
fhj>nge*. afftd th# "R ecord” re ­
port* th a t "M r and Mrs Nor­
m an Burrow* have left for the 
cosftt. and Mr. and M rs. P e te r 
n t ip a tr ir lc  and fam ily, from  
Sai)(iitchew’an. have takaa poa- 
ic-»lon "
A ho noted Is th a t "M r. R . 
Milton Bird has sold his JO ger* 
orchard  near the store to Georg* A  
reix)rted p rice  was 1906 p er 
ac re ."  To(1ftv. this sam e proper­
ty  is now the aite of RulUftd’* 
Centennial P ark , with Ita swim­
ming pool. hall, ba iebajl sa d  
aofthall diam onds.
N FX T W EEKt "E arlle  F e r­
rie s ."
Picture of Rifle 
Still Hangs in B.C.
NANAIMO, B.C. (CP) -  F o r 
m ere thaa  •  y e a r  a p h o fo frtp h  
of an uncom m on side-loading 
.32-calibre rifle  has hung from  
th# walla of post officss all 
across C anada.
I t Is th# chief clue In the Lov­
e rs  I.nne slaying of two young 
N anaim o sw eetnearta—a slay­
ing which has led RCMP up a 
dead-end w ith no m otive, no 
suspects.
8 . 8gt. Ja c k  Purdy, In charge 
of tho Investigation into the 
m urder of 10 - y ear - old D iane 
Phipps and Leslie Dixun, says 
hla men have travelled  28,000 
m iles, taken 170 atatem enta, 
checked 188 rifles and screened 
•very  ren ta l c a r  In B ritish Co­
lum bia.
8ald one of his detectives:
"O ur chief avenue Is still 
finding the  ow ner of the rifle ."
Diane and Leslie w ere shot to 
death  eight m iles a p a r t on Oct. 
18. 1082.
8E E  THE GUN
It was Jan . 20, 1083. th a t two 
boys looked down while skating 
on Long Lake luet north of here  
and saw a  rifle  stock beneath  
the Icf.
It was a  .22-callbre, seml-au- 
tom ailo W inchester Model 83, 
serial num ber 41840A and It dif­
fered from  m ost sim ilar m akes 
In Unit the loading m echanism  
w as recessed In the butt.
Tlte gun w as m ade In 1040, 
B allistics proved It was the 
m ui'dor gun.
Finding It led nowhere,
D lsne, a  p rac tica l nurse, and 
l4 4 llc . •  g a rag e  m echanic, had 
parked  n ea r P iper Lagoon. 
They had been dating  for a 
y e sr .
Police know th# slayer, c a r ­
rying 41840A, crep t up  belilitd 
tjie ca r and shot Dixon twice 
through the  back of the hand.
The girl w as forced Into an ­
o ther c a r  and  driven thrmigh 
the cen tre  of thia V ancm ivrr la- 
land city. E igh t m iles from 
P ip er Ixigoon. the  e a r  hit a 
rock.
SHOOTS VICTIM
Tl)* d riv e r shot the  g irl be- 
twaoD tha  <i)raa. Than a m  w m
beaU n with the rifle  and her 
body covered wttti d ir t t a d  
p a rts  of an abandoned car.
R ight after the tim e  ei the 
slaying, a m otorist knocked on 
a door nearby  and asked 
Yvonne B arsby, 10, to help h im  
move his c a r  out of a  d ltcb  
where It had slid a fte r h itting a 
rock. Police believe It was the 
k ille r's  car.
The tra il ends there. B iy i t g i
Purdy;
"The case will never be closed 
until we find the k ille r."
This One Really 
Takes The Cake *-
0LA 8G 0W  (C P ) -A  w edding M l
cake, ten tatively  ordered elM P I
p a r s  ago. Is on the  high •*«* 
heading for C anada.
Businessm an G eorge R l t^ te  
of O ttaw a m et b ak e r John G al­
loway of nearby  Grangem outlt 
when he visited here  with ■ 
touring curling team  In 1088 and 
was Im pressed with GallQwey'a
HItchle said th e n .  th a t  be 
would like a wedding otUif sMit V .. 
to Canada when his aWL J im ,
Sot m arried . Since then the  tw o ave corresponded but n o th l^ i
m ore w as mentioned about tho  d
cake until a few weeks age w hen ”
Ritchie wrote ordering It tov 
J im ’s wedding April 95, . ,
" I t  Is a rea l bean^,** geld  flfJ 
Galloway as the cak# w as being 
nackod for shipm ent. " I t  hag 
Iced heather on It and ta r ta n  
rlbtftons and stands th ree  fee t 
hinh,”
The cake eras taken  eboattl
the  ship Calrndliu M arch M,
BIBLE BRIEF
P b r the l^ trd  hnaweth th e  
w ay of r i ih ta e n s a m i  b a i 
w ar of the uiiKodIr shall perish . 
—PiBlm  l i i .
U ltim ate ly ,.th ere  a ra  bul Iww- 
w ays In life. FdUow the  PsabiM  
for God’s  w ay.
.  ( D o m e f t
i t N I O f t :  r L O R A  E V A N S
E nU O frS A  D A IL f COLAIEm. tAT". A T I. 11, I tU  PA CE i
' AROUND TOWN
Ml*. Ju o  Pitrvts ««*  iKkttetiKic &£»d d ix sste r-is-U w  Mr. ir r i  
cm F m a y  ■; a fa rt- , Mr». Div«d SteveaKai frora Vaa-
jy jK U M  Le-ki a t t a  R oyal’c<x>vex.
A x ta  tiolei til ttMm'je *A M it. (j
b. 'IliMxrtj.'iiuii » w  IX icavju* 
aSMiUy Iw  W astuigiuai, DC. 
• t e l *  ttsm wiii her
taw aad 4 a o |* t« r  Mi titi  M ri
Dcaii .liteuw a.tia tkfi im* ■gs-ujti- 
4*‘uSMXtt.
M.U* F aU ici*  iiaa ri#-
turiwsd ;u Calgary a lte r raytfyteg 
Ukt ia,4aiay *«<k w  .K.«bana 
yi.»!U£g ttei caffto!-* Mr and 
M.«». .Haioid
VuiUDg iu.* pa.rirei* Mr. axal 
Mi *, foortnaa Wilii.arii* ovifr t a  
. , ,  ... ... .. ,.>bolad*'* aa*  E ic i Wiiiu.a.\*
r . t e ' f r f  / i  !  h m n  t a  Caiga.ry Tecfeaxcai Col-
fo'e»«»4rMr.r» to  t a  o a trk r t  ar«
C a lg ijy  ala> iUftt nioy«d to K« 
©•cat Mai iu«  tuyu-i a t t a  
R « .f itu  City Cotett K tyla bwrki- 
mg a Itouxt at MriCmW'y ie.iaarc.g 
Mr u  * i» u i« a  KOii* i&-
apaofUV.
C. D. T. Rte»«:i k a i i# - .
k |«
Mr. aad Mr*. C arl Bxiette
rr*:>%«4 ucto li.«.^r tne» b:«:tie *l 
C ara Laxn* ia rt aeieataeai.
M.rr
l- rs* d  f i« 3  t a  Co*.tt a t t a  C i
a** **,K,:«iiixi t a  I .*» !ef  
t •te.r * iji feiCHft
.Ml ai'*i Mf» iC iv :  R M .
I* Vfc&»'vv>« SU'-4.^.t.,g K'tt Lv).
r a  ».i,e a r i
L-:* M.*J. ijnJ!!.'.a
•  fai £»rf !...> t a
C ta rt
M.f m d  M il. L. G H aniiaB  
;>f Calgary • « «  hc*i.«a.ay f t a r t r  
n  Mv'tor It-a e.fi
University Women's Club 
To Sponsor Career Night
eejoy*!d »a  la te rf* lii«  Infornif” 
ti'V« a<idres.s oe *‘Wills and
C«re«r Nigbt sponsored »nmi- 
t U w versity  W onr*o't
p iw id e s
*Uy by  tbe
Club of K dom ta  
young irtm'ien m tb  »& 
tufijty to bear irien »ad »w Ben 
b iftoy  qualiRed ta  t a i l  tNtr
De»tb T»»es’* m w fitly  by tb e ir 
i  speaker C. A, Edw ard*.
E , of Yaacouyer. speria l 
ntixtmttAtXiie ol tbe M ontreal
tteu iar iJ#ofe»s»i»s (fescui-s eda-jTrui.t i'sxu^ita}. U te  meet.tng 
catoonal reqiitreineM r. tra if t in i j* a r  bekt at tbe bceae ol Mrs. 
cooditomi. aral rem uaeratk 'w  of Mrs. W. i. O'ttoftireli la  tb*
cbair,
Mr. E d a .ttd s  sUesaed ta* ta t- 
pcifta&ve ol a u ili (Mroi».rly 
tiaa iw d  la all its ssiiects by « 
la u y e i. aad ui aJkbtioa. he said.
t a i f  partieula.r occupatk»e.s..
Oa Wedae.sday.. Aptil 15. at 
1:9b p  ra. im the KeloTna Seraor 
H iih  Ss'bool fu e s i soeakers lo i ,_
tfai* y ea r 's  C areer Kight u ili b e ’i a  uuck-rstaiicitig of t a  ^ub*e• 
Jobffl Dyck, ^*.ariR*c.s: Mifs*q,.ierit effrvts vl the FeOeral
M arcia A tta n s . au rsiag  *»d |R e*s Z »w t  Act and toe B n tisb  
alhed oecupatwna: Dr. Mel But- CoiuKibia S,Hxessto« Duty A rt 
ie.r. dentistry; Mrs. Job,a DsLi*-|*-s,s c js e c lu l  Several typical 
bougii. bofite ecoaom ics: M tss |« m  fee m s u c re  p resected  and 
Rosem ary King, b u s i a e s s j u r » e  speaker e*i-iata>d t a  *p-
' careers, aiid Miss Joan  Critch- 
iley. paysiy aad  occupatum al 
! t t a r a p y .
i A iia iijiem tals  for Career 
'N ight fa.ive toteu m ade by Mrs. 
:H. M, CUatiger ia ix v p e r tu m  
; u'lto t a  Riga ik'lwoi aisi a
piiCatiOii of tae deatri taxes in 
refe ience  U> U;e »aJividu.al uiUs.
Of great Ifttetejt Mr. Ed-- 
•  a rd s’ iefeieu.ce la  very aacieot 
uiLU. ta.'Ui a ritsea  attd ora!. 
Tbe earliest u iu t r a  wiii i»w  
in eautetk-e a.as ii.iscovcred a t
■cordial lavsiaiioa is eatervdioci li'iKa>cK;.)!i. E.ftyix It was tiraw a 
all seEK»r k ig i school girls to jup  ia  ISod B C .. ar«J in part i»-
itte o d  this i.slery:jiiEj evenusg 
piajDJted e.i.i.-«.i.*.lly for their 
guidanc* aad ia lorination  o«
corvrJrates toe term s ol be*4ue.>t 
of a modern will
Mrs. Jc-h.a VVcftvd..jworth, th*
KINETTES PRESENT CHEQUE FOR THEATRE
to m e  from Cve € x * n  U 3I meek
'LUg a gc'.iri.'..a t : „ , > , 3.) 
.h.e.#„‘'M fee 134. .d a.r..X v y 1
»'«■«* are i lm s g r
i..f Kdsii.ii-l.w * ;4  
>. I i t ' . g u y  wifc'i *s< 5*,i,‘ tog '
t,t«e f.. .a 1 r 1 a x
i.K
K...
to  to  if ol









Gviiivrs Sc'uiSj m m * g e t ui toe 
Ke..W,w 1:;..* CoDi-)m,VAity I'tie.atre' 
U-e lt:ci„esl tb»l '..l..e
Diifiey to  siwvi ;a tc.;..lc,it:,g 
psv-jw! rcj..'i..»i.es'i'. f..! 5!.e
ctakt'v.ucin lii iJ..e fcver v! the 
t a a t r e .  Ficterevt aJ%«v« fsvas 
fe lt tv righ t are Mi» IN ter 
hewUvH jrreidefct i f  the  
K .!.r .et ' ,ee  Ml"? A n d r e w
Si.'i.jie. last • prysM em . Mrs
Kv'toii Kiteuig twAttaa Ssustfi 
and M(» A S Cierae., 
Kmette U"iasvie..r.
careers for woiKta. T im e will fgrogram cnairm ao esprestw d
to  alkAted for a q'oesu-oQ i»er-. *r,^.i't'<istkui of the m em tor*  to  
lod aiid docg tov ls and soft Mr. E d * a id s  fcr bis itovghtful. 
drmk.s wiii to  served.. jwell (-.resMitid »d«ires$ can n
I t a  Craversity W om en's Club p;ifiden,>u.,s Subject
i Relatives From Far And Near 
A ttend Babes' Christenings
W toSlTlANK
AKgiiciti CTo-riti 
tmg lecem iy f..-'r
Miss S a rd i*  Be»ir»tv,. dsugh- 
ler cf Mr and M.r'i W iiow aid  
B*.*ir»to., has i t ta '& fd  tom e 
f w i i  a todiday e*>;jy«d t i  i ta  
i'ocsl of furtcter Kelow&ians Mr. 
and M rs Alan Bwi'bank la Neb
ii..fciCl»y guCJti cf klf 
M il  J A Wr.gbs were m i x  
sc..t£j-ai-iiw t.£*i diug.'bter M i . a 
M.rt K. J. K iisef o.f Cftig«.t,c 
with ihiifij'ea Jituoe iati...ie att-i 
JiJl
liolida-y fv»e.#?i d  De aisd M.rt 
C D Nrwb* weie t.talr w.atxt*- 
lay as*3 daugbte# Mi ai*i M i- 
tl E tkivev. i f  V siV A v'tf »
M.S* Edf'-a ik 'jd  
£*»(*)< todsday »'t»: 
M il. S J to-*d U5
eejC 'jed to.« 
;if.g Ml a.iil 
Ai tr.» t.n.v".*
- Furs, Jewels and Coiffures
rte f
Featured at Fasfiion Gala
Kelowna Kinettes 
Make Donations
i* .n  t i t - ih '- e n  of Mr.L i t  I t a  
s.rte Mr? Hnr.sld Eli a. 
gary. ami t i e  infar.t
St g r '>.
ji 5 VtC
cr/l- 'lrfv
gssy. t.r.-.e were br«su|^l
bv ty.r.r ]Aivv.i» to W rsthank 
f'-'r me c.f their ehfist*
er.Dig. whcie their rsioiher. Mrs,
c t C al-'K uk„» <r.ee ii'.gtam» was
R vaaid Ken-of Mr. ami Mrs 
nedy, of Qaesntl..
At 2 90 p m. R everend 
■fnaa Tanr,er bestowed
daughter .born srte bi'ooghl up.
M ii. Rea taptc.® stioke briefly .
on tohaU i-J t a  C anadian C * « .'? ‘ “ ''^ -4, ...teC uriam e,
Saixti's gvdpatents a re  Mr. 
Un>i Mr.y. Kenneth Ingram  of 
N or-'R evelitoke. and M iis Je a n  l a ­
th e ’gran t of C algary, and godpar*
M.J
fjv
4-t X gtster tT tct; utw , 
M rs Ne»t>-y'f s .j ie r  .M.-,: 




■>. .Agl-.r*. Ctote h*» ret j f i r d  
M-i».w.e J*w w .tose s.he t . i x
S-.t.if I sl')„s.<',* C**»V.'.g IL
.E ie iy  sea t iB t.!»« H iv le iw ted  tn short i", 
i..“f torf Cap-Ji M otor .Srin'tor.gs. at'te it
was ck-cc L'.itd f it  Vl i\tnes-ilsy':Svsan 't ira d g ck i
Dev.:* ioAxf-tutm  a.too 
«»uv-ef .
ti& 'n  VaXi-
l£.e s^U.e'is k..tte Cfate 
Mftfgi.!*'. Mi 
C rtitto-gt.afb h-'-iut 
.M rs Etoie h i*  to-«r.
of U 
, A n .. r ,
her !#*.„' 





M.lt.a B rtif.w ya T itrw ilh a m s h ss  
r*t-uriii«d to the Ciu-i-rriity c.l 
F 'u |« t Soj'id , T a t« h * . Wtoihsai- 
' t a .  after htxxg  
E a iie r  Ifeiida.yt a t  a gweti id 
M.r a « l  M rt Cecific
ta  fttf.f'ir.uwJ 
t «  (jle -tw tad  
i-.m.e
lv ta d  »t her
Asc.hue E.'-r
Mr k.r»l M il R A Woo.,s. 
•)'** ' Ita  ij,aet..to.aa R taa , O a a t tg a a  M.
I X he hv-.f
} i.Kt-.tfA %<S. Vy Ihe JA u ci  
si ,*o_l...o.»l . Ji.l.s t J R \
:.ol; ;..;r-;.tet!...t t-f the k .'l- 'i
» «1: ■'..•'‘ 't"3 t he a 4si,e-r>f * j 
a:t.i presented  the fo m m eo taw r. '
Ui-...; la M iteer.tafger aad  Mrs \ 
luiw frtice ii....4;n4ft wf» p.{Oslded; 
toe bac'tgrta ttJ  fhusie. jbasic
Mis M iiie t.ta fg e r was ksoik-lstyie!
iX''*v.hg sty 4
vs I-..'.. V h f I a o':.C\t i s 
ta 'veiy is t i '.  fv 
and  i \ ‘i '  
ffo 'n  !.a.n |
more fi-rn.sl l.a.r s 
td te t n'vdeis. 
its le t were W'daptsl.. 
Lnes for dsy 
v an ed  fjora
.1 4 uA
-.XT > li.
* V i\ i i  'V C j
1 1 *  i  '</
?- ife l i ' l
C V) t  f  >




!'.a;! Was sty led  iv, a 
ooo'oj'g -te e  ssvrpt » ! rargrihci'.
i'-'f SVS.S..;i.ft Sv ,1 S i'-S ah.t. .ol?'- IC'O
Ci.rt.'0!t '- i -  V i.o! C 'si.'.)i hr 
>■. ft t-;,.h ie Loa t-H'.rd ..Itet
L..vtui, aad  S u ia ti’*'OG hit Susati a r Mr. a ad  Mr*, 
oa the gi'aoddaugh-iTed C areless of Revelstoke to d  
Jters id Mr. aad  Mrs. WiUiami^'L®* Jane t Bros*a of U.lkxwst, 
;!ng iam  of SVestb-ank. atwi Mr.I I'olkswiftg the scrviee a re- 
’and Ml*. A. 1* I'tiku* stf CNiUi-Jtattiusn was held at the honv# 
waek. ik's.rn Jan-uarv t. m Cal- ^tf **id Mrs.. W illiam lo-
  ---------------    g iam  was attended bv parent*
a rd  grdr...Jp»ten!s r f  the pribfl-






itex.rt;i ta j  




• f  b 
a Vs a
-er t a j e ’' of K u n ia a  i q x t s t i  
Ejujseil'iy c le fan t was 
sispy 04,, d  WUUaniLon ta foil
ifivtrifteic tiii.g fftiersit:
ipwiwllBg the p>-a«t tw« 
Ctos*tWte« Av-eftue Ml**- Diego E s  nyule h'S'«'''.'e
w iB ia m t »to> cew-.e* frsM'n. ile a i-  ■
if.I t t u t n . t l y  tm a ii  m  a to au -U hari hair cuts, aof?
lifte p.a}'tel m.iri.k itc ie  'with h e rjc u ile i *t*i feathery lai^t-rt-fi ^
to toe tide  tw ri'4 form al siv ie  caught with
Her





sic E m p iie  
a jesvelieit
con
8 ie«  Sab
.in
d!»ey vtiite-d ttirtv.it 
liig . (aiirssiby. I,i6 esi!lft»h;ie. Eng- I'y »,tscrtcsa asal S a lem , 
land., s* fu iU ie ite g  her tty tT ies;
at th e  Crj\et'#it,T o f  R u g e t: Mr. atwl M m , Vahder
Soubd WIu5* ta K tk m -e t a h # ,M ias , I to taoa  R oad, h a v e  re-
a l »  viwted. ta'f G reat C n ele  asK lhurfted he-me after a C ay la  V .e-
A iitil M r. a.ud M /i .  C k a tle i .to#ia.
Sir toger
ialit
itv ir fra tu iid g  an «*ff-skle b a iig 'ity le i piles.! hig 
aiid a Jew rllrsl ha ir oriiaineiit {am! e.filiaiice-;t With Liili 
Mrs Hs'linaa, w h'vw as atso the {tombs ff..*r evs*iur,g 
tiist £;'-.<akt to walk down the[ An'tetifi the highlights id 
lam p , was chatm iiig w ith  heri’GaU  was the ‘'Ball Ui'* f»'-hion
fiair fcriar.ged in a high puse  mfvdelUM by Mi*. E ileen Hs-arn j-v Dcrnie «nd Ben-;
rtyle. (who w ore an  ea q u is ite  p a s te  ^ie. and a t  the d o s e  of th e  G aU l
G a la ' mirik rtr.de with rhawi C‘oda.r tind untl delicious a.bs.oi"te<i.'
:ver rsx'iel.v at the inesif'..mg of Ute 
Kek.iWlia Kuvet'tcs bel-d W» Aplil 
'k at t!se I'as'ii M-.itor Inn, wliichi 
s»as attriidcd by tivii'ty-twu tn r m - . 
to r*  and s.-ne gv.est, Si.ts. Kiev!’
JV ssU i. Ml- L uo tea  si!{
vv-o.'-'.t!. to .leg-.'tc! on the ( .a.3set ■ \ i  i r i f  I A s i / r t e  U a f r A !  k-a-*' !Vr-t't,.ink !rie.;nEviS: t*f the  
itg iite iv te ,*  V !i wi.i e n v . ie  .vest. s J U i l i l U V V U I  1 ( 3  11 U I  !„> ;‘v the g d p a r v r i -  S ir and 
is t.hrtks Wifi th e .f  do:v>ti for Mis ‘ W iilu m  M arieU , E a s t
toe d e .e iti 3 and j r r .w i t i c n  of U / ’ \ k j n r \ A  D m r  Kelowna. B.n Blower. Ijf lo o e t, 
s a r u t r .  | V V l l l  V V U l I U  I l l l o  {-Mus K aren  B lower, P eac h la n d ,
T w en tvoev rn  n ie iR to rs  thow -l » >> ■ . i 'a rid  5!.r. and Mrs. J . H. B lackey ,
exi m tc ie rt m atteiKlm g ita*  fo.-owtng f i iU  to c a m e  vVertt.iank.
m ter-s lub r:'.eet a t Ar i nr t r «i g' J " *■ S IA 'O M ) C H llffT E .M N O  
ia t r f  thii n ten th . arwd Kirs. A. S. te ,” '"?'* ''- T uesday 5 co p m . Mr. T anner
C lerke ifp x rm l a p ro fit uf ^ ^  ̂ ag a in  o f f id s te d  at a e h n s  ten-
fro.'ft the recen t lu i'tim age ta le . i  to 'to ^ u s u g to e r  w -  wE>en the w ee d au g h te r  of
le ta r te v i;Mis Paul I’oiiith
lb and she inixlelled a stun-{that the dance club had hekl:
n.iiig stole of white itunk w (urh.»hfir 
docfped softly !.<> cne skis*.
'be  D.it'if.g tJie ints.'-i"mis*is4i
Mr. arui Mr*. Hov Kenned.y, of 
Que-nel, irceiv-«s.l the nam es
tlse
fiist entertaim ng d a n c e \ S  edded. Je a n  And- [Vneen:, gc«.is>aients being
erM.n. J raw u n e  (.o,k. J a n a l i a uncle .vnd aunt.vnd that the .»ucvee<tsiig one wilt:
itake  tiUce on May






! M astne M arshall.
thesne.
Ib e  rnis.-hat.rt of the 
weie t'4i the iiiteretu iig  iirw' 
hail styles for Sjiring and M.r.
As a w in ter  project g iv en  tn T he
Reece.
 ........... ,...............................   Mr.
•''vi JIP41 {{_ c, i.lsudi M.scDon- 
‘aid. of Wcstbank
home of another nnel*
Mrs.. Ik.'Uy- Meiir.ies
’Black M agic'' fiiiir style  
M fi A McClyrrvount, ta k e -  David of the E lsm ingo les.t each itu iing  side wi,ng.v and a 
M .'i H r f td e f ta  has Road. Okanagan MUslon. mt<de! fiorn the very a ttrac tive  {black jewelled comb.
ff-r-m V»nfe*jvrr w-taf«''h*» re ttiified  hom e a f te r  »r>eiKl- aifhw -ay, w hich w as decofated- ‘'H om an tic  C a r ro u s e r ’
n . m ,  s , r  t .“ . t U = .  <!>• 1--1  «>(>• .................................... ....................
G. W, Edward* for a few day*. ; Van-ct>uver.




j ’'fto antic b a rro u se r ' wa*. 
In w-tt.h sw athes of tveautiful m a-lanoiher novel *ty!e tntelelled by 
iten a l from  the Pin Cushion and Mi** I>oreen Vogel wtioie hair
i rtilver tm ael. onto the long
Hofklav gueil* of Mr. andl Th# ScotUih Dancing Group Is ram|> which c e n tra l the room. 
Mr*. P. T. S cram iled  wer# i t a  ‘ hokting It* annual Ball In St. UtUe Debbie R:itilaff. who was 
fo rm er'i sii'ier 51it* K S c r a m - * David'* Pre»bvterl»n Church one of the first models, was 
#t«d from  Vancouver aad  ihelr Hall. Pando*v S treet, on S a tu r - |adorable with her ha ir a rran g  
aoQ Dcmald from Edm onton. "* *"■ ”
was dressed in a c luster of 
curls on top of her head which- 
s e re  inter.v{>eried with pmk 
rosebuds.
Mrxlclllng a drop p.istel mink
if the Junior Hospital Atixihary,
Rebekah Lodge 
Celebrates  Its 
Fiftieth Birthday
Tlir In.vtitute Hall w.ys the fr
Fina.imngrif p lan , for the W erthank was the set-
te .... ,n v .r .f  'oedef w a t fs.it up  m S ov-’Rnd ruir.t. Mr. and Mrs M. N.
■Multi-C’lub B araa r to to  tiek!
tfic Cai'ii fs.wl-iide on Apnl 18, fro:n N'ovemEver to M arch of the T ara '*  fhiivtentng. nnd this w ai
was rcpirtixi bv Mr. Glen ta w -i
rence. and on S atu rdav  April ll.i'S W '' fc«lm g. The p rire  of a na-
food given and tyjves of bird* attetMte<l by her graridrisother.
.M rs, Pearl Kennixiy, and other
. . .  'I . J .. V . i 1- • 1 , tt'.enilver* i.>f the farnilv In West-the Kuintes are  hcildmg a c a r j tu r e lk io k fo r th e to s t ln d m d u a lr t^ ^ ^ j . ,
wash al Bay I arton * Esso -ter-^fjddklet w a i won t>y Beverly 1 M acDonald, Qut snel. aiK) Mr. 
vice fuiin 10 a.rn. to  4 p .m . I” ''; i»nd Mrs lien Bjorm on. a lio  of
the iincf of W cent.*. T ree rof-, _ n . r Convt.sble and M rs. Ab.
fee IS mpiihed during the car Tlie Nunflower Patro l won the vvillrns of Kamloops arsd 5!r. 
{.{wash and two give-aways arc  to to s t  patrol effort and each guidelL.surie Kennedy of C algary, a ln i
Mr. aixl Mr*. Chester Owen 
#fl)o.ved the holiday r li i t io g  thetr {Dorn Arm strong, 
•oo-tn-law arvd daugh ter Mr. 
and Mr*. H. M. Hansen In North 
B tnd.
M r. and Mr*. K enneth Maca*- 
klU writh B renda, Kenna-Ma# 
and Sara-Itae enjoy«d the E aste r 
holiday* motoring to W enatchee 
and G rand Coulee, Washington.
Holiday gueata of M r. and 
M rs. C arl Stevenson w ere their
day , April 11th from  7:30 to II 
p m. A group is travelling down 
from K a m i l s ,  and another 
to join the 
Kelowna group. Sea R angers, 
under Mr*. H. E arle , will be a s ­
sisting in the kitchen from 
which a casserole d inner will 
be served. P iper will be Ja m e s  
A rthur, J r .  and pianist will be 
Mrs. A. M. Falconer. All those 
interested In attending this 
evening of tin and dancing a re  
asked to contact M rs. John 
Ru.ssell, ta k e th o re  Road, O ka­
nagan  MLsiion, 4-4855.
ANN LANDERS
Women Who Can Trust 
Husbands Are Lucky
Another Mad H atter Tea 
To Be Held In W estbank
April 24 has been set as ihe 
date  for this y ea r’s M ad H atter 
Tea in W cstbank Community 
Hall, opening a t  2:30 p.m . Held 
annually by the Evening Circle 
of W estbank F irs t United 
Church, once again  there  will 
be classes for adults as well as 
youngsters, and Judging will be 
a t  3:15.
E n tries  in the  th ree adult 
c lasses will com pete for the 
p re ttte t, the m ost original and 
comic, while there  will be a 
class each for ̂  boys and girls.
Judges n a m e d ‘ a re  M rs. Paul 
Drown. Mrs. Don Poole and 
Mrs. D avid G ellatly, and a ttra c ­
tive prizes will be presented to 
the  w inners in each  class.
D etails for this fxipular occa­
sion w ere decided on at (he 
April m eeting held a t the home 
of Mr*. NeUon R eece and pre- 
sldeil over by Evening Circle 
p resident, Mr*. Clayton McGaw,
D ear Ann Landcr.s: A Ic ttc rn o t been left alone for an even­
ing by tiicn your paren ts will
Royal blue 'with "O rchard  
M eadows" lettered  in white, 
were the colors decided on for 
the long-sleeved sw eaters to be 
worn by club m em bers, and 
which w'lll bc available soon. 
Miss Cathy Reed was congratu­
lated  on her recent success 
when she placed second in the 
provincial 4-H public speaking 
contest a t Langley.
R ecent guests a t  the hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Wood were 
the form er’s bro ther and his 
wife. Mr. and M rs. D. WimkI. of 
Calgary, and their daughter 
Dorothy, aii of whom enjoyed 
their brief O kanagan visit.
# TOUNG HPEAKKKfl
Miss Connie C urrie gave a 
talk  a t the O rchard  Meadow’s 
4-H Club Monday, and  sched­
uled to speak a t the M ay m eeb  
Ing a re  Cathy Reed and Ray­
mond D errickson. when m em - 
liers will m eet n t the home of 
Mr. and M rs. W yndham !.ewls.
H ere from Victoria to m ake 
her home in W cstbank is M rs. 
M. M erry, who. until h er hom e 
is ready for occupancy is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. J . 
Taylor. At one tim e an e lem en­
ta ry  teacher here  for several 
years, Mrs. M erry Is rem em - 
liereil by m any form er pupils 
and by their parents, as well ns 
friends throughout the d istrict.
which a p p e n d  in your column 
recently  h it home. I re fe r to the have an 
woman whose best friend 's hus- on their 
band m ade a pass ot her.L ast 
week I had the som e revolting 
experience for the second tim e.
A "b u d d y " of m y hucband's 
rang the doorbell a t  m idnight.
He said  he hod been vi.sitingg 
in the neighborhood and hi.s 
c a r door Jam m ed. He asked 
If m y husband could help him.
The r a t  knew th a t m y husbond 
was out of town.
Before I could .say "drop  dead" 
he was Inside the house—grab- 
Ing m e. I le t him  know he had 
the wrong num ber.
I la te r told m y husband but 
I refused to nam e the fellow.
He was furious— bu t not be­
cause he w anted to punch the 
guy in the nose. He said gal­
lantly. " I 'd  give anything to 
known who the louse is. I 'd  like 
to go to his house nnd pull the 
sam e thing on his w ife."
Men? You can heve 'em  
DISGUSTED
D ear DIs; G reat little  group 
you’re running around with 
including your husband.
One of the com forting aspects 
of this column Is tha t it m akes 
aomc women feci lucky if their 
husliands only fall asleep in 
front of the TV o r leave wet 
towels on the liathroom  Boor.
ling for a celebration attended  ̂^  
by some 80 people on the iKca-l A donation of $105 will be .sent 
sion of the 50th t,>irthday of K cl-,to  the I’ort AltxTni D isaster Rel- 
owna Rcbck.'»h I/x igc  No. 36. lief Fund In addition to the local 
After a vcrv brief m eeting.i K in4mcn’s contribution m aking 
Noble G rand. Mr.s. Vin.i Sw ick.ia total of $200 from  Ixtth chito. 
extended a sincere welcome to 
eight jicople who had to en  Re-
of this patrol 
world pin.
m ss aw arded  a*"**re g.ieM '
to k ah s for 50 years or over. 
Mrs. Ethel Robert.son was wel­
comed as a ch a rte r m em tor.
and another donation of $200 tir- 
w ards completion of the cloak 
rw in  at the hx-al Community 
Theatre w as m ade on Friday 
afternoon. Miss Wilton will also
who. together with her t>rotheri ,-,-ccivo SIO from the club to be
Wm. H arvey, were the original 
m em bers. It was regrettable 
tha t owing to illness M r. Harvey
em otional cripple on was unable to attend.
Miss Lily P atterson  was In 
attendance ns ono of the (irst 
initiates. Although not original 
m em bers of Kelowna. M r. nnd 
Mrs. F. 0 . Sm ith. D-avid Rato 
bitt. Mr.s. Lucy Goble. Mrs 
B eatrice S tew art and Mrs. E 
Auten .sfxike briefly of their ax- 
.sociatlon locally.
used in h er work tow ards bcne- 
fitting some child.
Tlie K incite Club then entato 
li’hed a roll call of m em bers 
nam es who mav to  called upon 
to a 'id  the deaf children at 
school when necessary .
hands.
D ear Ann ta n d e rs ;  We are  
the paren ts of a new-born son.
T he sales people from all over 
have been a t our door from  the 
day  we brought the infant home 
from  the ho.spital. Most of 
them  have been jilca.snnt. but
it take.s only one rotten apple j evening followed
to .stx)il the to r rc l . I  which included com m unity sing-
A photographer who cam eu ,,^  bingo and a recltaticm bv 
to the door offered to take niMr.s. C harlotte Dcwhurst en- 
picturc  of our baby for one 1 titled ••What’s the good of a 
dollar. We agreed. After he |b irthd .ay ." Roll call found 60
took the  picture he rem em bered*n iem tors answ ering and m a n y ,^  ,  ̂ .k,.
th a t th ere  would to  nn nddi- U tters of greetings w ere rend Kelowna^ i .  f,
Day - Marshall 
Engagement Is 
Announced
Mr, Slid M ri. Oeorge D ay ot
SALLY'S SALLIES
1
PO t.Y CO l.O R
TYie coloring len- 
!>atK*n of Luro5>e 
1* now »\aitob!c 
a t toiuthgate 
Pharm acy.
.Shamitexi H right 
In from the tu to . 
combination color 
and *h»mps)o.
S o u th g a te  Pharm acy
Aftulh P sm k itr  7 1 9 - 4 1 1 1
*KothlBf iMit a t o e k i  aad  
booda? B a w t  yoQ oBjr 
mamyt'*
tional $1 charge for shipping 
and handling. It was still a 
good buy so we said all right.
We gave the photograt>her $2 
nnd have not heard  a word 
from him since.
I have o recei|it bul it must 
to  a |)hony. I wrote to tlie 
com pany twice but got no reply
A quatic A uxiliary 
Changes Its  Nam e
At the first general m eeting 
of the season held hy the Kel­
owna Aquatic Auxiliary on Tue.s- 
dny. April 7. In the Kelowna 
Aqijatlc. pre.sident Pela Gl«n- 
dow ws In the chnir, nnd It was 
unanimously voted to change 
the nam e to "K elowna R egatta 
nnd Aquatic A uxiliary.”  and the 
necessary  changes w ere m ade 
in the constitution,
It was decided to hold several 
Informal coffee parties to  pro­
m ote fellowship and also ac­
quaint new m em bers with H»e 
work of the auxiliary, and ten ta ­
tive plana w ere m ade for n 
Fashion Stiow in June to t o  con-
Rounci Dancing 
Time In Kelowna
Another la rge  crowd turned 
out for this w eek 's m eeting of 
fhhe Round D ance Club In Tin- 
llngs Y eom an Room on Monday 
April 6 .
I t  w as g ratify ing  to  sea so 
m any new m em to ra  Joining the 
Club, and wlthtvoeaent m em bers 
and guests, the Hall w as pretty  
well filled.
Instructor. G eorge Fyall (andivened  by Mr*. II. VanAckcren. 
G erry ) a rranged  ano ther variedi"™ * sum m er fa*hlons|
from out-of-town m em to rs  in­
cluding congrntulntionx from 
the priteident of the R etokah 
Assembly of British Columbia. 
Miss H a/el VanBuren.
A delightful buffet supper 
was served followed liy a talk 
liy Mr.x. Swiek who sjiokc of 
the history of the lodge and pre
My husband snys to forget itj.scnted n |>erson who is soon to 
bccau.se $2 i.sn't m uch. But llto ' initiated ns a m em ber, thus|
m ent of the ir only daughter. 
Knthlcm Dora to Elwyn Conrad 
Marshdll. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. M arshall of Glenm ore.
The wedding will take place 
on Mny 2 a t 2 |» in In the F irst 
United Church with the Rever­
end Ur. E llio tt B trdsnll offlciat- 
mg.
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D ear Ann iJinders: P lease 
give me your o|ilnlon of par 
cnts who will not allow l.1Vi 
y ea r old son to be left alone 
for the evening — even when 
they go only four doors nwoy?
j am  thi.s Ixty's 17-yeur-oltl 
sister. ta .s t night I had to cnnce! 
n da te  to'cnu.te 1 had tn boby 
sit my broUier.
Ann. this kid Is old enough to 
BE a baby-sitter!
P ieace w ln t your opinion. — 
VANCOUVER GIRL 
D ear Girl: Unless your bro­
th e r la re tarded , o r physically 
ill ho should not need a sitter.
The boy should to  In high 
school within a year. If he has
wonder nlxuit others who were 
tricked as wc were. M aybe $2 
menn.s a lot to thorn.
What do you suggest? NEW 
MOTHER
D ear M other: Ixxrk In the 
phone Ixxrk and call the Better 
Busines.* B ureau. If your city 
has no BBB call Ihe Di.itrlct 
Attorney. Chiselera nnd fnst- 
buek artis ts  will continue to 
thrive if dccsent jreoplc refuse 
to take the tim e and trouble 
to blow the whistle on them . 
T h ere 's  m ore Involved here 
than your 12.
draw ing attention to the jin.st.i 
present and the future, |
G ifts to com m em orate th is ' 
occasion w ere presented to thc| 
honored guest.s thus bringing to| 
a close the celebrations.
An open house is to ing  plan­
ned for the  near fu ture when 
the general public will be In­
vited to observe some of the 
work of the lodge.
FIXrECITNG BRITONfl
Between 12,000 nnd 15,000 
Britons a re  expected to settle 
In South Africa in 1904.
F or m e a ls  
that p lea se  
fierve  







program m e and fea tu red  a  new 
dance -  "Clly U g h ts ."
D ancing w as from  7:39 to 10 
and a fte r a  coffee Ixrcak - the 
enthusiasts continued on danc­
ing and everyone voted it a m ost 
enjqyalde evcplng.
I>y H eathers, and the reception 
for the Indy-of-the-lake catxll- 
dntea will to  held on W ednes­
day, Ju ly  *; and Mr*. Wm. 
Cleaver reporterl that Miss 
Linda Bucholts has kindly con­
sented to  t o  the lady-of-the-lake 
i candidate for th e  auxiliary
0 '
■ «
The next m eeting  will to  ini 'The next m eeting of the aux 
T iniing’s Yeom an Room on Mon- tllary will be on 'Dresday, May 
d ay , April >9. *3, a t the Aquatic lounge.
THE SUSSEX 
Apartment HOTEL
• • • •  aMiftf
VICTORIA. R.C.
Hpeelal W inter R ates 
New in  E ffect 
Wktr* »M will nnd fritndlr ta*- 
Mlallljr and IM lln ttt xreommml*- 
iMi In aold rMoi or ■ ««ll eeti‘ 
laiiMd eulie. Inctsdias •l*c«rlc*Ur 
•sednied kllrh*ii«tiedln«u* Oie 
eldi*d ***ia imir comlort In mind.
Hiik ■ '  ntL"r«om*
n»lM tgr d**, «**k ae monil© 
TttaHM* ssesm
'•at Om«im si. '
There's MORE for YOU!
in a
KIXTRA VALUE FKATUREfB
I Deep-DIp Rustproofing 
I tiuurnntced  Ceram ic A rm oured 
ExhuuHt System 
I IJoubto Safety Brake System 
) Oiiarnnteeri B attery  and 
Engine C(x>lnnt 
I Advanced Singlc-Unlt Construc­
tion featuring One-Piece 
Galvanized iJnlHidu 
) F ront Sent Belt.s - -  And AI.L 
R am blers have Reclining .Seats 
that m ake Into n to d  — at only n 
slight ex tra  coat.
NTANDARD ON EV ER T 
RAM BLER:
No-Drain T ransm ission and 
R ear Axle
Curved Qiasa Side Windows 
Bnttery-Rnving A lternator 
Coll Spring Sent Construction 
Three Coats of E nam el PLUS 
7 Rustproofing Dips
ITD,.
•  24-Month or 24,000 Milo 
Ncw-Onr Warranty.
O p en  Six D a)g  W eekly  from  H a.m. to  9  p .m .
I V  k * i  I  H  3 1  in  K e low na  —
‘  P b o M  7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Ago 
or Over
ir S  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
A p p llra tlo n t A ra  N ow  B c lo f  
T alu rn  fo r R c p lacem cn ti
If you wish to obtain a pcrinancnt route 
contact T h o  Circulation Manager.
THE DAILY COURIER
4 9 2  D O Y L K  A V E .
Phone 762-4445 
or
FILL  IN <niI8 ROUTE A rri.lC A T IO N  FORM 
AND H A IL IT  TO TH E ABOVE AODRESR
C O U R IE R  R O U T E  A P P L IC A T IO N I \
NAME _______________________________________________   '
ADDRESS .............................................................   •
AGE mmmmmmmmmm TEl.K PIIO N E I
HAVE YOU B ICY CLBT_______________   |
fimaaa sRgiR xRHan aHM# (naan aHHa 4rrr rw  aRRa magR RRgpi, j miw rhr HW
F o r VornoB biuI D Iatrlel •
Cootact M r. R ichard Rchurli — PbiiBe MJM418 or 
Mall Uotiiwo ta  T he Dally Ckiarler 1119 » IIWi A ra.. VaiilaB^^^ '̂
CANDID COMMENT
VcTMoa's mm 1258.000 Rettjbolm for icaior crtuums citfieitQy 
■RMiad today, ajad many ai« pnMd d  t a  tact.
tioioirtysyitely t a  RcstlKtiiB caumot be tiatmd a t  a p iac* 
i w  upper r ia t s  reiir’«9 p c rto tu . t a a e  v ta u c  taauU ca cam 
IMwrid* to r t a r s  BoaimaBy.
Ta f« t  t a  t a  pahrt. t a  a t c r a i e  p e a s ta ie r  m ual n a a a i ^  to  
Itve ao I t i  » tix.x>'Ui.. bat omn  aad  board  in t a  fiettbolzxt vriukt 
««*t t a  ©rcajpant 1S5 a m ootk, a  price I (Mak l» cmarbttottL 
Tlua m eans aaottw r t39 ffii*itkly m.uH be fexiad tf tu ck  accom* 
■Msdatas u  to be ita4. In e i t a r  ease I tlunJi t t a  fee of 116 it  
Jtorttty w te t  ycM ouftit call a fair price.
Tba K e s ta tm  viU accommadalui ocdy id . aisd I a ts itra  you 
t a t e  a re  moit t a a  to  old age p e u io o e r i  ui t a t  crty.
Ctoe (ac t •* ( I* b« tm $dxm  i« t a t  m any of t a * t  o k k r
peopie iik-c t a a r  inidepecMieitce. tKMT;cd3ica v t a i t  vUl be bard  to  
ftad  a t t a  Resibeim . cueusdenai balbrixKn* m a tt be t a r e d .  
a a d  you be p e w c i  wbea meal* a re  t m e d ,  o ta .rw i*e
you iia y  busgry  »Ancii t a  n est m eal has beeo prepared- It 
m eans li t a  penstejeer a a c ie d  Ur bave a f ia r s  of hot E iiii aod  
to ast a t I  a.m . be aou lda’t «  ai.k>«ed W- He would be required  
to  watt until tbe day 's b ieaa fas t ba.s been p rp a re d -
H ow rser. ««laWi»ame.iii t l  Uce Ke«tauUu wUi add to tis* 
progreaa of ttua etty.
i 'd to t a f  t a  'fad tfS  ol t a i r  p ea iio a  c'beitue m-tacta tbe  
pesuuaoer i* k f t  witb w>t a red  cent for ariiv itiea . ckstbmg
or tra se l. w anu  to re tire  il t a » «  u u ia *  a re  teev itib le?  I 
baow we (ki«'l base  mueb rbo ire  is  tbe jriatter, but tber* m-ifbt 
tee some fe a sx ta  provtiixm* wbif.a w ou d  m«.k« it a-iore enjoy-
Huadred* of our old age pens-ioaeri ia Verooo will aever get 
to  iftjoy t a  t a id e  ooraforu ol t a  aew pJusb R estbeim . Tbey 
artJJ be rea tric led  to t a t r  im a lie r apartm eflts until dealb.. F o r 
maBjr t a y  are  required to stay  alive m  a im aU  room , wiib oely 
i  it&all boa plat* to ce«j* tiaeir' dm aers. Tbi* iile is im reraU v# to  
WA.y« t a m  to tujoy even oMt a>cial aeuvsty weekly. Foe m any, 
a  coeamoe activily Is t a  regular bm ga gariiea, delm itely in 
bopes ol p rek u g  up •  b tlle  ex tra  ca.sb.
C aH alily  tm  eansaaiuutie* m xhe V alley ara  in dure need of 
w w id iB g  increased ktw-retilal b.xising fur p*v»pl* such as ttaae- 
Buck rooili'tnm* <k» eslst in V«rra.e3., l*ut vo a aitiail acale Skids 
bosMMU fwojeetf w©uU eB*bl« t a  pen j:» ser to live wilbia ill* 
nM*M, to t  t a t a  (aciUues wiH have to be grestly  increased asd- 
ta t a  very near brtuie
But 1 iinearely  bopa t a y  ar# not tB««a*«d in t a  faibioft- j 
u lik  aanaa of t a  R eitto lm  w-tucb would ie a v t t a r n  tte&staaa. 
• a r b  moelb,    t
I
Lumby Board Sends Duke | 
To Kamloops C Of C Meeting
l-UMBY r»*. D . l r  T t r  f'-trX'f't »!k» 'n-afnev!
Wtil ra p re jra t  Lumb> at t a  m ere La-v.by i.'u-ni f c 'i f t e j  
tp tartafly  m aeting of t a  Asscr have been d a t r . to t id .  a-ad bCU? 
c to tid  Cbans-ber* of W'mm.ere#:b.tv« tt*e-,a forw arded to th e ’ 
b u la f  bald ia  Eamkx*;'# A p U jB C  b lo ffn a tio o  ceatr#  at Vaa-{
U . ‘ cctever, ;
Ha waa appointed as a dele-j ^  Tuaadav April U  t a i  
‘‘'‘• “ •f* bciird of trad * ' will a a te rtam j 
Verrem C ham ber of Com-I 
{m ercf ta  w eijuactloa wiihj 
com m ere# » * « k '
IN VERNON
AND D IS T W a
O t/Pf C m ttm  V -  3 1 1 4  
S 4 1 .7 4 t«
A vto
A p r. U ,  i m  T W  D i %  C m m kt f m  4
$2,000,000 Expansion 
Seen For Qty Waterworks
V traoB tStolD  •  IMawslcy 
C rtm yia. Bnbfto. Lad. em ipuiongled
Honey Oub 
Names Staim
A m atM M i (Cktrra*wKto48BG •  
ila rv y  S teen  waa tto c ted  j n w i .  
(I« it o t t a  A m a tro ttf  4-H B oeey 
&»• ciub a t  e  KkcctlBf t a a  « « ek . 
F n t«  mais*.y titsm  cabtU tiag
nad } u d itii | wbeai, 'poulP
ry  aikd itatntoM « e a  ta tn b u to d
a t t a  m ttettof.
t a  f u t a a .  fitMW-ttof* trtS  be  
-beid B uetbty  uatsi autunm .nisd 
any fcuy* ©f giria ovwr I f  ywurt . 
oi ag« w tta a g  to } t a  t a  club - 
a r t  iavltad to ct.mtoel iu b a  C©iu 
war, provsiK'tal ajpaartot a t  list 
Ve.mcti tstu rt bouse 
Other e ff jcen  t ie c t id  a t  tbe  
next r e a r  ka» faw«i ta i a d a :  G ary Cortito.
Jan e tta  LalXjc,coverm g repairs to t a  dia-;
system  and f * * ie r ' a a c f t ta ry - tr ta iu r tr i  Viator Law-
Hunting Deer 
Costs $175
VERNON GIRL WINS TOP GUIDE AWARD
of gdm<Mito». baa re-^ u i to u o n  
conunanfedad a  U .423 Off MijMn--’m ains.
a t a  p w fra m  to r  ' t a  c ity 's ' Th « r» f« rt caila tor «*p#«dJt- 
w ato rw w t*  ayctem  dui'iag UkSi,3m d 'u r» g  i i to  t a
ywara. ■ la^ K.*,lara*ia,a Lak# tum p-
Tbe firm  rwceatly rom pietvd ■ tteusfe - repair* to Mi»*P.>a Hii!
a fb ftog*  lepiaiit OB to# city tt> «vvur. toe d u tr ito tsc o  a n d ’
w ater facUiti*# and  fu tu ia  8**da.. mala*.
watarr ay itaa i and  fu rtbar «td-; ' **"'*( Lumber (M altJ . Tww U m b y
iaattoa o l t a  BX C m b  ly a ta m .. _  ' ^  * yoytiu w*r# ftoad a total »f | i ! l
eom idertttg \q \m Xh* f^pon foi* ualtwfuli)^ liu&tmi d#«r ©at
ItEst ©speCiiivs iBSCbod d  pixk} ©Pfiy to  ̂ © iictisc# di'v©rt' of §#t8c^.
vtdiag atkiittonal w ater. ; as  m uch w ater tn«n^K .ii*m aii.*; Lumby pclie# « x ir t tbii>
City cm infil has aiready aj> * ,** po*.*ita. AckLuonai di-! W't#,k M * |y u a i*  J, A Hay finad 
provad la iua l tapesd rttiraa  far, *^1100 w v.k i e ie c t-a ily  requ iie  Aatoceiy C Dyck ITA) awi eoata 
tbi* yea r, which calls for ra- of w ater from  H am a  aad  Jam es B. Tbi'mpwiea t?5 arsd!
L i« *  into K aiam aika LaF-t- after fmdusg t a m  buth
M-,r* lateni#  usa ol K alam aL; gteitv. 
ka l-.ak.e w-cuid la tu rn  rwiuii'e: T%.e cbarg* was laid by too- 
aALtiun.*! ptei’piiig and a tor age serv*t;aci c*in.'ff A'.aa Fitsby d
Uicie v.e te jv r t  sato V em ca, (,,Uv‘wi«,a Ms* n.ft.4u*:|» ol
, tw iun*4a  aad a-ltetau^sei* t« q u trie j cl a deer ra r -
toe r«»e,rv«r wouM t«#i atv-ut f s , . ,  j*» ..he w.:*,vdt
1113,01.10 by I t a .  and aa  additie’®. —— -—  ------ — —  —— ——
*1 p 'te lis e  frcfft to* fV!ij5j;h.'Su.*e. 
to toe reservC'-ir la IITS wtu-ld" 
fC;t atk.tet IU« *00
p.'*£*.m«il of existtog puin-ps a 
K ala -in a ta  Lak.e p-„r,\-,-b<o>'_i.e a* 
aa  estimftted vTC-st of llS,v»A- 
A ll!)I,tod esp eaa iiu ie for
Th# ••B eaver", Dmad***
higheit aw ard  for outatandiag 
service m proviacial and ca- 
U octl G u l G'Ojde m avem eals, 
ta pn>udl,y displayed by Mis* 
G race Nichol*, 2hj0~2ntb S t  
VettK-n. Pfeseasati-ufl of l.hi*
■ Wil'd was (•'-■.ie tt* Sit'i«*
.st t 'c  '':ec'!-
tng ol t:.e li C Cour.i-.l vl
G r i Guidea a t  Kew West- 
n ito ste r r e c e n t l y .  M us 
Nichols sa id .to d a y  there a re  
only about lU  •‘B eavers’* m 
this province today, and ttus 
w as the first to be presented 
m a isufrttser 0I years T&e 
h :g ’!e*t aw ard in the Girl 
Cii.tdr etf.ef.t ;? t!-.e
•'Silver T-?l,s‘‘. psetetitevl tc.r
ic terE atlanal work m  a  world 
bureau  and aw arded  toroagh 
the  im perial h eadquarters  m 
Lcxrdcn, E a  g I a n d. Miss
Nichols is Brown Owi of the
is t  A.li Sattsiv’ Btowme Pack, 
and ha? In-t-n acttve





mmH&g thi* week 
Otbar bustoeaa ccaducted a t i ^ u . - K ,^  
t a  m a * t is g  r* v * * led  no pr**-! a t r d  ^ 1 1  
•to raaulta from t a  cue*tieo-n^
attm totmlly circu’.a tfd  for| HighUght of tba aventog wU,'
t a  purpose of d iterm m ing  t h e , ^  p r r i e s t a t m  of t,a*eHa 1
fmember \eraun  Ladi** c h o i r . ) l a - e . a . i
Vernon Junior Ball Team 
joining Thompson League
F A T H E l. IKSN
S’etxYix S'.ftft" - Th.* I*'r,t1ed 
1Te"tie*-d’to '*ap,4y addstk« .m l-'^“^“ '» V eracc ru b  and
w ater ifl toe are*  e a it  of I5th ’* “̂''■'1 grGufit wdl b ild  sbeir *n- 
Varooo (S taff' - John Bnice .j t re e t  will n e c e m ta te  a separate  1 f*t a- r  and sc* banquet a t 
was le-e ltv ted  president c l the ■ d istnbuuon i,yit*m te a r  B lark P ® ' 7 \iesday, April I* ta  
V*rnuo aad  D iatrict Minor Soft-' which would coat aa  w « t i m . , t a  m ain cbvtrch ball.
ti*U Ai*ov.liUc«, t v i  die tecortd ate-d iAJ.Cny) { ..............
cm iM scuU ve  t e r m ,  a t  a m e e i - u t g . T h e  r e i w r t  aa ,y i  to# p ro s w a e d !  
h e l d  T fe u r id a y '  Bighi, ; pU a t f  dev«k»iy'ieat c a n  b# bm ,-
A-itc# 0 a n i e ' - f i  w a s  t<Neie'. ' 'te.i '■ w g e T ’. et at  t o r r e a s e
a s  * f s ' s e t i t » -t! r  i f  u!  f  r » * ; - ?  t i t e s -  ur-t .l  atK>.,t t f* , '
T h #  m e c l i . c . | .  which wa* a t-  ■; w h : r h  t.;:-'# a n  i f ' - f s t a s f  ct 
tended by wiv.e p e i*«•<.*• a e - ’a u u t  IS to 15 i*t cent m a y  t#  
c-ided ta  bold player r e g is t ir to a  ,requLrtid.
night April i f  a t MkclX«Bi,l3 ■ 'Ttoese sNcuid b* tr.c.ir"# itudy 
Bark, however, t»o def'Jiite u .'r .t ' ...ci toie tot#r-re:iticc.K!,_p cf water 
ha* been tf ta b b th e d  iTus will a-nd sewer aervic* to n *  and ftn- 
be armO'unced {Ki'Siivly klouday, ar-cifig ,  ao tfiat fe-'-iiderati.-i^^f, 
said Mr. Bruce. . t a n  be given to e i ta u u h to g  the
Follow tog re g u tra tio a  night,, sewer ly ite c i eo a psrt>pi*f utUl'.y 
I another ipectal m eettng cf toe hati* ." tba tep c rt laid,
ja ssoc litioo  wUi be held to i tvrt ' — — —----------- —-——.—-
iout team * and re a rb e i.
M IN  MADE r t B l i a
Eapw'ii i f  t i i i iu h  m aft-m ada 
fibre* f*»  to atv'ut llfT.99P.OOi
to i m
VERNON iff
•■ a rt M 'edt of the public w.to 
rsto trda tn housing 
71m iad u itr ta l and devekxp- 
m a t  houatag com m ittee, re- 
cMitly a*t up by tb* hoard of 
trad* . advU* aom# good pans- 
|MCU «rh*r« buUdUtg is coo- 
M raad , but ad via* t a  natur* 
ot d*atahd m ust be found be- 
lo r*  fu rther lovtstlg ilion* ar* 
ceattmMd.
A co-lor*d film of th* "R o g eril® *
!’***• will be shown, akuig »«thf *?,* f  1, *
several cartoons for th* kiddies. 1 Vlark M arshall form er "''An-
T here wlU b$ no a d m iss io o l* * ^
. . .  , , , I years, m ade the announcem ent
charge f «  t a  eventng a I ''^ r to d a y , despite the fact a new 
^  * v fry « i*  i B t e r e s ^ ^ . j ,
I* TThe Vertion team  held a spe-
event wtU get under w ay * lL i , j  ^
jT-Jd p-®- Roy*-l Cana- ^  aoive two jTc.blemt
’ dlan L# -
-- V ernon jtry  into th* Taom psen 
c ljb  w.il joiftjleague-
rg'ion h i t
New President And Systems 
Announced In Softball World
V araea <8taffl .  Ttwn TyaoBjto.li year. They w ar* te rm ttly  
era* aleetad presMaBt of to* known as toe pony league. Coo- 
Varaaii Mtoor Baa*ball Aaaoci-jnl# M ack league, which toelude*
• I t a  a t  a sp*clal league m eet-;p layer*  I f .  17 and 11. will u k e  
Ib|  iMid h*r* Thursday night. ; to* p lace ol la s t y**r‘a city 
M  *uc«**da V*ra Dye. who U: league, 
tta rrra tiy  m an ag tr  ef to* Varti-j It I* also  hop'ed Iximby and 
• •  Luckies' Senior h«teb«llj A rm strong will en ter a Connl* 
t a i n .  •  p o sltkn  h« has held forj Mack team  to this lesgu* to  give 
igCTpalm ateD  t a  tost ID year* li t  a posslfel* four or five-team  
lU flitra tiiao  days wl,U b# held! entry.
W*4»«eda.y, April IS a t 8:30 p .m .i The o«at m eeting of the •*-
• t  Lak*v1*w P ark , and Saturday ’ loclatioB artll b* held April a  
April II from  I a m to 12 noon,{at toe C oldstream  Motor Hotel 
■JLie a t Lakmrlew Park . { Also a t  T hursday '#  m e*ttog.
71m  llttl* leagu* ha* been ;M rs Bie Kowal w as elected as 
b ro tn a  up toto two rtivtston*,’ aecre tary -treaau rer 
w tth player* to to# A ll a t* ; D irector* *!ected were: E rn ie , 
group p a rtk tp a tto g  to t a  *'IT' Kowal, G ene D yk*tra, Doei Mac-1 c 'u b  and their wive* and the
i i r t i t a  and players aged l l-U  D w ald . J tm  McCaUura, Alictiuple*' club will m eet tngelher
l i  t a  "A "  dlvittoo Uftle leagu*! k t a k .  C arl fWvrenwoB. with Veroi M”tid*y, A rrll 13 st « 30 p.m . 
Af*a U , II  and IS sriO b a 'D y a  a s  Im m ediate past presl- •« lb* m ain  church hall for a 
as Bab# Ruto I t e a g u a 'i t a t  Id* ' s'JPfter. Each rm jpla is
--------------   —----------------------------------   ,;*iked to bring  som ething for
luvdi.ng a coach and a spo.o- 
io r. The club wa* given until 
F riday to solve their problem s, 
toe *pp.*rent deadline for en-
Oil F riday night th* I T J B l . ’ '- 
held a m eeting to draw  up its 
1P64 schedule, thus Vernon's 
en try  w as to be know*n def- 
tm tely by then to  know w hether 
the league would operate with 
five o r six team *.
M r. M arshall said  today the 
league will open May 3 with 
Vernon a t Salm on Arm.
The Kamloops Jay -liay s , for­
m er com petitors in the tw>w d e ­
funct South O kanagan jumor 
tuivebaU league, have already
Valley joi.-.ed t.he TV JBL which con 
of team s from Kamloopi
Community Arts Council 
Elects Legg President For '64
VeruOT (Staff 1 .  P e te r Legg p as t years icd v tU c i, and said 
was elected  president of thei m em bersh ip  showed a consider- 
Vernon C om m unity Art* Coun-1 able Increase from  M Individuahs
cll a t  to# th ird  annual m eeting 
held tots week.
R etiring presiden t J . R. Kids- 
ton gave a detailed  report of the
AOTS, Couples Club 
M eeting Together
Vernon (Staff) - The AOTS
If Provincialism Continues 
Canada "Could Fall Apart"
TOIOWTO (CP) — If pewritv- not foe «w ag a to st anything. 
•iaB ain «o*ittou«e. Canada could " I t  Is a b e ^  se t up to inquire,
suppler. A program  has been a r ­
ranged and any cmiples a re  wel
plus seven group* a t its Inrep- 
llnn, to a total of 148 Individual* 
nine groups.
D uring toe la s t year, th# coun­
cil brought to Vernon, Professor 
W illiam Towmsend, read er of 
fine a r ts  a t the U niversity of 
Ixmdon, E ngland, and a duo- 
piano rec ita l by Jlcelyn P rich ­
a rd  and P a tric ia  Elliott.
P lan* for this fall Include a 
possible night school course of 
m usic appreciation, to be led by 
Jocelyn P ritchard .
Mr*. P e te r  I-egg was elected 
sec re ta ry  of th« council, while 
d irec to rs will include one m em ­
b er of each of the contributing 
groups, such as the Vernon Lit
vorth O'Ksnagan, M erritt and 
Salm on Arm.
Both Vernon and the Jsy- 
R sys w ere invited to jo® toe 
TV JB L followtng the du-ilutson 
of the SOJBL when Penticton, 
Oliver and S um m erland decid­
ed to w ithdraw .
Main [<roblem tem porarily 
facing the Vernon Junior tesm  
now u  the lack of a coach. Mr. 
M arshall said he would like to 
f.nd someone to hsndle th# 
coaching duties at least until 
June , when Ja c k  Thom pson will 
be able to take over perm anent 
coaching duties.
Any person* in terested  tn 
coaching this Junior club during 
toe m onth of M ay and maybe 
r t  of June , sho .Id ».t.yt*ct 
r. M arshall.
The second appare .it problem 
facing the Junior squsd  la ac­
qu iring  a sponsor, but Mr. M ir- 
shall said thl* will be Ironed 




Verrysn (Staff) .  H arold Coch-
Q uality  N urseries 
A r t  Your I t s !  Bot
In every a rea  in toe country 
there are  quality  nurserym en re-etected president of
who atm  to serve  their ru ito -;to e  Veroca b ranch , O kanagan 
mer* with the b est planU atxl' H u to n ca l acKlet.y a t toetr annual 
advice It 1* possible to obtain ftr,eeuHg this w-eek 
Usually, the** nurseries have ' f;,tn.-r ft,mcer* elected for the 
university  - tra ined  perionneU(cRirtocom ini te rm  w ere: G. E 
who are  p rcfeistonal htwlicui-j A ndersra, v ife-presideat: A E 
turist* and landscape arch!-js.>eafe. re-elected secretary  
tecl*. I tre a su re r; d irectors: J .  R,
One also will find nursery.*W fxxts. Mr*. Ivan C rorler H J 
men who have learned  by ex-; xhortw rn . Mr*. J . A, Grieg,
pencoce , fasit who sull hav* 
high technical com jtetetjce in 
toeir field from long associstton 
with It. W hichever happens to 
be m ost convenient is your best 
l>et.
Mr*. Cochrane, M rs. Thorburn, 
Sid Seym our and Ivan C rotter.
The editorial com m ittee i* 
Mrs G P. Bagnall. Mr. M 
htlddleton and Mrs. Mable 
Johnson.
Four Month Term 
For Vernon Youth
Vernon (Staff) - A lO-year-old 
Vernon .vouth w as sentenced to 
four m onths in O akalla prison 
F riday  for th e f t  
I.orne Rowe* was sentenced by 
Afaglslrate J . A. J .  llllngton, 
a fte r pleading guilty April 4 to 
theft of 140 in coin* from  the L 
and L Laundrom at on Cold-
  -   — ---- ------- .s tre a m  Ave , M arch 29, Ha was
ic o m t to  com e, parU cu ltrly  n*w tl* T h ta tra , dance  frfnips, film  rem anded  te  F rid ay  for lenlenc- 
memixers. | council and m usic organiiaU ons. ing.
CARPENTERS WANTED
Must be tailling to join Carpenter’i Utiiou
W ages -  $ 2 ,8 5  per hour
plus all Union working conditions.
C o n ta d  B oz 9 2 6 , V t n t a i  
B o i  3 6 8 , K e lo srn t
*7iiU a p a r t srithout anyon* feel- 
tag  itewctty r* sp«u lb l* ,“  Andr* 
L ittfaad M u , oa-cbairm an of t a  
r tg r tl  •(Mnmlsabw oo tdltsiguaV- 
t a i  a a d  M eulturaltam , said to- 
4 ty .
Ha ta ld  strong provtndalU m  
In an  parte  of Canada Is «m- 
p lM s tt i^  tha crisis facing the 
m u n try  over the relationship of 
F rauds- and  English • s{M*king 
C taad ian s .
f a k i n g  to th« E m pire  Club 
e f  Toronto. M r. I>aurendrau saki 
tlM com m ission, in ita preilm in- 
• r y  studtM , has found a crisis 
fecwMd In QuetMC but seith m»- 
m aroua s«coiidary cratrsM, com- 
goundml Ity the  problem of ml- 
■oritia* averyw hara In C anada.
"T h ara  is a  tandaney to saa 
t a  quaattona firs t from  tha  pro- 
vtnelal point of view, and to  ba- 
llava  them  solved when a cer- 
galn  a q u  I I I  b r I u m  baa been 
achiaved within a  provinca," ha 
•a id .
" I f  th a t a ttituda prevailed , 
C3iaada could fall p a r t w ithout 
aayana faaUng directly  raspoo* 
©Am© **
T h f m aaatva task  of tha com- 
ilnlsaion waa outlined in sep ara ta  
hut Jatat ipaaehM  hy M r. Latt- 
id d lU B  a a d  O avldaan Dun toa. 
hUMk o a« lia lrm an  of tha  11-mam-
IT roya l eom m lation.
M r. Laurandaau aaid tha  can- 
tnii crtala b t tw t tn  Ekigliah and 
F rm c h  C anada is acuta, com 
pla«, (contradictory and am blgu
"W a have  not been charged to 
rasteM'a this svorsentng altua 
tion ."  ha said.
"A  crisis  of such depth and  of 
M ch  dinianslotta cannot ba  ra- 
aalvad by  a  royal commtaalon. 
7T|ia M h i l t a  o r  tha fa ilu ra  will 
I t  AtaMl a t  t a  polHtcal la ra L "
t m  w o ria  o f aach  co-chairm an 
n ra  m M  on  N h a if  of both, saM  
WP aitfiniiRMPi If «0I w ying U  
p M t a l t  M y th la g  M d  an  t e r  l i
study and  m aka recom m enda­
t io n s "
Ita  sa id  tha  oom m isstaa. tn Its 
cu rran t round of inform al meat- 
Ings acToie C anada, axpacta to 
gain a heightenM  perception 
•bou t th e  a ttitudes of d ifferen t 
C anadians and tha raaliU cs of 
t a  p roblem s facing t a  coun­
try
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"S aa  Ctrl about s truck 
. . .  h e 'i  tn  A U T O - M A R I N I !
y
"Also, HE’S AN EXPERT, A* an Aulo-Msrlnn 
dealer ha knows exactly what wa need in farm 
truck* and financing. Another good thing about 
Auto M arina. . .  it 's  a growing company ownad 
by solid paopla right hara  in  WMtern Canndn 
. . .  go ou r money staya a t  horn*, rn ttnara  nil 
« ra r  th«  amintnf n ra  M id imi A uM M trln t fo r 
expert advlca and fast, friendly larvica, Saa 
lha  man tonsy."
A U T O - M A B I N B
Accf pliriM Corporitlon ltd. 
Cornir e( 107 Avi. A 124 St. Idmonton
AN DCPERT
NOW
may sae* yea a 
ktg ehaqaa la te r
To keep ycmr car 
tn top partorm - 
ance far th# many 
mile* you'll be 
metorttig t h l *  
Summer, w* #ug- 
geiv y(-a take ad- 
vaR tsfe  «tf mil
aervtcf tp tc la l;
F IL L  S E i n C E  
IM PEC TIO N  
X8 site) checks 
and tnrpeclloos 
tocludtng a final 
road t«st and In­
spection.
Keg, n .M  vahta
T tO  AprU M asdy




1I7S ran d eay  
182-3287
ChevTolet, (Thevtlla, C or\'* ir, 
Oldsmoblle, Corvette
W onderful Things Keep Happening . . . 
In A GOLD MEDALLION HOME
Day after day, year aft«r year you 
keep rcdlBcoverlng the exciting tlmo- 
aavlng convenlcnceg In your all- 
electric Odd Medallion Homo.
In a Cold Madallion Homa you an jo y . . .
FIAMELESS ELECTRIC HEATma~Dmft.free and clean aa gunihlnt, 
with room by room temperature control.
EVER READY ELECTRIC SERVANTS — Whlak away the humdrum 
household chorea and give you more time for your family and other 
activities.
riHsL IIOCSEPOIVICIU-Provldaa plants of powar for your work-wvlnf 
appllAncaa today and for thofw ymiTl add tomorrow,
LI0HT FOR LrviNO^-DmmatfatNi your homa’a dscor. Inside and out— 
and protects precious eyesight. »
YOUR WEST KOOTENAY POWER 
REPRESENTATIVE OR ANYONE 
IN THE BUILDING INDUSTRY 
W ILL BE PLEASED TO TELL 
YOU MORE ABOUT
COLD m e d a l l io n  h o m e s .
nU STR A TED  SIN O A Y  SCHOOL tfS S O N
P M la i t l  UAm Uitrl.
r t a r v  i ! # chm f9
iW fV C B K i Toronto Suburbs 
Have Religious Life
w B J o m m  e A iL T  o o o i i s b .  a i r . ,  a r a .  u «  u m  w A m  i
e l  the  Uiiited 
Chitfvii br i m .
"W ith  th* pexMprat o t fuch 
toereoM . ao  *v«res* o i M o r 
m or* iteor church buii&ieipi p e r
fo tr  . . . wouM a««m •  
m um  roqukooteo t."  Im s o H  
T ext ol kia oddioss r*>
leosect to  th* preM  ia  advaao*
of heiivcry.
dHMttdbfai 
W •  M em *  fhM  o M titt' 
a d sk e a ."
I» t a m  v k o  la v *  f a e « i * i a ^ ^  
e l  m kflM i aad . ta  peitieH lar. 
'kte la  th e  aitevlM .
Or.
U*M Is r r to te d  is  G od's is*
*!«, «s4  d m m km  w t r  
tti« i,ri,»t«rial uiuver**. He te 
put IS t a  G ard es vi Kdco to
U.Li St. be tfurtful sad  rnuitlpij,
-C e s te te  I'M -M .
Ottvid o c k o w k d ^  the f j p ’ 
r tm a c f  of Gc«d, to*
r r to ta d  ©or id trod the kslty 
uiSlUioa a s s ifa td  ta  n i u .  Yet 
be qoestk.** m m '»  m o f m m t i  
of siKb faonkar. —F»*ifn i  1-5
Tbe Ps*lcu,rt *»yi, xLo^vgh 
i r . is  w is  ftted t tower t a a  
God. he t a i  a tae
tower Vfdtj* lee*. Tb-rt, S.e 
was in traded  to n-JSiiseUi 
G .rt’s wortii -"P salm  S l-d.
3m i*  teacis** b s a , 
f r t a t e r  th aa  te »©ntii
i tm *  k> G ^ ;  aad to te a r  m ly  
t t a t  w'biiS II e tc riaL
~Lo-k* U .l - I . -
1 t» H » fT 0  (C P i ~  O r. M. C
c h t l im a a  of Ik*
C hurch 's  c e t tm ta t*  «e  
•stMavKia, s a j s  it u  ita- 
lu tr  I* M mI a s  " ro iM rile ia r ' r*> 
iigkms i t *  im m w  m burtw .
ilp— lrBU her*  lodajr im eom- 
sctti** m em bers from  acfos* gJtgQyp 
O aeeda. Im said : "A  a e J o r  pm- t i ,  r r a m t a  th a t ia  tii* }Y 
t t a  of th* r *«lii*e ta of our mmm ««wrt *kmsm tha O u ta d  CMmvh 
•ubyrbs v a e t  t a  church  aad  to }  h m t a  its w*e«rfV'ft B co sm n  
m a t a r t a  Thoy a r t  deipen- t o  c h u rc ta s  and  church haiU 
• t r a t i a i  a  reattoMM* to  pay a la M t m  m um a* h a m  boon 
p * * l  p c t a  to  tmM  • d t f k « * J ^ m d .  D r n S Z h P M m  
a ta ju a m  for t a  p r o f w  oH * . •  e o e ^ t ^  
m m f  t a i a m  of e o c frc fa tio a il .  xk. said  th a t r r-*T
Health Records of Nuns 
Shows Low Cancer Level
"T hey  t t a  in ta a ta ry  ta d s * -  
sh%> m  a  msttMT th a t e t a a  puts 
t a  oM rr churchea to  ahaiiia, 
t a  p t o ^  c o o t r ta to  to
IM f about i m . m  {M ota h a m  
t o t a d  t a  Utoted det.yjr'«^ aad  if 
t a  aallm atod grow th of Cao- 
• d a ’* popukttoa te realiaad 
Z.diiO.ta mor* {Mopla a t l l  b«-
BRITISH ISRAEL
B ibte Ih ro jta c y . A u th o iw d  V 'cntkei.
IS A IA H  C h ap . 31 V l,  5 R w c k —
A8 B t& M  f lY IN G . w  v ii!  t a  Lord of Hosla fbk iod  
J t r u s a k m ;  def'cadtetg also He v rli dehver tt. m i  p a s iih f  
over H« will preserve it.
H o w  d id  G o d  oertonsQ iM i, the itw et a m a r im  < m » l 
o f  ©tif lim es \L e  have t  l i t i k  book . A s B u d s  F ty iii i  
.  . . e iu c i i  leils bow  . . .  It is ) o u n  fo r the  t ^ i c g  . . .
Write rite Secretary
C a n i d i i f i  B r i t i s h  I s r t t l  A s s o *
P .O . B ox S3 K w a b o p i ,  E C
PALM B,£ACH SH O R M  n t .  j "eom parteco
<A P'—Aa 'UEfrac«5des.t*d study oa t a  c».
wtto kaewm d a i t i  DewrffiaiEX 
i at d eath  cd U y -p rtiif i.a .n 'y  
cf the be a lia  record* of ite>U'' w-ora** over 29 f t * s t  d  ag* ia 
la id *  ol Rorsiaa Catboiic c o a i lha Uait#dl b u t t*  wLi c . i i i i j  
liwi.K4 te.* l.n*t l.W tscideiice oi X tt re iau o a ih ip  of c e h b ifv . ftto 
r*,£iv«i-*&a ai4U'.butk'« df u* ir?*.a ako a to  and cis*
lit*  t i  v-crwrteft'f* ~  am«s.g aretW  im<?aai,<, arrt 
E'„a* u  diftetwR! - 'f ifm  ititx  e l xin'cim eatal f i f i c r i  to _ ta  !yr«e _ 
t a i r  {«to?» wurnfft of A m .r t-x 'i e ta c tr  death  u* » A » ia -T
i f j  " wccnea “
1Y»* rrt.deafa i .g |* i U  t a  d 'J
today'* r*?io.rl 
Dr Ki* **m1 il II 
based 03 1,116 deaths t a
111,111 thh* . aad  a i io iy  cf 
ocfee-r thiag* ---rh *s im  




HOTTLNGHAM lR * u t« i ’ -
te f tc f a  I* Cut to t a 'a  way of 
Li*
Tb.u w*» re p o r te d  today to. 
the l i i th  lUEtDual aefnlaar fori 
scie&f# writer* ipoK*o#ed by! 
the A m encait C m etr S fx a tf.  [
Dr. Jam e* T. h u  ol New 
I*an* la id  t a  »tydy wa* tim ed  Bev. ^Koberi D a ie . wtU-toc-'wa 
teufsardy at ctdlectiBg aad  v e t i - ' l t l e v t * i c * a  t»roa4rafter 
brtog the feu** of death  of ft*ta <>« today au aeh ed  la
ftw m  m fo:m m w an.lea u* t a  f » « » h  m a g a i t a  B r iu , to - |
I ’asted S litea  with a »am pofw** ‘ barb * rtf and p » |e » ‘* fune.ral 
leiicw ef U f , m  durteg  IMS. ; ruitom *.
It w ai fait, fe# la id , that! The OoisgTa,ftt49«te.U»! lelra*- 
—~ '■    " "  ■ t#T f\«J*.:T'jrted b la c i ta r  s. top
Long Range 
Indian Plan
‘P O R C m O  (C P ) -D r . M. C.
^M aodaoaii, i*ct*m nr «f t a j  
! tc*ard cf boai* B!iiMa«a taf t a  ‘ 
**;Uii:tod Church c-i C ita d * . said 
iciday r«h*bd .iu ix«  cf iadtaa? 
cLuich p.>o^»efUw» c*air.lm'jr* to 
receive p r o p e r t y  t r c a  the 
cbt,fch.
H* toid t a  board'* aa».ual 
.fi'.aaileg hare that ta IMT t a  
ffertch  had t-mbar'lted •
"k'mx'TkBt* pivgta'B ei le tsiiid- 
.« f aru! r«.e.ewis,g IrxJiaa 5>r-:c-r- 
’.its  stoC'iirg a ftiteu a  captta) 
i t  IM* we.!'a each ywsr
, t x x t  I s l I ,  n  'Cite*. 1 ?
niar.it*, »'ta c t .r .'h  w*.,*. « w  
aii.i re s 'd e ic* , aad  a 
recejAica Ldge Las* bo*« OuLl
Galileo Now hate. of'e*i* cctffic,* aad " q ..-’;**rt*«l«s*'‘‘T h s  way wa firrp e iaa ia  asd  
. U agtr over aT ih# seticvt s,ici'*cre la i 
: itage* ©f t a  b u n a l rito a i u  :'.*4 to v ! | ’
e r r  C.A.NC10I
Afto-f.g t a  firvJ-..ri» 
i, A fwaflr'iaatbMi *f SMrevtoa*.
'teidaCoi’-rtC-te'd .'lip ie iil- il*  toa t 
tuEs rare ly  gel t f  toe
r « r ..* , t a  rairajtc* cf t te  
we.sr.s The thccry  i», j*'.d £>r 
N il. lha t Ih'i* Uiffe4 ,er.cy t !  
ctjrvi* eanser ca a  be a u r it jc ird ' j,, i 'c c -tt cf 
to ceiibacy aiad vugto iiy . L q u p to e ti
2„ Ih e a ta  t r v a  ttbccr «f t a  * d d e d an
u t a i t .  wvcc.b a id  t>?e.iy w cre .w h  
ieU?rt«!y f'fO-l'jeJit. h,**fetei. 
wr.'r t a i r  fa rtiitly  *»•
r la ira s ;# . t a  doctor lSKt.U’»iod 
by a life w iihoat f f e i ta i i r y  a ac  
t 'fe U t feod,tof 
3. A J k r t  »t..iy oi '• 
nivi.eLt «*•—‘.-£i
*fV ia;''.| I* i i
a n d  f_rnl»h.ie*i 
a iiiU i* .a l iS ' :dJ 
‘e toan* itikd* totalled STi,- 
te to iin g  a iirtsahc*  to ISi?,'
h x i  ea.: 
i i e r t s t r a  a»-'.t-t 
irfe  c i I  a !' e
'..k# U l*!|e '.y  
I f t o j  a*s3 kiti i t !
r n T f l K V C l l  jpnm stlv*  a r4  quite raE .|f» '‘--t!y£-»'rd ctiy  SJ rase*.
51 la rp . E'vs* t a  sawdihg ef r»ew-''«if thi* disease t 't t t s i i  K'n ted
RGMT (A PI Tkte te G a lf la s '* ’'* *“ '* •  »«>ch#'f7 b s - .B t a  adfr.n iM  to C i t a i i s
r u  Wiwwaw P w ta ’fh 'tM  *kad r a « i t a  tw eu tao d  la  hoisstuU  eve t a l?»y*ar f.«n-*d
G ao te t*  yaar. etlhmhaiM p aeh .te  -  •a .tem btd ’ “ P riftta ty  fa if if tt 'e .a  c! !‘.e 1,.,|
* -h i fact,*' h t  addad. {te I#** fr'tq-ueni la  R'aft* th aa  la
Ms ad v w atad  a almpSa C'*!*.’' - '  la a r r a l  sv 'i 'ta tk '© ."  N ti
; aaid.
4. Amoag 16« death* fro 'tt va-
Dr Macvloeaid aaid board
f>£tif fve toe fceat flv*
y e i n  to'xf'atk.y a'too,.at to
k*.o.i C*’,.',.rrb, e! C*.aada
11 t^ i f 'f tg a
■; ic. c r'S ita-d  r,i« ;« te ri 
, ,cf.  two jr.i*tioc,a»7
£!.,.J e it 'S  W'Ctoen 
tits It*if
r t f h  ittff*  I.U raaidaa
ahe au.ihosrtu*a ara  
kindly of t a  m an oocw 
te« rw d  ta  b y  t a  la q « t* l- l
t l a a  for te ac h lB g  t a t  t a  a a r th ib c a tk a i .
Rtove* arttund t a  aun. f "JLitaiy »» ChrSititsi* wa newdj
*Tha peopeaiikwi th a t t a  *a« eoma ta  ehu rfh  fw  a tarief jr to u i kisd* ef can re r. fttaligBas.- 
f* th*' e a u tr t  of the wwSd a n d ' aarviea and at t a  end t a  roftia ic te*  r t  t a  d igeiuve  <srfi.n*. er. 
fbe* not ir.ov* from  tte pl*ca-*bm dd ba taken  a tra lgh l away j i'wcially the l a r g e  to trttir.* . 
U sb ia rtl  and  fa lie  ’ ks g r a v *  or e ra m a te r tu m / 'f ra n k a d  h lg h trb  B.feast tsr.ttt
ally and form ally fowwlted b w {D ura said. 
ra u ic  It li r*pre**fy con trary  
to tha haly le r lp tu ra ."  *aid t a  
I IU  aentcno* a g a ts tt  Qalftae.
Today R om an C a ta i i t l tm  
take* a n o t a r  vtaw.
T ha Vatican te Jatntng Ita ly  
ta  ca lrtw atln f tha *90th aani'rwr- 
aary of G alllao’a birth ,
Rom an Catholic la-adain k » g  
•go  racogntrnd tha t GalUao wa* 
right, but the cu rran t cwlabra 
tk«»  provtd# an opportua.lty 
t a  church to am phaalM  tha t It 
can adm it a m tita k s  ao4 t a t  
M value* iclantiflc  raaaarck  
Callloo got Into trouhi* arlth 
•ccl**U illc*l aulhoritlea when 
ba u»ad hi* d tecovartei ta as* 
tionoeny to lu jjport t a  Ntcbniaa 
Coparnicu* tbaory th a t t a  aun,
•ltd  not the earth , ara* t a  c<»* 
ire  of the unlvarwi._________
Ecumenical 
Speed-Up Ssen
VA’nCA N  CITV ( A P '- V a t l  
can  aoutct* a a i d  today th a t 
ccm>ml**tana of t a  R o m a n  
Catholic ecum enical council bad 
taken  itepa th a t could »re*d t a  
council * work
But the *o<jrc#* »*id It »tlll 1*
' too aarly  to say w hether tha 
n e it  council *e»»ton. It* third, 
would b* th* U H . I h *  couacll 
r« tfM # d  Ome. 4 aad 1* •c ta d -  
tiled to  raconvan* Sept. U.
AU t a  council d rafting  oom- 
m Ualoiti have b**o working 
during the rece** to tbotrten and 
•m «nd  achem ata (topic*) atUl 
before the world-wide gathartag  
of R om an Catholic pralat**.
Th* ctnincll co-ordinating com- 
m lastnn alao haa had  three 
m ceilng i with a fourth acb*d- 
uled AprU 16.
V atican aourc ta  aaid t a  coro- 
miaalon would consider a t  It* 
next m eeting w hether to  a«t ^  
clfic Um* lim it for debat*  b*- 
fore the cotincll. In the p * it, 
p re la tes have b#«n lim ited  to 
10-mlnnte apeechea, btit th*re 
has t>een no reatrlc tlon  on t t e  
num ber of day s •  slngl* lt*i|i 
m ight b* debated .
MAT LABT FOR TBARR
Some p re la tes  say t t e  cotob 
cil could la s t fo r y ea rs  w ithout 
Ume lim its.
Another likely m ove la t t e  
shortening of •  n u m b e r  ol 
schem ata.
r .  .S'> : 
t T A f *':« ;
E f
TL# fl
?;*l ftonjitfed by tte
f t4 e ra l g-?-* #..'■£K.cfti—tore# *tu 
itcftt rctrfc?,i'« i * a l  t**  recap  
tl':® Ccsu# m i  t»a!jv.uary ladg-
ICjJ Si •>.;»#
; T eis e f  h'» 
i t e s f f l  l!) tl'l#
: t f  StftLV'tfV
{ Vt , Y'■ M A tia  gffo
T>;.c f'.fftd*’* “ acaig"
'Li *!.i»:tosfe4 (to*y by to# m ate 
;€'f tii#
aAAren wa* rw-
/jf i*  la silvaftf'*
Too Much Talk 
Asserts Bilcor
MAMTiiWAt f b r iU t* o i i  1«T-
re r , Op|)onltion l e a d e r  Dlefen 
l>akor's Quelrcc lieutenant, said 
Thureday th ere  haa been t«o 
m uch ta lk  of *'UlUm*tui« 
la s t chance*." In •  s»*«i|» w  
t a  M o n t f g f l l ^ p l s  ^  t a  
form er trnngpoft m inlsM f l l |d  
•  stag* now h i s  befm reached  
In relations betw een C*a*4a'* 
two founding races  w b*ra t a  
spirit of com prom ise and  food- 
will will be requ ired  from  all 
t'linndlnnii.
Dgprwialnf ilfh t, Ifn't It? And what is it w a  
u j  when something old, f a ra il lA r , once-cheriahed, 
oncedigeful h*s gtKxumbed to Uie ravafia of UmeT 
Jt§arv4dittpurpo$§t
Could sli tho churches !n our town somedAy 
look like thisT 
They could I 
M a y h $ th 0 V v lU , , ,
i f  th$ t/ ha ve  8«rv id  th e ir  p u r p e e e . . .
i f  we don't need them anymore f  
Even If you haven’t bcon getting to church of 
lata, I think you’ll protest that we DO need our 
churehes. We need the truth they teach — the faith 
they Instill — the hope they inspire — tho God- 
given strength with which they undergird our life.
This is tho very point: Wo ALL need our 
churches.
And to bring ALL of ns to realize and fulflll 
our need. . .
That is their purpose f




II Hamual U  Samuel 1 K ings
6:1-10
Exrn M atthew 11 Corinthians
7:1-9 7:10-17 6:6-15 21:12-17 ft! 1-10
RRIATIUNS WABMINO
PtlSIIAWAU (A P l-T li*  So­
v ie t am bassador In P aklgtan,
*  .............................  pMle
PaWgtaiu
e*r a»VBt\«vi w 1
f ea te r Iko, told
h e re  S o v tiH
I'f
•n d  wo\ild becom e v e ry  friendly 
” »ooner t h e n  nqm* peonM 
think.”  PSkU tan recently  luis 
w arm ed  up  t»  R ad  Q tln * .
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
fellewing intereifed Individuals and business establiihments.
H R. TpSTENSON LTD 
Distrlbutog*
Royalite Petroleum  F'roducta 
W 2M0 t m  ELLIS ST.
R J. WILKINSON 
C acavatlng  C ontractor 
i m i a  1S60 PRINCESS ST .
"C ontentm snt In the  Twilight Yaars" 
REST HAVEN 
Home (or elderly  people 
O perated  by Mrs. Dmpotliy Dqrlase, R N. 
lOlO IIARVKY 102-3710
HILL I OP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
764-4141
BARNABY RO. OK. MISSION
ATTIND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




.  m c « » c i F o i i i i * m r a ! V c i i c i
The Church ia tha graataat 
factor on earth for th* build­
ing of chsrncler and good 
citizenship. It ia a atorshoua* 
of spiritual values. Without 
a strong church, neither  
democracy nor civilization 
can Burvivo. Thera are four 
aound r*a«ona why every  
j'crson should attend sarvicea 
regularly and support the  
clnirch. They are; (I) For his 
own sake. (2) For his chil- 
<lren’« sake. (3) For tho sako 
of his community nnd n.rtion. 
(1) For tho flake of tho church 
itflcir, which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan 
to go to church regularly  
nnd read your llihlo daily.
f s i  j l h g u c a m  c m m c B  
o r  CAMABA
St. M khaal &
All AngelY Q iu n h
(E pljcopall 
(R itk ta r  S i  aad  Sa 'tariiusd  
Ave >
i l ’WOAT M tBY ICBI
Roiy Comm'Jtam — I  * -« .
S_Eg Eiteharij'i 
i»t a*3 Jed Suadaya—II  a m,, 
Tsad. *’.a, aad  t t t  S'uaday* 
a t I.Sw a.m.
(k io rc tag  P ra y e r  o s  *H*r- 
oate  Sondaya a t t a * a  
bCfeX'*)
E veatag  P ray er — T.J© p .a ,  
P a m b  Q tftre le-SJB l 
S0i S u to tjisM  A vt.
M intKiniti Brtthrtn
Rev. E  J .  L ay te rm fk b
SrKDAY. APBCL t l .  U M
t . t i  a m-—S^uaday Sc-booi 
im  Ail Agaa 
ILOO a m  -M araasg  Wor»Mp 
‘■Drtrtla*"*
| . »  p .m . -
fla.pUsaa.1 Service ta
M liiioRtry' A liteaee C^urcb
7.' IS p m —
Lvas.ge'liitic Servtr* 
W edataday, 7 K) p m ,— 
P ray er *nd B:'bte Sttaiy 
W tlooma to  All Sarvleaa
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
ta rw a r t k k t e r  aad  Bermsrg
Eev. D'f. E.. K, Bifd*all, 
MtoU’.cr 
1, A- N. Beadte. W'te, D . 
Ovgattoat aad  CN^ir EXr*<toe 
it*3fDAY. A P l tL  II , U*4 
I ke a m . aad  11'M  a m. 
‘'T taaaiy aote B etaeatetk ttty" 
B e ta l  S3, Job'* D*a,|1jteri 
will a ttead  * IB a a ,  
7;kJ p m ,
"K aew tef G«4”
Mrt*. Ar.r.a Dew.
Mil* D w ro a  Je*,; aad 
M r, M'^ib M arCcrkiftdate 
I  Id p m ■-
Tb* M;r*S !*,**'» C«ftae Ko»r 
tvt Yc»ur.g l'*c»p.te 
Se-n-iee* Br'ca-df**! at 
1 r  C»3 ■ m 
I t t  — 3rd — 4 tt  Ssftdayt 
Dt»l a fteayer J-o rri
ATTTSVi TME OIURCH




J f t a .  P a n d s ir  and KLO Rd. 
Phon# 2-4441 
M l*m #r: Rav. P. GoUililly 
Fham 2-A451 
D rfan te t, Mr*. G S m ltt 
Ctwir*: Mr*. C. Moora
m rXDAT. A PRIL I t .  UM
t  JO a m —C hurch School
11 (XI •  m —K lndftriartaa  
and N uriery
11.00 •  m  —
Spring Thank-offering Service 
for the United ^ u r e h  Wo­
men. Tha tp eak er will be 
Mr*. E  0 .  Wood. P re a b y  
terla l dc lrg a ta  to tha D C . 
Conference of U.C.W. held 
ta M tre h  ta  Vaneouvef.
Corrrtikl 10S4, KtMw AdverUaina B«rvi«a Inc. StrMburf. Va.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCHm
U M  BERNARD AVE. 
"N ex t te  S tew art B re tte ra  
N a rse r te i"
B ev. O. C. BchneO, F a s te r
Sunday S c h o o l fl;U  a .m .
M orning W orship .11 :00  a .m . 
Evening Service . 7 : 3 0  p.m . 




B ranch of The M other 
CThurch, The F irs t Church 
of (Tirlst, Scientist,
In Boston, Mans, 
B ernard  Avenue a t  B ertram  
Sunday School I I  a .m . 
Church Service 11 a .m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p.m .




C en ter B nrtcii Bd. and 
Old V em en Rd.
F a s te r  R ev. K. H. Ntkfcel 
Pfione 762-4366
SUNDAY, A FR II. 12, 1*64
9:50 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship
7:80 p .m .—E vening Servtc*
Tuesday, 7:30 
Y eung Peopla’t  M eettag
r r l . .7 :3 0  p m .- F a m i ly  Night 
Adult P ra y e r  M eettag 
and  AU (Uuba M eet
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
S.lffet*r S treet 
(K f tt  let H lfk  |<bc»C!i.te 
BEV. E klaRnX . UlBi,it#r
fTN D A T. A FRIL U . UM
YiiS ajBto—
S ffik itf  S c k ta l  h i4  
i ta *  Cltii
llrO A  u a ...—-
-A tem lot W o n l i ^
7 i3 0  p M .—
Gofpel Servkt
The S ev tn llw lty  
A dvtntist Church**
R EICO M E fO U
ia k k a t t  i a r r ta ie  (Aatarday)
Sabbath  School .  t  M a m .  
Warnhip . . . . .  — . ItoCC a m
Fa*tor: L. 
PScae
R, K iatulav 
1434011
K EU U fN A  C l i r i C l i  -  
I k h t e t  aad Lawaea
RC TtA K D  CH rX CIi -  
G ertaaaar Rd. IsU a o d  I d .
E A fT  KELOWNA CflURCB 
Imm  i f r t a t a  R e a i
w c m E L D  c m ^ R c a  
Weed Lake R a a
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
I M  BERNARD AYB.
Rev K, ImayoaM. 
B A . B D 
Phao**; Rt*, !«3-5bM 
C h a c h  ttS M ta  
SUNDAY. A F ilL  U. M l  
I  *3 a m —W tlrom # to 
Suaiiay Schacl a i4  
Aduii 8jbi# G aa*
U W a m —
‘■'Bfigttea th* Cmtmae 
Where You Ara*'’
7 06 p m —
"How to Maka a CTh'urch 
G raa t”
W ed . iM  p m .
Ur*. Dorothy Crs'wlord wtll 
»how eac-loaed tteda* of bar 
trip to tridia.
Capt. aad
L W rtE S
YOU!
16IS 
t f .  FAUX t f .  
Mra. R. Bad
r tK S T  I.IITUERAN  
C H l’R a i
tTh* Church of the 
t.ui.heraa Hour* 
Rtcktor aad Deyle 
Lyme* E. 3 war*. FatM . 
Fkeoa TI3-M 4.
The Ix;th*ran Hour 
I IS a m C1C0V, 
Suw lsy Schw l aad 
Dibte n**4 I.U  a m .
E»gU»h W w ihip  Sarvtfi*
•  43 a m.
German Werihlp fterrtee 
11 00 a m 
riFUIT U m iE R A N  
a iR IS T lA N  DAY SCHOOL 
LouU H. Liike, t«ath«r. 
Grada* 1 • 6.
iC?NllAY kCKVTTNCkt 
t '. l l  s.ai.-^tsda,r 




(fa t waaaavl 
Tweaday -  |:M  p,,m.
F f e .m  kleeltag 
W edatadar i :M  f .H . 
B'vety Tkofaday avwatag 
U iU i Radla Broadcaat 





t  43 a m •
Famiiy
M. -  t f l- lM  
BiaDay. Faadet'
ftaagitelliievCRtWEJ 9C9MI
ll'.go a m.-J^NteiaS Breaker 
DiUrkt FraakjAer 
Rev. Ii. Daaa ef Nertt Bumy
T 'QO p m —duaat Speaker 
EvaagaUft U«»al B a ta ,
Vaaowivar
Wed . 7' S6 p m —
Fraytr aad Bible tbiSy
Ttl , 7.18 p m, —
Youth and family Ntgkt
it  Your FamOy Wt3 lOsJra 











fUNDAT. AFRIL 11. UM
lliO Q  1.01. 
Morning Worilitp




Com* Worship Witt Ua
Tke CkrkulHi m d  M W w r
u u  L-AWRENCE AYE.
F a tta r  — R,tv. J .  i tk ra e d e r  — TO-AIZ3 
SUKDAT. A F t a  U , UM
•  :4J a m ,—Auaday Schn®j 11:00 a m ,—W eriblp Service 
7 JO p m -«PIXlAL kfUSlCAL PRESE.VTATTON 
Tha Musical Group of tha Ray* of Hope Radio B roadcast 
la ChllUwaek will be praaenUng a m usical program .
W ednesday 7:10 p m . — P ray er aad Btble Study 
Tbur»day, 6 SO p m. — Youth Oub*
7.43 p m . — Alliance Youth FaUctwthlp
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATHD GOSPEL CHUROIES OF CANADA  
fiUltiigClerii Kd., off of Qulsaehan 
Rev. D. W. Ragossa — Fsnter 
9:48 a.m.—(Sunday Rcboel
11:06 a .m .-
’•VYhat I# Tb Hinder My Being BapUzwl'*
7:15 p.m.—Baptismal Service
Tuesday, 7:30 — Youth Faltewshlp
Wad., 7:43 p.m. -  Blbl* Study and Prayer Meeting
You are welcome *t our services
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Cerner Beraard A Rlal|l*r 
(Evangalical Lutheran 
(Biurch of Canada) 
ilUNDAY, APRIL It, IM4
Worship 0:30 a.m. 
Simday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
"Come U t Us Worship 
The U rd"
The Rev. Edward Krempln, 
Pastor
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
Kelowna'i Evoagellail F r t t  Ckorch
Pastor -  Rev. G. G. Buhler — Ph. 762-48«l
ONK MORE DAY (Sunday) with 
l^ tf. DAVID E. ENARSON —  Ike Efangellit
Sondey BohoM . .  1:46 a .m . 








Freaehlng  a n d  teatlqianF 
m aettngs eentlmiliig 
SUNDAY, AFfHL D. UM 
• I  1:16 p .m .
•I Okanagan Caplire Rail 
Several men have tried to
S rauada me that to be a 
irliiUan I must become a 
Bevnnth-Day Believer. If this 
Is so, why do t a  New 
Testament enlstlcs exort us 
to keep 0 of the 10 Command- 
menti and warn iia to Ignor* 
and disregard those w|m> 
claim wa hava to keep ihe 
Jewish Sabbath — found hi
,.Col,„,,8il6»„,...
Hear this message: 
"Law or Groce, WilchT" 
Speaker for Sunday 
William Marka
TH E PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OP CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST. 
Fhona - Dial 76246H2 
Pastor 
Rev. Etnar A. Oomellta'b e r n a c ie
0:45 a.m.
Sunday Bcboei and  
F asto r’i  Bible C lass
1):M a.fn. 
CBjUMUNioN s n m f ; i E
7:00 p.m.
T . U  OSBORNES
10:48 p.m.—Bundiyv 
"HYMNS o r  liOFK" 
Radio CKOV, Kehmna
LATEST BOUND COtXlRED FILM PRODUCTION
"ATHENS OF INDIA"
Pbrtraylng the triumph of Evangelism against t a  back­
ground td  deepeooted Hindu tradition.
HAPPY pINClIbiq -  BRIGOT 
TIMELY MEKlAOE
A WELCOME T o Att
V I E W S O N
SPORTING NEWS
hf t l lX  ilA A l^
Tb* “ iitlk! NHL Meaftua” ba* f££.u,Led lor auocbex' j e a r  and  
for Uk« fir at tim e :ri 40 year*. Lotb aerai'-flaal »c,iiisa a e n t  to  
*ev«n ganteft.
F u r u m  o v a  ijttrre ri v e  (fid crlC'uialiAi and m*4i$
mem mat&a*l avard* to Xup itevexs la Une Stattky C'up 
( ia jd b v w .
Tfor a v a rd  Ifiat gave Ifee c a » l  trovW* wa» to* M VP 
ffierx* v w e  a t k a s t  *i» isJayeri vfio *B proved e w e  tfia* 
f tu r t t  (Jae£r veig lit la  guki m  » e  wiii )'a?t e ieetioa d  t&« 
o aa iiea  if ia t rw iu e  to  ii iu a t: G xadie  H ow e, X a rm  U U s ia e . O to x iia  
liudge, Shjb Pwiioro. F u'cre PikOe, Bofiby £«ub
M H w y B r a e r  v m  tfie Ver:u.a Ttuitety v itit a a  average  ot
t M .  Cfiarfie HuHge, ifie o£.iy ix iirr g<jalie to  piay aU aevca of 
his te a m 's  ganic-s cttecaed out a t I ,<3,
Terr:-' Sa.wciiuk bad « 2..2a m ars  tm  krt £:j<-r g iir.es wrtli 
D etrc« . Hull CYiisr.poaa wa* 4 t*i fc j to i gam * a id  B x g ti  
Crystter fiaS m 2 h i  iv t^ a g e  tor fcii two game*, 'fh* a g re |« te  
■vvrage was 3"£2.
Cfiiragy’s tiksu lia i ' a  tog 2 M  gowi* t<er
gam e. P e a ii  PeJ».«'C.y, vsw  pia>e«i id u m  jierkai d  t m  1-2 kw*
to .Detetol allowed two in oiut l e m d  tm  aj» average  of i-tW-
M i» f «  H mr aa t. tnere  were p layers wtto escaoed
p e c a lty  1
tfia
Mi»lreai*Tiiirvmto *.irte* atsy tim e  ta  itet ta 'a .
Ftar tate feat, * «  gave Dwa McKecisey ii2«e Lady Byag irog'fiy as 
the  ■Kftst ^w t» jn .aa liac  player vfiu diaplayvd ab o w -avw agv  
atoicty. Gvorge A rm iU oeg, aiso of Torocw  w as a *tro®g coo*
Y'elt f i t t t t r  a t iLe t.er»es w ti  P f J  Ht-fiderscss ef E kiro tt vtoa 
a  f*aal arai siu'** a is is ts  lie  te g k a r  seas»aa fres.to
t&aa Jotia Feifu*<..«i ar»i Jtcfq-jt* Laj.*rterT# v to j were 
•a-pievlJdiy uapressive
F le trv  PTivte stxciC me toigP’x f ’. cf xm dH em *:xt-a L*.s 
a a rse s  Ua# B am . liy r ix i aiid Steiuev' v e ie  ngfit tes to i fcse-eii- 
P itote also c tiiiaed  <* pa;r vi S'-wx ai»i aJt.s ts . l i t  
fig'uTvd ui aii'iivot vjt me l i i i a ?  i l  g.v..?
T w vtov 's B*fi » * w  » r.a  :< u v v ed  i-e t^h y
parad e  lie  Lad I'r..;*'.’.c rvi/ie xfiiu  I 'ave  Ha.'.-is a f.i 
F arfu sto l o t  M octies!. lX»-g Bar airy t f  De’.fc-t a a d  A* M aiN etl
fcrom t'feiragc.
Tba taimvifiaal s ro rirg  t i x m t  a e t t  ta fv-.-rra l.”dc.r.»a wiia 
f i ie iu d  far t n  ir.d  *.cvta a s s i ju ,  t»ata tfi* i-en ri
C ordi* Howe l i  pvtnXt t n  five gi»ai» arvd H i i»si*'.4
S tan  MiSita led (X ic iia , lie  b ttl  ttoee  g;>ali *£*1 r m t  
a tia fU  atkd only n *  n .:c i te i  hj ^ s a i t i e i .  He averaged  two 
isue'Jte* per gam e .u t i e  ieg:-l*..r ivLed'ke.
F r» .i i  MafioviUtb a&d Red K,«ay Lad lev ea  |K.smU each  Ivr 
Taranto, l lo c ts e a i 'a  best sicgie efivtrt w as by Cia-wd* Pryvtwt 
b a d  v itfi tea  wUtet* tm  l l to  sjwH He bad  two g’.»*li aial two 
•s ite is .
A a i. T erry  S a v c fe k  was the t«.*y geaiie fo be a».sessed a
pw&alty—a  itu&cw- _
Finals And Consolation Play 
Sunday In Spring Calcutta
71a|. tiy-iSid oi d je^A ncisl 
S p rtag  Cak-iiSis a t tbe Krtowt,*
Goii aad  Coki&tiy CiJ> will tot 
p lA jvd  Sciwtay v itfi a toat-oii- 
tKxt rwifwl a t 8 a tti. atal lOdc 
a tn. aatl ILe fiftalrtU taa ta l *f 
I  a m.
Toronto Favorites 
'Win In Abou^Five'
-IM  poioti to  U t  fo r tvir-|tu-sl-|i|a«e fiatefotrs*7XJROKTO iC P) — Toraaio  tory- 
Maple 1**1$ a re  favvred to m er M oatreat C a ju d sew  s ta r I seasaii. fioto «iBMrreidi, h a ' 
lake  tfieir ftoat m n t i  v ito  De- M avirtet lUcfiaid. 'ttov'd's s»}tiv«fy  gttod IwtoHfo Bul toil 
troH Rad Wmgs for toe Stasdey asrtsU  for tlte Wtog*, fourto-{ g r y e l l ^  »Ma>4lpAia left aaiMI 
Ct4 > toil toe odds wdwdd appear pla^oe' fojiisfierii a t  seisaon’s asad, w a r l ^ '  
to  be aga.to«t the Lewte pw.t M at w  tp p m  ItftlM te sUukL. A fter Tbttrsday fogtttte ffilfiif
catsag iim  feat tfiey aceoi.Hr-, k g s  k  tfiat departm eitt vrito Tl. m  Cmicafo a g a k » t tike seasoq . 
phihod  d u i 'k g  toe regu lar Na- But the «Mklimak«*'S favor toete 'totaer-ops. it toygvd as ttwugft*' 
ikjoai tix A ey  l,je**ae >e*soB. l-eai** *« k t i d  places a fte r  reg-; Oe.«oit wiigbt k>u>* tk i servK-e* 
T b it’s 'b iaak iiig  tio fd te  ito w e ,. ulas p k y , la  t o e  be«t-«g-aav*a‘ o f  o c tiiik d e r Terry Savrtiw k, 
tfie g reat B e tm i  rtgtu v to g e r .: fisiaf to a t opees m  M ap k  Leaf t v)mi. sa t «wt tbe ik trd  periocL 
Big G ordie t*f\<ed adequste ■ G «rto » s to e ig il. ’*1*1 te ft v in g rr  Larry J r tf re y .
no'Uce o^*rtag xt* W uig^ j-efnt- m rrarT irr-g v -i-iaesre  Bot reoorte from toe Wuigi b o  
fenal series agatott Cmcagc,
Black Hawks l iu i  fie is ev tu  For itney am, otdy fieia Howe ta-' iv*<3.v to ga K^ighi.
better tiiaa  u ju i i  wbeci toe ;coreit.-s dwiiog ti6«e seasuei. Sawckuk left tbe |ati.>.a a*ter
are  duwu. He picked up 11 TWy had a ao k l ectga a,gaiiiat' t,*.iisg tlatieofsi b? Reg Fie»'*v-' 
poifits *.? tf«e IVuigs we<o m the Wuigs huth a l fioiiie iuiid cL*.rge- Jeftiey  a W  leff
teV'ea ,ia,.uies la  e m  ball of xnt' aw ay--*  4-2..1 m argto. oa  m Bi*. third pwrtod, vted.fo c-f a
two cliffiia.ugers tfeat Liougxit pi a ice aad  a 4-1-2 m u g io  a t ttoanpkag d teck  by Way a# HiSl-
iL-e ‘■'•viideJtog? ’ Uik> toe  Wave, in».E, a fter }Uife.ri*g a tt.'.iid cces-
for tK<ke,y'ft t ig g e i l  irv<.hy Tf< W isgs *.t,d toe  Le'*!.*, wbo
That m,a4e Liiiv lt»« gT«»ieai. Ko* toe c-toer Ls.d of the' *«-pi- |* ^  tg ey  k id  tee*.AarL»
pO(£t-f«ttex in  -NHL playoff k u -’ ftoal t>y hxaxkusg out M)cetr««.^ rem aw lrts d  toe elatoes b it
Were resd.v- Tbe W asg* sec t
■nii»mniririrniiiiiirwMiir.Miiinii<iMiiwiii«»iimi«i»i»iMiiiiiiiwiiiMatim«iiwiiiiM̂  R|>ger C r« ie r , *ti>  filled 1® tC*
ISewyfeuk k  tfee iLird I'veoad. 
b «ck  to Pivt?k*fei'gti H c « e w  o i  
I toe A 'l.e iH 'sa  iMAi-m  Hoae-vefy- ; 
: be'Li 't* itijacEJag by to*.ig*,i yuil 
ia ra se  
“ t te  L ive t  f ra  
rt-a ra  S.2 Aw-i sa.v2 '
'j :.4 Xj  k t i c  a . ’ I h i t  <<d
s .,k ' e “i-ai 1.1..e ji a a s ? He
S f  t< ■*-: ".C --.A OVC' 3: j
THE COACHES WERE VERY PLEASED TOO
T w o c f  ta«  K w c ie s  wt-.-re 
tean i rr.ember* wc® tia,.m ei 
w ere .Fat G f iv e *  d e ft . fi-vC.ll 
a a i  L l.jr a >  Ivmg vieft.baca', 
T ti-t Mc.-„igtci& !rii15.!.:ci.;l 
cT toe I V r a e e  A L b la i's  w *»
h.*L% %.%€ klAS ic-atu lV.^«k 
f e d  !?;giii. 1.1* ifc’ was lie 
'ivajt vah.slile | i i v e r  ;n !h(
i f e . t U i.g ...e  I b r  
l-’J-.r i' Va '» ..ii 6t.u
m ir,e R j i l i ' * .  H:>,„ce l ,e i | . , e '  
» i :  Gc.T:'- it.'.,:l a i \Li '-.•X,-
lisri,e Ra.O- 
I-k'\'i wai I..W I ..'I? p.-aics v-li
ri.5.1.-1 a. A...1 .'ii & I s a a.t n .c
S'v«..,.SvC' i';.i 'toe ..A™.- 
AliSt Wai 111,.it* 2e.:;?ti. 
M etoslf * w *:
,S«to U e  i-rx-m t*  He 
L a |. .r  a id  to e  ito*st to-prv'*- 
r i  j.«avt'i w as D av,.i P.r..'.-.„i.a. 
M .«l to ,ps£C‘>ed Fee wee AL-
S'Va! Wffla btiS'ii k U .Kt'to* Ib e  
a « a !d s  i..ief«Xi.laU,a.-.i cer*.-" 
iii.ia,* 'II a» a;set»3ed i-.t %Ufi 
AV I C i 'e l :, »■■.'«< he j a itj
  FTv. to '
S / x k ^
r% b t  I  k i i o w M  D i i t r  f i H i i f c * .  i .% f .  . k r i  i i ,  m *
Kamloops Chiefs In Winnipeg 
For National Championships
T'CS
[ Ic'*? U'5hc i'«.s»ik
' iCiO aft Ve "' hxM Ae 4
Palmer Has Air Supppart At Augusta 
Scottish Golfer Crashes In With 87
K..a « I W P s  H’F -
C'totl's. 'toe leftiH 
:.<*.* .,r . ‘it I 
i.ft.a S.ilri ? 
i l .S ’v jto'is.!' 
tt .toi':':t«rg N.toiSto
l'!.,e tl-.t"? V* IS i.i.it \.tr
VV*.’ ?vWi !d ..t'.i, ,i S
I* -I.y • le  M ! ..rs ■»'. It.e tt * 1 
;eg  * •« .»  (..'tott it'-.t:  *,!'«
-Kaera.wi..* ,i.toe vJ I b td  G sber 
w;to>.:! *'ii*iil».W6 *i»J Hri'b i d  #>«>**
liMJfclNi. rtm Mlrl.MkT
.V. l e t i ' f i  t.e w s* Sil.g' (V.’W 
s  t t t x  2 e!fre* tk,.t iv.sird 
*.!.e -tb. w to I re » as fetort.sfcl ta
i»«*r foe "W e ’'*■*#
Lave t l i i  He »='■»>' try  on* 
tin,Ls..t to to i l  wuifB by La-af 
veler4.n Red KeLy'.
Tbe Leafs fcekt * |-gbbte.*rle4  
wv«k«..‘y.’, F i i i s )  s..jd ti»e .«t,ly 
otMif* .lk-b fct»*.t!ti.l«ses w eie KeUy. a w«"k- 
t»i*'.-e k «  TVicasV-i la ifie iil-««t!t-
(■•Ser wad few * iViSttlWlse W ilSt t«* l *e.!l«ft. at»4 deleJ&cems.il 
foiift-aniste fwa ifaa socxwk C s t l  il irw v r
UI
A l’G l'STA. Ga !A P ‘~Kfw i ts *
Arttte's arm y ha* a s  a ;r  f-.aff wry weie
1: to t  AkfuSU tftltoau  Tvi • |.e-U 8' Dr. M clatosh L. Wialaw *.I4t 
8 21 B
U L  —, ___________  -- . .
A Mtw* (22) lewd a.nef 38' feTe* t f  \i,t iih  ih
I  H  R. IferlJ i|*  J . G fird  U5''i Stuihamefc! IH ve M*!f
i l  .,r*
ikf ! 
S k
Vifc. i f d  fe,
.1 i x  t t ,s a
mU-j Sli,vi '
C rocks i 4 * T KiU'L. (('-‘‘-f mw.r*e w'LLe Fsl a i 1 1 1 , !i,k
K MaeAi.kili ik * '® * - ' htui a romHinaititog !tot-<UL..&.i F arto rj *k«!..g Wito Btos
 ........................  t o i l .  A f e - t  ih a j l e s
ast.i IX-w 1  tot let
fo.j'k t t r t f e 'S  t i  ’he 
?JT 8  IH . sfrf  V«Ev
la. ti I jf», C,». {d . 1 ’ U g -
,f s.rt e S' t * 1-,
tt etisi* ft-'b to 5.J.* y
u . . e
F itly  gxCfrr* » LI cusn.j>tle sn 
tb# c«»solatk«i tv -tU . -kitoihcr^ 
M  Will play la Ifie Lr.al rv*'..;»«l i 
Tb# p-'.a.y'er* m Use s'v;>fis<)l*to.«; 
reu ad  a re  romp»r»t«i *4 iLree-: 
raan  leartit. TLete t t e  a-ee, 
fottr-m an lears's* in Uve fssa.i 
Any c tber r-H er* w.sLmg if* 
play Ln Ui# ra,xid
m a r  the r!-.W»>u»e.
CONfiOLATION C A U IT T A  
1.00 M tdom ger S. -Jstr.e- 
too  U l» R. Curua <22) 
1.08 Sttwton U0» M H icki Ul»  
fe Soonk (III 
l : U  r .  r i e i t  »•» J . Kateer U2) 
B Bearn* '2i>
1:11 M cradden  ' L A .  Ruf  ilO- 
r .  Boyer >23'
1,24 Bannantyrie '*< V. Jarvsi 
U Jt H. Imrvder )2I»
■ ;I0 H. John iton  U* K. Hay- 
a ih l (14) G. L!t»ie» <24* 
8.30 R um er <*' H. Thom ai 
(12) T. W alker C D  
8:43 MlSdenberKer U ' J .  B ith- 
am  (14) V PeU m an U l) 
C A lX tT T A  FINAUSTH 
8:00 R. K eniie (A) R. Ryder 
(14) R D auria U8) A 
Ham m ond (24i
t  P u rC u s i  U l)  J. GerU •  Ligtily unUkrly xnV o tn 'i
<1.® C 4 ' toS'-sn isi the la»t two c»5».' feJefK’L
•  JS G  Brown ti» B AMelC P sL a e r f e i u  an ito p je ft-’ Ni. i .a  ,a 
.121 J .  In s #  UI* K jdentexl fvurth  M aU rrs vicloiy, tl4 . tev r:
T sneda  C4> F alir.er, SI. ;to;>.to.tc«.l m e  f* Fleves;
f'42  P  tk-rasiittad sT* D H U  fable<l th a rg e r  the f e ih .U I .  x fL i
De:
( <' h. a f‘-l p t !) fi J ft; (S 
‘tod W£'.is a 11 !i'-r 
tltoU es hark  
ih r f  {''Isvers sls.a f.sd 
;;;,g U.rre-tiKie wii.aer
< > 1 1 t
fej
Fa.;.'..'!.er LS'ii toe 4 
s.id ( i  Ihe i'togit-g alt: 
f.:t 5,*.ic g'tVtotfcl
g'..'t a:,s t,.ij».'S! •
A - e-f-.g îe j.'Ujse
the 4'\'..:!tr UaLir.g a
f'td  letU !» jrasl
t'-’ ’’
tii it'f. ■ S', el
sUtog
'tb e  iit't'rtof* si « ’,■!».' I'riSed i i  
F .,.k  O iw f to d  t t  t x t h i !  
W r» ■.«■:'ii H*w M .» Lar*gu« p'.kyrf
.tovll.’.'; T 'ulto'bU. l-ttd I. » .M...->n
l.ia‘;'. *Vt Slid fetS'.* 2s*C.lSie
1^.* tt'a.f'rij*d Ijkkers., aa  **- 
5'-**r'*«jf'«a teae i frwea t m  
ff'6 Mto.'fiifcseta itjwm ef W irrtsad 
'ikr'kie Kstsfee,s* CTfief* fisr tfie 
C aa.fci.ka aateftnadliate "AA"'
i..;V5«v.fe,j|V
i-t-/ lici-iktf
le*to.s to. toe t  a 5 ..trr. I f rt , ‘  ( LasspiuiMFai;.
C-v-i'it I t k i u i i  iit.1 to'.s )e»,r W'i®
t,e M V aiwl ttesU f'n  Cve.ada'
i t  f  s .  ft • U  l:.'» s •:.  i  . ! * . «  : .1.:. J
He G„is5i(-d t-j J 1» y tog (•;■■*« Il Had
; L i s t s ,  'M, Li:.f. Flo®
hr n -
K.*L» wss |'2i-r«, the d iv  d 1
t»v (a-tilh .P'v-.'ii'L Ito.'fct'F. S>vi t-Hst 
',!.e -lifP tv>..ul 'i l.'.i c iL rr
ie».<iei Fri-i-e Id'ii.sttet 
ia**., to C'V'.iws Brrwt't. w
a x g  fie-'S
T erry  H ld - r r  to. U.e Cto*! f.ft.f"'ca 
to'i M'-W.ti**; T>;-..rS(d»y. w s i t *• 
r u i r d  Lif a to.eir.tifsl fb e t'k . H i 
gtot k eWkjs fell d  feestto 
Lctoee’s i te r 'i  s re  p irk iftg  t h *





U t s a ! iSsks
Le.fcfi ta  w;s *fe»f a i tbey <tid 
' Ad gfcfrsei wiU tee {.d*.y-»d in agkiftit D e im i is i t  je a r ,  w b w
:*„he Wij!-,fUjj>eg Aftrfci -'ajiey wj kj.ij-.«hd n  up la fD# Tbee
Lwkrf* ieiected  tt  ifcfe.ij>eg a t  {*146.1 V;> ih* L e a f *  I'ectiird 
ttw' j.ile cd U.e se-ti** la  'tei.i.«e'i ■ ag sd irt rV tci.d <Sutst£ Use sea- 
irt Iwiief *i5fi.iistvre ihkn #.trt gtve them  toe e d g e  in
:ii* essw 'ited ift th e ir f e n e  Cfc'iiv {bens h ttresg lfi 
to"..£;.?v t f  I.Sw <« fUicr e e n ts c i ; riofatk»'» betting that Gefw »
dn toe (,tet.*.fk> . Miiinc't.a'i ,<!»* Hawe w.d f e  hUnked
i;H:'>i*ey Ijtk.g'm. )-—  ---- -—-——̂ ........-.. .....







,-a\e tol sf.fto,,;: or.e
Sid IV.fUhir*’ l i r e ' ,  
• tXri> m  (*c i.t.sU
llraw n U 4‘ B. few 'lhw 'aUe' -toe  t i  the e..!«)-ysrd r x t u t  'i t o .
• 22? h C arfu toers C D  i'J?*)’ K'T.? nufeonaire (.(« IiJ y
I  48 .A Aiicieritin )6) -J. Gib-b.'f * l-'frtljf'S («;i Lhr !#•'. ii\ 1 f,.vU wn? <;
U5> L A qv'Sm  C4» KdUio’r* atvcl (m ubed with a fcnf- 44 {.U.ie!? arvj t-e
S U fk  C D  ; uiider-j.''S.r M. . ta j;:.s»,;e it.
I .J4  K fe k e n  <1) J , Psn$<®> Addwl to lu i ojietitng-rctom! fi».̂
U4) J J .  riE u iaa#  U I) V .U t gave hun a halfw ay i<ita! 4AAAliI.V> l.DL r
R e ily  (2D )12'. f'*ur stoke* ahead <if G iy ' (fe ry  Ci'wsn of Kitrhr-ner.
' P layer d  South Africa. Ont , wa* the only Canadian !•>
CONSOLATION' CALCl IT  A P layer, ev'en wiUi Palm er In survive the cid. Hi* t ’j'rnuiii-
10:10 R. Taylor (T) B, Roche,tl)^ five-m an traffic  Jam for Ihe ruund 71 iind a 77 FrMj.tv lefj
(ID  E. Jensen  (24' ilead  a fte r the first round, hid him ju?t In-ide the cutoff jo in t!  onlv 'dbw slers 'lha t d 'd  no* be-
10,18 T, Senger (6) T. B e n n e ttjra r  72 for 141. a t 14A. ' ‘ '
U4) T. Scaife (111 iTlK D  AT TIIIED  Canadians who dM.in't m ake it
10:22 Dr. Camjvbe!) UO' G .' Gene IJ tt ie r , fo rm er US were Ai Ifekling of Toronta,
•"'I tii.J fvd
I;.it'U-*,r.ake "
N o r .  it rmutt l>e c-'.-.n.feised, 
w a s  b e  i t r u c k  l;.e h g h t ru r .g  
Awl r»c> r u r t a w a y  f r e t g h t  t r a in *  < 
ran  hi.m down on tfie j.u’.t-ng ; 
g f e e n .
Hut those a re  airnO'St *Js#
: : t : e ‘vd 'r !  S r * " l  w ,4  v | ,  
tfitee <:•..tside {'Is.'crv 
i N'etrrasi cef-tre Udie feiwe a 
■wtoger I'fesi iak es., fi.,f'mrti.y ' i ' :* , r j s  t *  rSj,,
A'tu*:® C'anirt.airt, J'vUtoit wi'tJi A m efifk to . toUadiBg far-i 
tlvc t . f e e t s  ta  bDp* c „ { _ •  { v i tk e ia l  t e a m  m e m - {  
iQufEsr! to the fit, kef?ij-fiti*i*, * IU.L aad Ik-ger C h ra  
'ikficS W tesnel f i g b t . » u to g e r H trfc  S a m m y  G rafttrom .
jtlte y e y rs . 23, ymned^ tfe f fe . T here  a re  th r ra  W ianipef-; Keks-wma Tea mater i . with •
.fe fo re  Uvey p.ia, eU to, ->e B L --.fefo  player* — M urray B a U fu ija lltn  nne-txMnt lead tor fteo o d  
cbattinvsavstdi.. ,a f  W mnqsef. a m ne-year v e l-fe la re . .are a t hom e to PenU ftoo
Chief* m.et Rest Deer H u s tk r» .rra n  aad  tesum cap ta in ; R.c«'|'tt'A,i Sunday at 2 p.m . a t tfte
in Kamk*.n.'» i« t h e  \Vfsirrn;.Sh*lley, a g radual#  of t b e j c i t y  P ark  Oval.






M ervynF m rh  
(23»
10:28 T. T om iv t '8 ' B. H trro n  
(13) H. M illar (IR)
10:34 Ron Gee ' I '  Ken Ritchie 
(17) Bob  P ra t t  (24'
10:40 F, O rm e (S' Rill Poelrer 
(13) P a t Duffy (24)
10.48 F. F ritz  (3) P a t C urrell 
(16) Stan M atthew* G7) 
10:52 Geo. D aft 1 8 ' R, Birch- 
Jones (12) H, M organ8.07 T , Welter* (12) L. Road-j
bouse (12) D r. le i tc h  (2D (2D
A, Roxell (24) 10:38 R John ion  <31) H. Puder
8:14 G. Barne* (3) M Ritchey) (10)
Hit Streak May Hurt Hart 
Could Benefit San Francisco
Lester Patrick Finals Even 
As Seals Chip Blades 5-4
LOS ANGELF-S fA P)—A la.H- m en w ere Norm  Johnion . Gord
d itch  rally  by fe*  Angele* 
m » d e i  fell abort FrkiJty night 
• a  San LTanclaco Seala held on 
fo r a  5-4 W e s t e r n  Hockey 
Ij*agu« playoff victory a t the 
j ^ r t i  Arena.
Th# San Francisco  win before 
a  crowd of 11,787 — largest of 
th#  aeaaon here  — evened ihe 
besbof-aeven final s e r in  for the 
L M ttr  Patrick  Cup a t one gam e
team s restim e action Sun­
d a y  night in San Francisco.
San FrancU co ,*corce( were
Aaiwclated P ress  Sports Wrllrr 
If J im  H art 1* as good a t get­
ting hit.* a* he i* a t getting lilt, 
he cotikl help cu re  the am'iiiic 
hitting of San F rancisco ’.* In­
field.
F irs t, how ever, tho Giants’ 
rookie th ird  ba.seman will hnve
He continued hi* pace F riday , 
hitting hi* th ird  home run nnd 
a Miiglc in Ihe G iant*' 7-() vic­
tory OV4T Cleveland Indian* 
even though .‘ uffering from  a 
tootli.Tche.
NAILS DOWN JOB
Result: Ho has entrenched
to cure  him self of getting In the him self n t th ird  base, enabling 
way of pitches. H art w as hit so 'v e te ra n  J im  Dnvenjiort to move 
often in hi,* brief 1%3 stay  with to second. Jo*e Pagan  again
V ejprava, Willie O 'Rc# and I-eo 
L a lin e ,
T railing  5-2 with less ihan 
four m inutes to  play, the Blades 
turned on the p ressu re , scoring 
twice In less than  two m inutes 
to pull w ithin one goal of the 
seals. O 'R ee and LaDlne each 
scored for f e s  Angeles on close- 
in *lK)t*.
The Blades pulled g«>alie Jack  
N orris with 30 seconds to  play, 
adding an ex tra  forw ard, but 
the Seal* beat back the a ttack .
T he Seal* held a 2-1 lead a t
the Giant* he mu.st have felt 
like a wooden milk Ixittle at »n 
am usem ent park . ,
L ast Ju ly  7, H a rt 's  first dsy 
in the m ajors, St. feu i*  Ciir- 
d inals’ Bob Gibson h it him  wltti 
a pitch. R esult: A fractured 
shoulder b lade.
Shortly a fte r  ho returned  to 
action, Aug. 16, C urt Slmmim*, 
another C ardinal, struck  him on 
the head. R esult; HU senson 
was finished.
R esum ing hi* battle  with 
pitchers thi* spring, the 22-yc(ir- 
old has been hit severa l time.* 
but has escaped Injury. De.spite 
the contipuing ordeal, H art has 
batted  .379.
fall G ray. 25. an sm ati-jr  
golfer from Pensacola, Fla . 
who jxtoted the worst opcning- 
rourxl »core of the Maater* 
golf tournam ent T hursday, a 
15-over-par 87.
G ray 's  ojvenlng round was 
unusual for one o ther feature. 
He had one of the th ree ea­
gle* scored, a two-undcr-par 
th ree a t the 15th hole.
G ray  was coupled with de­
fending cham pion Jack  Nick- 
lau.*. who shot a one-under- 
71, Ju.*t two .strokes off the 
flr.st-round lead.
|Can,»da l,>e»'.<if(i\e letiU-finab. junior Wlnnijveg Rsnger*. snd 
srwl a fte r ij-.hiung the fir tl Ruck Forilund. for'mer lenior 
two g a rn f j, won the third and »tar in 7’ort W ilbam.
fourth. j -----------------------------------------------
Backed by a lternate  goshei 
Don H am ilton, John Panagrot 
and Mel R erht, the team '* icor
School Bonsplel 
Today, Sunday
Ing punch l» centred arourvd live
will be at short.stop.
feast year'.* sccond-.short-thlrd 
com bination of Chuck lllilc r.
Pagan nnd Dnvcn|X)rt hit n col­
lective .2.37 nnd knocked in tin
" Y l Z h w i t h T l c Z a  o f the P«- Kelowna, Uevel.-itoke, Ashcroft,
The Annual High School 
Mixed Bonsplel In Kelowna t)#- 
gan F riday  night with two 




Cup hopefuls Saskatoon Quaker* 
com pleted their m astery  of Kim­
berley D ynam iters F riday  night 
with a 5-4 win over the British 
Columbia contendcri on Kim­
berley Ice.
The win gave Q uakers Ihe 
best-of-seven W estern C inada 
senior Ivockey sem i-finals in fcur 
straigh t game*.
They won the first two gam es 
8-1 and 6-1 on hom e Ice. In the 
third gam e, the first of the 
series a t K im berley, they
E d  Panagabko the  end of two period* nnd hiked
tcholson,
M lckoskl. Ito* Angele* mnrkes-
KEM EM BKK WHEN . . .
Indian Broom , from  the 
V ancouver stab le  of MaJ. 
A ustin C. T aylor, won the 
firs t running of the Mnrch- 
bank  handicap In world rec­
o rd  tim e a t Snn Bruno, 
Calif., 28 year* ago today. 
T he three-yenr-old ran  tho 
m ile  and one-eighth in one 
m inute, 47 3-5 second*.
the m argin  to 4-1 e.irly in the 
th ird . \M)cn V ejprava scored a t
12:57 for f e s  Angeles, the gam e 
changed from  a defensive battle 
to a wide open offensive display 
by Iwth team s.
G oalie Hob P erreau lt w as b ril­
lian t for the  Beals, kicking out 
44 shot*. InehKllng m nny of tlie 






M U IID IA N  
TIJEIIDAT IV dililN N  
W(»ttw«'a lllff i iUngl#
Jo y c e  B anatyne ......
WMMM* H lfil Trlpl# 
L oM tta H rom ek . . .
T # a n  High MagM
Fljfera ................- ...................
T8ani R lfh  T rt»le
ITy«f«  ......................... ---•
WaM«N'a n i f l i  Atrarage
Shirley  M cClelland  ..........
. T eeai ilam lliaga
HI J in x  . ................................   33
Alley Oop* ...............................  29
W oM licka ..................... 1 . . . .  26
   28
187
W am en'a High Triple
Alma G ruber .........    805
Joyce Roiell ...................  805
(this Is •  record  for the season) 
Men'* High T rif le  
Hugh B arton . . . . ,  808
T eam  High lilngle
S|)crl«a . . .  —  ....................  1182
G em  G leaners . . .  . . ,1 1 8 2
T eam  High T rif le
B o w la d ro m e ............................ 3.162
W easen'a High A verage 






M «»'a m g h  ShMlhi 
' J e t  W g b te r   ........
M ea’a High Average
Mils Koga   . 245 NA3IEH BEST
Peculiar Ending 
In Army Boxing
C A M P  GAGETOWN, N.B. 
(C P)—-A lK)xlng tenm  from Ihc 
1st B attalion of the Hlsck 
W atch won honors for F,ns|ftrn 
Com m and F riday  night n* Uie 
week-long a rm y  boxing cijiun- 
pionshlps ended on a stroiigc 
note.
E aste rn  esigcd C entral Com­
m and by one point, 39-.18, wlu-n 
the final l>out, an o|>en heiiv.v- 
weight m atch  fe tw ecn  Ceiili.d 
nnd Quebec com m ands ended in 
di*(|unliflcatlon for IxrtJi fighters.
T here  w ere no ixdnta awiirdcd 
to e ith er com m and when the 
reforee slopped n fight iMdwccn 
L.Cjd. M ichael Woorlwiird, 29, of 
Ansae, A lta., niwl L. CpI. Jcnn 
Pau l Raym ond, .10, of Gnlinciiu 
M ills, Que,
They apparen tly  llrctl tiijin- 
selvcs out In the  firs t roumi and 
w ere not providing any  nciidti in 
the second when It w as stopped.
The final standings showed 
W esteni Com m and In third jiiot 
with 27 ixdnts nnd Qdctrec 
fourth with 22 iM>int*.
BOXER
cific Coast fe a g u e  last year, 
b.Tttcd .312 and knocked in 56 
runs in K1 gam es. Willie May* 
nnd coach Honk Sauer have 
heljw l H art.
"Willie'.s helped m e tn le .un  
Io roil when I'm  batting ,"  H art 
said. "Ilnnk',* got me iearrurig 
to bc ready  to move lnste;id of 
locking m yself in nt the p lalc  .so 
I c a n 't m ove."
In o ther exhibition game.* F r i­
day, Cincinnati Rod* downed 
Chicago White Sox .5-2 nnd Ciii- 
cago Cul).* f e a t  Bo.slon Red Sox 
3-1, Pitlftburgh Hi) ate* mppod 
Hhi!n(lol|ihiii A thletics 2-1, New 
York Yankee* blankerl Wash­
ington Senator* 4-0 and M ilwau­
kee Brave* whippe<i D enver of 
the Pacific Const League .5-0.
'Out with Porch^ 
Says Al's Cronin
Rutland, O.*oyoos nnd Peach 
latwl a re  entered  in the bonsplel 
which ends hate Sundaj'.
H ere a re  the F riday  result.*. 
W inners o ie  iisterl fir.st.
••A" E vent 7:15 draw  
Bucklnnd (R utland) over Begg 
(Keiownn).
Weil.s (Osoyoos) over Uyam a 
(R utland).
McKay (Dr. Knox) over Bax­
ter (Keiownn).
Popwin (Kelowna) over M ar 
tin (Dr. Knox).
Araki (Peachlnnd) over Toy 
lor (Kelowna).
"A " E vent 8:15 draw  
Pepj)er (Nelson) over Mnm- 
chur (Keiownn).
Cmollk ( K e i o w n n )  over 
S|>rague (Keiownn).
M eirs ( Im m ncuinta) o v e r  
Young (IlevelHtoke),
WilNon (Keiownn) over Saito 
(A.shcrofl).
fe'w is (Nelson) over Eisdon 
(Kelowna
Q uakers now m eet Winnipeg 
M aroons, who defeated Port 




A special Invitatioo 1* extend­
ed to  parents of Bal>e Ruth 
players to come to Elks S ta­
dium  Sunday a t 2 p .m .
The occasslon Is the opening 
Allan of the 1964 Babe Ruth Leagu# 
season in Kelowna with the 
IJons playing the feg lon .
P a ren ts  will have an  oj>por- 
tunity to see w here their son 
will be p ity ing , the ir position 
on the team , and who the coach 
m anager and sponsor Is.
Knowing their paren ts are  
genuinely Interested in w hat 
they a re  doing is a proven asset 
to any child.
Help la  m ake this a rea l 
"P a re n ts  D ay" and come down 
for the game.
T h is ,y ea r, the league h as  five 
team s with about 80 boys play- 
ing.
on# p(5int behind the T eam ste rs  
who last weekend held th# 
p jw erfu ll Vernon N ational Roy- 
a lites to a 1-1 d rsw  in Kelowna.
The vUilors k>»t at horn# to  
cellar-dwelling Kamloorxi B alco 
U nited la it  weekend, D2, with 
ex-T eam ster Don Hutton sp a rk ­
ing tbe B alco's a ttack  with ■ 
brace.
A win by Kelowna will pu t 
them  three txdnt* in front o f 
Penticton. Vernon Royalil## 
have the league title WTSpped 
up.
April 10, Kelowna has a  
chance to pick uj) two point# 
when they v isit last place K am ­
loops.
KAN.SA8 CITY (AR) -  ,Ioc 
Cronin, prciddcnt of th(« Am(>ri- 
can fe'figuc, ha* ordered K((n-j 
*11* City Athlelic* to rem ove tiu'
Pastrano TKO's 
Argentine Rival
NEW ORLEANS (A P )-A  D{, 
Inch cu t m ode a d ream  come 
true for l i g h t  heavyweight 
cham pion Willie P astrano  nnd 
ended one for A rgentina's Gr('- 
gorlo P e ra lta .
It w as the gash over P e r­
a lta ’s left eye tha t gained Pns- 
trnno a six th  - rouitd technical 
knockout over the challenger in 
their 15-round title  fight In Mu­





O ur large, experienced staff 
offers you fast service plus 
guaranteed satisfaction.
Slay tVe Have The .Next 
Dents?
D. J. KERR
A u to  H otly S h o p  
1110 Ht. r a n i  8 t. Th. 782-2300





Y O U 'U , G ET MORE 
SM ILE TO TH E M ILE
F or expert service youTI 
never go wrong when you 
bring your c a r  to  H ep's. 
Satisfaction G uaranteed on 
every  job — big o r sm all.
HAVE MORE P E P  -  
S E E  DOC H E P
HEP'S
Auto Serrke tnd R cptln
BAT AVE. a t  ELLIS I T .  
rtion# 782daiO
(U P  FINAI.S T O N ir.llT
Toronto Maple Leafs and
Detroit Red Wings open Ihcir 
best - of - seven Stanley ( ’up 
final toniglit in Toronto. The 
gatite will bc carried in its 
enlircty beginning ut 5 p.inI 'ITtey will bc heard on radio
•88 anb
Jo e  W elder  ........ ................  3M
Alma (Iruber .........................  327
Mit Koga ............................. ,113' m ent,
Joyce Rorell , ................
G oidon F erguion
  T#«i#'' NtlwUflfi"
3'2? Bow lonrom e
I D aves Super Mkt.  ___
•S I |G « m  C leantr#  ................
C|)l, H arvey Rctl, 20, of I'ad- 
dockwood, Sask., was nnined 
best 0 |>en boxer of (ho tudinn-
ncw "pennan t |M>rch" fence 'n 
righ t flcki a t Kanhns City, it 
w as lenrn<Hl t<xlay.
Cronin said  tho fence mu.tt 
conu ' down or no Am erican 
fen g u e  game,* will bc jjlaycd in
Munici()ai Stadium , it wa,* it - ------------  --------  -------- —-
fe)«ed l r K 6 v  an d  seen  o n  C IIB C
Charics O Finley, the Athlet- i v  in K elow na.
icK owner, had the fence built | ---------------- -----— —
this week tn tnnke tho field e<ai-! 
fom f to m  e  n N (I r  e m o n t * of j 
Y ankee S tadium  In New York.!
Finley has contend(xl thcj 
ih o rt right field fence in N ow  
York enabh-d Ihc Y ankees loj 
dom inate tho league for years 
with tlndr mill hitter*.
The fence will be used todn
nnd Bundny In a |)nir of exhf- 
bllion game.* betw een the Ath- 
310 Hctl won a unanim ous uro- Icties' fir.st league gam e at 
1106 sion o \c r  P tc. Raym ond jln r- 'h o m e  i* April 21 ngamHt CU>ve-
'.-tin,"'29,'Of" Ba9kville,''N.B-,"'flgh'td' land'Tndtan*':"'""''''-'’-       *
35 ing for C entral Commoiid, lol Finley hiuck liie "pennant 
3}[lake the op^n light w elterw eight!itorch" lAbel on the V-shnped 





















PANCAKES and our specially selected STEAKS
Try our Okanagun Apple 
PANCAKLS
Apple Sauce, Cream and Syrup .
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m tjo rity  te  h tm li do oot rw auir*; ■ ’
u n u iu ti or td v tn c td  p i ty i  f.
ta 'I^  Or'''>i«*l p c o t ,»
INI »*Ste»ito(jrs*lDfel- 
lH-». I f e lO T / r M l  
mx-dirrr tahJS n; tkst 
■ftefcV!«f A AC«»» i t t e .





J S fg m  m m M 0 ve0 i* » a * r  me0 
O-WM* Mpmta NU O t ta  ms-ftm^Af0*m 4mm* Swrnmm  **w 





. faifT Y m v t w t a
f u o  1 4
a |
;no troub it m tk tn g  th t  w t r t e t  
He itm ply ducki the q u rea  tn d  
tifa e r  lid* for tii# tio rm t! i^e tln g  four ootrum p.
to h t  tc h i tv td .  r t f tc y  p U y i a r t  
co m p trtU v tly  rtr* fa tefag* ?





w! J d i  
ipfeiwt 
tt:*, % im ^AFn  





\ r t a t e 5 i f
V 5 -
f a d r u o i f
i a l i h t l  h im w lf f t r  mor# by fa# 
te c u r tc y  and tim *lfa# ii cf hli 
pLlyt th ta  by fa t ir  t t a i t t l o a t l  
e h tr tc to r .
But tom * b tn d i , t tp tc l t l ly  fa 
d t f ta c t ,  do require tm tg fa tU v t 
t r t i t m t t l  for the d e iir td  go tl 
to b t  re tch ed . H ere u  lu ch  ■ 
c t ie .
eourtg#  or the iw rip icacity  to 
duck the queen te  h e t r t t  t t  trick 
o n t. E t t t  Lotet oothfag by k tv - 
fag m td t  th* tffoTt to d e f t t t  f a t  
co n tric t. H li p ity  g lv t i  f a t  d t .  
c l t r e r  e c h tn c t  to  go wrong, 
which after t l l ,  U th  lirtporU at 






'  groupe 
r*g. — tt id e ,
I dU card i 
90. Loweat 
d e t k t e  
th ip  o(
• w*tf
Jl .  S eh M tt 1. A f l r t t  
rttdiegr 
M , Hebrew 
,  lyre 
i i .  M eUllto 
rocke 
J i .  Inborn 
17, Y ei: Sfo 
11 Male deer 
19. Music note 








1. Arid and 
hot 
t .  New York 
canal 
I .  G ifu  to 
the poor 
4 .M a ^ l  
n lckneine 
I . An elf 
A ^ r k U n g
7. laohen* 
g r ia 't  wife 




I. A tra it
II. To alt for 
an a r t l i t
l i  N au lu m : 
eym.
10. Cunning
11. r r o ie n  
w ater 
» .L o n g  
pUkma 
14. N r a t  
Scold 
coostaaUy 
IT. F o r t  In 
the m all 
I I .  Rem ove, 
as  •  tu fao r 
I I .  M inister 
ID. Come* in 
I I .  P tr i ih e s  
14. Com pass 
polntt 
abbr.
17. E tk lm e  
knives 
01. D ipou t.
M.' , :JM . j j . i
e i ' . r ix . i i  i 'a f i 
-Wfa*. 
te'.'iH lH 'i.ttlt'ftV 
<Jii iiTllii , .
'.n 'v a  l i ' u i -  • 
(rt, ;Mi ( H i r t l i e  
.rtlltlU t * J
(!.“ «►< rt. >■ 
.'*(.;. " *- :*(t I ‘'II
.’rtMll tt llrt.ll • 
•!ii ' .’in  i f  .’ rt 




r o t  TOMORROW 
A d v en e  p la n c u ry  Influences 
of the p e it  two days lift now, 
and you should have a  pleasant 
Sunday, E ipedaU y  favored: So­
cial functions, fam ily fa te ra iU , 
outdoor ac tlv itie i.
r o t  n iE  BllTBDAT
If totnorrow  is  your b irthday , 
o f  horoscope indie atea tha t, 
you hava m a d t the m ost of 
opportunitiei lince th* begin- 
nfag te  the new y e a r—and are  
still ka tp lng  on tha tw ain, in the 
pursu it of worthwhile goals— 
your chances of reaping a fine 
h a rv es t before another b irthday  
haa rolled around a r t  excellent, 
r ia in c ia l  m attera  will be gov- 
e rse d  by excepUooally generous 
fafluenccs between now and la te  
iu n e . fa Septem ber, la te  Octo­
ber and la te  D ecem ber, and 
there  is aUo indication of job 
prom otion, o r bu tln esi expan 
sion. defending u fen  your c ir­
cum stances—and th# quality  of 
your efforts, of course, l i t s t





MATftVAl feC X .U y.'T V fe] fT t KzsfCNV'-TViAS 
Ti 15. p u r  1 V-UULTt-.’ T VMiAJ'i ;1 V.'* i' /
J i  (AT TIE 'IU A VOG f - r M T i  i ̂
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'  A,-
tife lT  r»f *rt> 1 f'AiiT




be endowed with a fine m ind 
to d  could becom e a highly 
skilled writer.
TH E DAT A F T U l TOM OIRAW I 
Keep fa d o se  touch with de­
velopm ents around yOur place of 
business on M onday. You m ay 
have a chance io strengthen se­
curity  and add to  income b y | 
careful planning.
r O l  TH E B IR T H D A r
If Monday is your b irthday , | 
the next year should be an  e i-  
cellant one—not only from  a fl-{ 
nancial standpoint, nu t also be-|
cause of m any good optetetunl- 
y In your I 
chteen career. You will have to  I
ties to m ake headw aj
do your p a rt, ef course, bu t such 
fine Innuenees a re  presen tly  I 
governing your In terests th a t | t |
would be foolhardy not to  co­
operate to the fu lle s t Tut your I 
best foot forw ard — especially 
between now and the end of I 
June, in Septem ber, la te  Octo-f 
e  pe-lb#r, early  K  
riods: the la tte r half of this D ecem ber.
e N ovem ber and let#
I D .
as liquid 
01, Em ployed 
41. Before
•  | f .  P a r*
ra a ta n e d  
with clu*
« .  r a r o i  
an im al 






30. M usical 
instrum ent




god te  w ar 
. 44, Com m and 
























1̂1 H'"’'z z mmf u
month, la ta  O ctober sn d  early  
Novem ber.
Personal relationshlpa a re  
also under good aspects, and 
there is a fessib itity  th a t trips 
taken tn late Ju ly , Septem ber 
and Or Jan u ary  could prove 
highly enloyabla. B est period* 
fbr rom ance: la te  M ay, la ta  
Ju n e  and la te  Ju ly .
A child born on this d ay  wtU
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
f o A a t  C 9R I
la L O N ^ . ^ w ^ w , ,
Ona letter aimply alUKti ite anteker (R Ihie samni* A ta 
uaml for fa* faTte C i r x  Mr lha twa O'a. ate lin |ia  lettara, 
apuatrqphi**, lha itnfth gnR forniatloQ te th* emrda ara ail 
Riata. Eaeh day Ih* ae4$ tatara gra driMrldt.
; -r |Nra*t b*fo la aragt m 
. • A  A X •
R K i  L O f t
g o t a li (M a p
#
A o r  a  A w  Y
P D N > 0  *  W R 
' G u w D N o  H r  a
J s k ’iv a s a r
A t-Y yw aftaaa llaaiaM e*
W A U  -  O U W & NN  T  T  tV t  f  ^  ^  ^  ̂  ^  g  ^  
A D r W N R T O W . - C E O -
II U V IN O  WXXL IX H I E  BEST
Personal relationships a re  I 
also generously aspetad , which 
augurs happily dor dom estic 
and sentim ental in terests; for 
social activities, too. If single, 
look for new rom ance fa la ta j 
M ay, la te  Jvino or la te  Ju ly .
A child born on this day will I 
be extrem ely am bitious and 
quite daring  in the m ean i b* | 
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COM0LRIH6 THB ©THAK H i 
^CroMV/ Gart WITH THE 
6L0RIREP COLQ0 P|CtUf?g OP 
ITOM THe fACHUCOVeiC...
E
MINO IP r  O W N O  MV 
OWN atfo ju t-A ra-B izB  
O tA lfo  NEXT T lM g  ?
R d a r  wteBTrNP t » a  
IWkJrtV IMT df IN TO 
• (N C I  r  VM4«A 
UTVUiOtlXt.
NICS O P VIXJ TO 
INVITE MB, 
•U T C H •
4-« fiSSSl
TWeitEW BNOUdM
• /  '  .  f PBY, FBLLA5 
WAfTl
OH-OMI 
"  ■ THAT'S BAP 
LUCK I
HAlUch ON I D  VT3UK M A T . . V  
HCKa: sMxi GO! yPAdTCN ON THE S A P c r y  •SDT/M DUM kSHTOCT 
t O ^ o ^ o o i t u q  
e ^ o « T M tiT O < v jr i;i
y i
*
T M C y W ^Itvf A / -A O #IT'S r'A'pCfÂuyAivir A I ^ 4
WE CAN (30
TO A MOVIE 
AtslO O ETA  
'ftU fteE R .'
H i R t / s u z z
THIS NUMBER/




I CAM HEAP 
THE MOTOR 
BUNNlNdi
WANT A I M A/5C: 
BUND DATE? J  KCCPTAi-RlNG!
riNO OtfT MOHt 
ABOUTTHCM.
W k m  m  m a m m k  m o M  c o m a .  u y . .  a p b .  u .  u m
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
m m  m B ssu M  m m t ,  K e u m h 4  i§ i^ u 4 5  ^  y m m N  S 4 i - 7 4 i 9
1ft lir t lis
J T I a PPY OCCA&tOK
!5 . Hdiists Nr Rtnt
_ _
te  >01..* ffoki! 1 /  te a  t a  t a t - l  t e a  3 teo d rtau  
m e i  mtm§ fo tnm d$  ' cviUig**- I  u t a  wfofa te  forKtg*-
fam  . . .  A Oi-iij Cat-mr BirOi CMf m*»(M ted isfocfaly
M vckt, 'Tbt r t te  te  fate ' rate* Ifc'iev&cta 7144551 t a t t  
I l  «*ii| ti-23 te d  o«J Cii.a.»if'.eid oar e \m m 4 $ ¥S~xi
! 5 ^ " 1  *» t a  tele- J  KiOOM''Ca M K  rOM“ K’jc/VT.
*** JilC! Wifodldwu j> t. m  mucfa, 
t e  fca -tn te f  S*»-iSii *tw (te'ttes,
215
\
2ft D tith s
f Z ^
COMFORTABL£ 2 BEDROOM 
22u wirzig, cii &fcat. 
t a  H * te«  te te |. te ta  s« 2 4 ii)  ifater
2il
P te te d  • » « /  »  ____   __
Koiowiui Eo*fei*i im Tfeyiwtez. i  p m . 
jMk. Juu Fnu4 Itew t e  o i l  iuu.t ,  u,
■mmrnt te  t a  d teU ia , Agtftl 7S '
wmi*. Wmwid  ftcfvio* *faj f e  r te t a f e d .  A » o
M d  iim m  D * /'*  C ta fe l  t e  ttesa- .............. ...
iiliJteitaW  e «  M o ita i /A fe s l  IS-'Oite BE D litJuM  DliPLFlK FOR 
• I  I p-.au E«¥. Sj«tay Fia* te-,iteV Cftte# fo biUi,* C»-p.»fa Teie-
f ic teo ag , m%tttvM»i m t a  EG- pifota ?«feidui.. 2i$
casstitfy. fctf. Low'* fioa-
fk t mw a& ia  Q ua* . D « / • r u a - r l  A  A d t S .  f d f  R t d t  
m U  M rvkw  LU, «  u» irEtet# ^  » 0 *  M p ib e  f O f  i \ g l H
Sm^i'Eiira _  _  aPART'ME.NT -’Matt. rf'T m ,. coup.i«. L icltek*
IMMI S d ., pWi-Msd aiktjr k! tc f
out Apwii fcJi. iWte »5 lijfc M*,! A.,
SJKGLE OR 
tfo'V't, t t i n i -  
twd, ITS
ir'to’.r.uii TSS feji-
U4ld A ' pc,;.c.« tG-amWm *4»  te  M yt-wr*. F 'tartfo  *cf
Vl£«* wte fe fe il frfjtfa Tt.*e !̂_______________ __________
O h  C ta fe i. n u  Bwrfoud Aft« , ' |  RCC'M FUR-S13HED BASE- 
« a  Mcfodijr. ApfU LLzi,, *; iv fo ft Ca^rt.
a a * . ,  Bm liey. i  Eiefttea.?** A.te ftisUvA*** ftirt i..-..Oi
• a l  t a  i(.rv V*wft.,EsJ i,:fo.....evL..»te;. IcteiteyLvft.
O r iw ta | lftte'ifofoe*,t *IU LIJmo.  ’tfa tec i lliri Bi.ftr».,...,ftJ A '«
t»  t a  Kffo>«M Mj » ' * |j
M iite '|y .u t u  t t e ' t ;«'«! by hti
kmW4 Ivtette*!, fJ'Wl tfto. 
tai'I, t i t a ,  *Mit A Ete£.
b.HASl> o:w
I. .
I t ta e .  feSfc te  E ffow foi, t e l  a-.-i'-y.
I VJiNfaJiED
ifog £;.«•,! t e l
IU id %«#
t tw ta r  te d  lltejtr.*..* Oft'-# .M.tei
t e  ifefew u. t e l  S u v «  te  
Two |rtedf!5D di-«a uad 
t a f e r t  i e d t a j  in F o ite d  
t l i i i i e  t e l  Diusve 




2 KUOM“"U F S T A lis~ S U rrE . 
i.eir.s..ffo‘!foiij«l Se-'yMik’jt ta- 
U te .e . ApA'.->' Ms K;«teOi# Aye..
1UTM0. 212
I  JttfciiROOM a.UILE OR JHCteE-
toewd lte r ig « i» tw ,
fm s*  ted S fefaniute* Av*.fa- 
*U« May 1  T«ict*M ta 2f2 tet,i
2,15
rtvOWfolMl 
9»y 'R twftd mhtm wved* te'
tytstw ifey ki«  taAwyoMifo
CU-ftD.rR r iO R tS T
t i f f  r*iU-»»y tw.. ?e-21»l ORL r t '.H M ’SlILD SITTL wvA
e»ej"tafo| liftfoU, ti'UA# te d
E J M D i 't  rL O ttE R  B A S E n  . . , i« c .^ , .v . ,v e  Ifo  
•M L a w A .w . _ ?0,..JU# *4;..r.j,.2 2U
 -------------- ;I ^ 'u iiin ijju ^v s rv n s iiM zD
l*.stLhifSi\ tfo le  Clild*,#’... Ay*:'., 
ftfoe A;«'J i .  18M $(5 k«.'.&
U t l  Bi.*n».«4d A i-t 21*
to '~ a c :fp .iu rT ''~ -" ''n 'iR iM lE D  




Kirfel l v '. t  i  itiiy  A vitlilsie  ifn- 
Kiefaiiiely. T t l t i in m t  TU-TISd, 
T3t M ifUii Ay#.. 215
MONUMENTS
Wm M *aieini.ii
C*2 -  
i m  G A »fil»  OiAFEL
U-M B erw ird  Avw ;
___________________ r.  T k . B U ]
L C v d O fT h m k t  j
S C r iH iiG & E 'W u K ii  |
•{•fewrtwtkm fo cj^ Asad Avititeie
Had. tttegtsliort, Kek»wfi.i .
kwh f e ta *  Ka. St.
C fe littf  m ttjAwt* t j d  Kf»-‘ ------"..' -.... ....................... ...... ..........
•V M  iTlin Couaeil lor t a  fov-,5 IUX>M Al’ARTMENT —;. 
*ij fiowei'i, c i i t a .  te d  t a i r  AtSult t«fsl,T Aywilable May l.( 
taw gfetfU taM  *rot to m « ttaf.j Aw'ly ItM  M clntirs ito id . 21'
In f  ro j  rw cH t *Uy to t a  hc»*-{'"
tetal ukI tank* lo toe 17 RoOfTIS Fof Rfiflt
UneferMn n in lc .  R u n e i atsd ' '  *
» U «  te  t a  Ketowtii H oypiui fct {fo iA uvtX U rfX T W  - Cl-EAN, 
Okter w ry  f«>d C ii*. corr.furtibSe n o m i .  trievlskyn
BEDROOM 
tmsnrdlilety. 
U Ave. ifier 211
-Don* M. Corn me! rouking farilitips. 1615 Ellis
‘ 1* SUeet. lelephwrve TS2-33U
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier C lassified
8ft Coming Events
A u t l a n d
w . s -u
FURNISH ED SLEEPIN G  Room 
with TV if desired. Telephone 
762-dMM or 762-5577. 216
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT ROOM AND 
board or room and kitchen!
WOMEN'S lN S T i.i  
tu t*  R u m m ag . B ake Sale. Kel. "  ^
IniU tute Hall. April -
t  p .m . Dtoiatlona ap p rec ia ted .! BOARD, ROOM AND Laundry
VaMphone 7654367 for pick-up.
205, 209, 212
A.N.A.B.C. M 0N T i'h ,Y ~M ELT- 
iB f  on Mctoday, April 13, 8 p.m . 
I b N um a*  Residence. D r. P . A, 
EfaiUmna will be guest speaker.
213
6 k ANAGAN MISSION GUIDHS 
a n d  Brownies Bake Sale, April 
11. U H , 10:96 a m .  L eft ot 
F u m e rto n 's  on B ernard . 211
MULTI-CLUB BAZAAR AT 
pooUide, Capri, S a tu rday , April 
11 from  2 to 4 p .m . Tea served.
217
for working m an. Telephone 
762-6527 or aj)plv 2008 E thel Et.
215
BOARD AND BASEMENT 
room for girl. Outside entrance. 
Close to Plywood P lan t. Tele­
phone 762-3672. 209. 212
COMFORTABLE ROOM WITH 
TV and good board for gentle­
men. Telephone 762-8510. 214
19. Accom . W anted
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY MOV- 
ing to Kelowna require.^ accom-
8 P R IN 0  BAZAAR, ST. Jo sep h ’s u ^ " ^ ° " if .w n to w nf t . c . t . . . .  tance downtown. Telephone! H all, Sutherland Avenue, S atur 
<lajr afternoon and evening. May 
i 1 . 212. 216, 224, 228. 229, 230
762-2416 o r w rite F a rm  Credit 
Corp. Box 249, Kelowna. 216
10. Prof. Services





•  Office &  Space Planning
•  Kitchen Modernizing 
by
A. C. BAXTER
P h . 7 6 4 -4 3 8 1
 ^ 2
11. Business Personal
IC TANKS AND URICASK 
ciMined, vacuum  equip 
la te rio r Septic Tank Ber 
iVlfifo Phone 762-2874, T63-I1H
U
iiP E R D A D L E  SERV ICE ON 
i glH B tag  MpUc teaks and  g rease  
|tng>e. Valiev Clean Septic Tank 
|i4M(irtc«. Telephone 762-4049 tl
[ iM a P E S  EXPBHITLY MADE 
I M il huiat. B«da|»Hida nnadt to 
im e a u f * .  F ree  eatim atoe. Doria 
IClMet. pboM T6MI87. tf
12. Partenals
Uti/taleieJi""' alMr»v***ew' " VM*n*v\.g ©wWwFSIFg Oŝ JEEmBwYImhIi S*i Z f%w.̂
iM etlo n g  gto. P rep a red , reaeon- 
iM Ia . fiak  aarvtce. ceo fld io tla l. 
I IM i dM | Dattg O ourter. EMI
A to N V llU U Sf a




LADY W ISHES SINGLE house­
keeping room  for Ju ly  and Aug- 
u.st. C entral. Reply to Mrs. E. 
Dlcldnson, RR No. 1, Nelson, 
B.C. 214
VANCOUVER FAMILY WOULD 
like to re n t a cottage for the 
m onth of A ugust on o r  near a 
sw im m ing bench. Reply to Box 
2001 Dally Courier. 210
r e i j a d l ¥  F A m  d e s h Te s
large furnished home in or near 
Kelowna for Ju ly . W rite Dr. C. 
II. Moore, 11126 - 71st Avenue, 
Edm onton. S-212
2 OR 3 B E dIFo OM I io ilS E  R E  
quircd t>y May 1. Reliable ten 
ant, will sIkii lease. Telephone 
762-M73 ev en in g !!^  210
FURNISHED 0R“1 j NFU^^ 
ed 1 l)cdroom sulle, prefer 
ai>artment block. Telephone 
762-2423. 213
21. Property For Sdo *21. Property For Sale|2l. Property For Sde{26. Mortgages, Loens{29. Articles For Sale
TO a O S E  ESTATE
Sotail ha4 l iBg' p roperty  c<aasi*8tpg te  £66 acrce  .aad
a i t a t e d  atoout 4H  m ik s  ixom E ek iv aa  cia t a  We«S risk. 
ta l iU e *  w i l s u t a d  li&b iq . ft. three 'befaooH. fu l  btee£aeii.t 
'tKmg-klow Fowvr. UkpAam and domctefo w ater. A t«« i 
fe^rt'U A iiy to *«ye by (Stes,g-ft.-ywr*ctZ. M L.S.
P H iC U J FOR QUICK SALE AT f3,4at-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BERNAflD  AVE. 
C. m jnxtt  2-4SW 
F. MaxiMM 2-3811
R ealtors DIAL ■mmtt 
'Moditw f  2-1421 
£ » 1 5
CLOSE TO CATHOLIC CHURCH
T L u *.cuc*o fe m e  a t ITff E t a l  Screet is ornvmimily kK ated 
to -aamli. dioim t e i  ch u rc fe t. Usa •aQr«J3£« Kali; Mviag 
rocm ; d isiag  room ; good k n c fe a  wifaa la u a in r  room  off; 
o so ta rn  feuirc«CMaa u d  Tw« fo<.U fedroora*.. B*j«m cad f e s  
ts i fered fe-EAce. Loy«iy frofoads, feacwd, with trees, p sa o  
a f e  ftkrufe astd m atchtog gsriLge- PrKwd r tfh t  a t  fO .H i  
w.ih m  10,W  EforU'ftl# d  )'<>-( » * te . ME.S..
BANKHEAD CRESCENT
D nve rouad B asikfead C re ic r«a t aad kcA o v «  the beeufa-
f j  V'.ew fe c .e  fajied ite rv . FU i te  WJto Mvtog fo « a ,
d-jnag ti'fo'fea ii« i tMtXtaxiu a ad  l* o  gt-iita bed*
tu u m t.  'W.ftfa fo ftftU v a rfeS i. fuil fe*<e«Ae*t, viMiUiibiMg f e a t-  
ed l e a r t f a J  |lv«rf»d* afid feaato lalliya ylaw
tos c»le.ii-,a iijc'B j . f e t a  .us te  a fe w  yy.'.j the i f i t r . 
Yi.*j r*..ii fr'yo'e la Lw 41 klXlt * t l'7,ti.xJ f e a 'a  wito fciaes .toisis• 
I''ĉ ■' I'S > T'icet* M L S
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
545 B ertftrd  Av'C.
K Gwe»t -  ..........................
G-.«'daa L  f'toch
R £ .A L T O R S
P f e ta  7 e 3 1 t6
Eyef-tol'i CaLI: 
m -Z m  B iaue P a r f e r  . . . . .  ZG-Un
t'e-4250 A, W an e*   _____  7C-4«3a
7 2 5  FEET OF LAKESHORE
DcsbT w.la* tiiif (ccMrs i\'%vytVusj.'*,y Ju*l « a d rr  twelve fcfte'f, 
a t to  a to.j n.»fH i...i£i,jRrr C'.'flage a lto  
.Ite4« atid je-fata«” ftfoe l l u i  a.l*a ts-foUia* f t .e  t»cds.
Akifot toe » a i r r  ife ro  t t  a  fe a t fe^jae a&d pser pl«» a a  11 ft.
fe.at ‘l7-r:.s. j.^oiwrt.v L*» :t* w n  
I'G l Frw e flZZ.VM M L S
.•«er s,‘.»£.t aad  w a trr p j
11 LAKESHORE LOTS
tS'id* lake f re c ta fe . Full detatia us'«» request.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
964 BERNARD A V E DIAL T e i l l l  
Evetungs:
l*a. Snow'*#!! I-SSPJ t^u tae  B arden ..
C arl B rteto  ____ 2-5754 MonUr C ltdoo ..




A FEW BLOCKS FROM DOWNTOWN
This 3 bedroom  bungalow, has hartiwood floors, a fLreplace, 
and U aituatc<l oo a corner lot am idst expensive fem e*. 
Selling fa r below m arket p n ce  a t $11,500.00. Will take  
tra ile r as trade . OUR EXCLUSIVE.
COUNTRY STYLE LIVING
With every  convenience. Large llvlngroom  finished In 
m ahogany and golden ash , ali electric  kitchen (la rg e), 3 
bedroom s and 3-i>ce. bath , p a rt basem ent, plenty of assorted 
fru it trees  and shade trees . Only $2500.00 down, and balance 
a t  $79.00 a m onth. M.L.S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
PARAMOUNT BLOCK 
(F orm erly  C. E. M etcalfe R ealty  Ltd.)
M rs. P . B arry  . . . .  762-0833 W. Kneller ..............  765-5841
R. J .  Bailey ..........  762-8582 J .  M. Vanderwood . 762-8217
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Only I* block to  lake and walking d istance to  downtown. 
T hree  bedroom s, oak flw rs , fireplace. Broadioom  stays. 
F ull basem ent w ith rum pus room plus office or study. 
L arge  patio nnd well treed  lot. D esircable hom e and location. 
M .L.S.
ONE BLOCK TO CATHOLIC CHURCH 
AND SCHOOLS
3 bedroom s, la rg e  living room, kitchen w ith eating  a rea . 
Full basem ent. Good fam ily home offered for $11,900.00 with 
te rm s. M.L.S.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY -  7 6 2 -2 3 4 6
253 LAWRENCE AVE.
Evenings:
C. E . M ETCALFE 7624163 L. E . LOKEN 762-2428
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd
S6J Bereard. Ave , 
l'C-554*
Kefowaa
fR Y  YOUR DOWN PAY- 
M ENT — Two bstoruoim. 3 
fedra'M 3j. large sired  kitchaa  
p iis  diE.ag room. Laving roo.ra 
is la rg e  w iia fu tp ia c s . TL;s 
fev ta  cart’ifcft 5s.: tivoi'tgaf*;. 
Live to CMi£C of Ife  ftfc4S
t>f K efofttji Full i-*r!ce t* lv  
.M L.S. Pfc.>ne H. 
O. Tru.utfe 2- t a ' l .
B FA U Tll'U L 51 0  D E H N 
COUNTRY HOM.E - -  Tli'ed 
eeu-y. large b v‘u?.g rw m  wi'to 
tn-cnaaic fu ep ia te ; tiniihed m 
traported teak and watout 
paneH m f. K itc fea  ha* bofat- 
ia  e:lecm c Kove. oves, diftb- 
•■*ftfe.f i,nd g a r fe g e  d,.if.f*o«,»l. 
Cofeaets e.Eid vbiKvi fuifth i,a 
cr.vjT)'w*xid S s;;*cfo-» fed -
ft:x<£ri*, f*;.: fcasvt'f.*;..!, fivicl
t;> t»e ft..;us..r.c<i a  its  rrd  bfick. 
SeLtog feel'..’’*' rerTact'focr,! 
csft! F'foJ pr.se IliX xJirt. 
Pfovve .J.. A M ctoryi,; Z-Gid  
M I- s
.Bl'li.,D!hG i u r  - .  NS'C 
us b :_e Wfttcr s ft.fe.uv .t'.-.a,
piU'e
k> $.i *■{..£ <*:!£ M l.. S
f*fer.e G t-rtge iv.\es'.et 3 
5516.
REVE?vUE PRO PERTY  -  
n u *  pro{>erty it  .kjc&'.ed oa 4* 
acre of la tvi. TYitre are 4 
su ites ea ch  Viltfi '£ t*rtix'ix.|!';s, 
* I S v t  2 f e , K i e »  W i t h  2 
ta - 'n  Re veewc liW  l».» {.•er 
rtu«ith You Can buy tois *i!.h 
ll.feX) tk>*n, bdUsH-e can fe  
9iri.!.;g'ed a t j ‘l  I'fall prU'e 
frducwd to fT,fe»Ofe. P'tovlie 
tss-v'.fge S iivtivcr J-.Mlfi..
M L...S.
"W E  TRADE HOhiES”
G eorge Silvestrr JtJ-iS li 
G allon  Gaur.her T(2-2fe3 
G«.>r|e T rin -t 'e  TCi-otAT 
hlac M d n ty te  T£2-S5M 
Cliff Perrv 762-75SI 
Al RalSoam 7g2-K75 
H aioki DrMiey 7«2-442l
LEAVING CITY
EXECUTIVE HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER
Approx. 1500 eq. ft., W to W ca rp e t In dining room , 
living room  and  m aste r bedroom , 2 fireplaces, recreation  
room , vanity  tiled bathroom , black-top drivew ay into ca r­
port. P rice  $21,500 cash  to  m ortgage approx. $7,000. Ono 
block from  Golf Course a t—
1 7 9 6  G lenella P lace, Evenings p lease . 
Phone 7 6 2 -8 5 3 7
Lakeshore lot
On feau tifiil Lake Okanagan 
with IW ft- frontage, gocd 
a c re s . {«)wrr and tclepfene, 
and nice trc-t* cover. Full 
P rice  I6.7CW- wtth ter ms. 
TYicre is a shortage of lake- 
front Mtc.s in this area, to  
ac t NOW. MI,S.
Three Bedrooms
On the south side, close to the 
Catholic Church, this is a 
dandy little economy home. 
It has a large living room, big 
kitchen with dining area, bath 
and m aste r fedroom  on the 
m ain floor plus 2 bedroom! 
upstair* .P a rt basem ent, ga* 
FA furn.icc. Full price r.).250. 
with $1,900, down. MLS,
P ic tu resque  2^2 Acre 
Acre W es t  Side
Holding
212
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in good locality wanted. Will 
pay top ren t. Telephone 762-SOSl.
213
3 BEDROOM HOME, COUNTRY 
or town, w anted tn ren t wilh 
option to buy. Will algn ica«o. 
Telephone 7B2-4K14. 212
2 O lf  3 BEDIldOM  HOME BY 
reliable tenants. Telephone 762- 
03M. 213
UROENTI.Y REQUIREDI 2 OR 
3 bedroom  hom e. References, 
’l^ lephone 762-0003, 212
21. Property For Sale
a BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
baaetnenk w ith ex tra  bedroom. 
AutomgUo gaa fu rnace , separate  
garage . South akl«. F o r ta le  by 
ow ner. T ele ittone  762-7449 after 
A 'p:nrtr"        ......... S-318
W EEK EN D  SPECIAL! lo c a te d  
in excellent residentia l d iatrict, 
la block from  lake, 369 Burne 
Avo. F ea tu rin g  a ttrad tiv e  living- 
room  with brick fireplace, 3 
largo bedroom a, la rge  bright 
kitchen and bathroom , hard­
wood floor*, full basem ent, oil 
fu rnace, ahade tree* and patio. 
Pn*«esslon May I. Reduced to 
$13,200. Telephone 762-7569.
212
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
side, clo ie  to downtown 
shopping and scluxda. Well con- 
strvictcd, newly decorated , fire­
place, full basem ent, oak 
flpqra, gaa hcaUng, carport, 
Landacaped and  fenced, Apply 
1653 B e rtram  S t ,  telephone 762- 
6957, TTI-F-S4I8
NEW RESIDENTIAL AREA -  
2 tiedroom hom e, wall tn  wall 
carpet, living room , L-ahapcd 
dining room , large  cabinet 
kitchen w ith 220 wiring. Full 
iNisement with e x tra  plum bing 
Phone 7624825, 212
FOR 8A IJE -E X C E PT I0N A L L Y  
nice 2 bedroom  houte, Cloae to 
town and school. Irtirge living- 
room, m odern kitchen and b a th ­
room, New gaa furnace and a b  
tache<l garage. L andscafed  
grounds. Call 7624484. 212
Set am ongst large pines, and 
utlli/ing n breath taking view 
to advantage. 'Diis luopcrty 
feature.*;
• 3 bedroom  fam ily home 
with comi>lcte and separate  
basem ent.
•  Double red brick fireplace.
•  ’Two acres of bearing cher­
ries, apricots and Carn{> 
be ll's  early  grajve*.
•  A truly m agnificent view 
from  anyw here on the pro;v 
erty  to the south and east.
This is one of those ra re  
"Lakevlew  H eighl" offerings 
ocerlooking the city nnd the 
lake nnd is priced to sell a l  
$17,800. with gfHKl term s. See 




Shops C apri 7624400
Dudley P ritch a rd  -  768-5550 
Bill F leck -  768-5322 
E ric  W aldron -  7624.567
PRIVATELY -  FIR ST  TIM E 
offered, 5 ac res  raw  land , ir­
rigation  and  dom estic w ater 
availab le , 3 room  house, elec­
tric ity . In h e a r t of t h i  peach 
belt. Suitable fo r peaches, 
g rapes, e tc , 99,000. W rita Box 
1929 D ally C ourier, 213
BEAUTIFULLY T R E E D  VIEW
 __ _____  nu lL D IN O , 9 fT . BY 16 FT. I lot, lake access, power and
PLEA SE , for s n a c i  b a r  o r fru it stand. I w ater. U ttle  landscaping need- 
I d augh ter In England. Pain ted  an d  2IQ w iring. T e le -e d . Reduced tq\93,090 for <|ulck 
tU 'p h M ie  7t£74M , 3l«< sahA IV Iephone T n 4 H K  2l3
ORCHARD, 20.10 ACRES ALL 
level, Spartons, red  delicious, 
Il^clotoib, p ru n c i, wealthiea, 
some stone firultt m odem  bouse, 
out buildings, Teleidione 542- 
2431, Apply P . T im m s, R.R. 3, 
Vernon. M, W, 8 , tf
m O H  QUALITY R EV EN U E 
duplex, I  bedroom a aach  aide. 
P riced  r ig h t fo r quick sale. 
Low dow n paym ent o r  equity  ex- 
changa fo r building lots. T ele­
phone 7924919. tf
FO R flALB «ft 2  -BEDROOM 
house, fu|l basem ent, double 
plum bing, 1 block from  beach, 





R e ri Efttate a s d  to'kar%ace
219 S e re s rd  Av«. 
K *fo*ui. e c  
L ao ta
SOUTH SIDE -  CLOSE TO 
THE LAKE; Gb  L '.f ly  ccirncr 
*tii_La.Eidsc«p€<i «,ai ftn ced  
k ’t, k ta lfo cft 2 g*X<2i bfed-
rwjtf.'iu.c'Oifty iivm g rv*,«u wtlh
bflvk tu ti-'iacc. P tm -
b fta ii du2.uig roox's'i,
c*bi!3«?t eiectxic kititoi-o, full 
tv iic itfe  gift FA
ffo tncv , lii'gv esjrv*j'fX. Extra  
c<adrwiB ifi t f e
i''ui; PnCt: 03W i*
» ;to  cfuy S2,5fe)OJ few n, Ex- 
ciusrve,
ID.EA1. rO R  RETIR.EMENT:
Ke»t i:tlk  2 t»ediw m  fe m e  
■*ito ferfie £?j ft b v iiii  t'omn, 
t .c e  k itilicn  * ito  enl-
u \ | fcritft. rr.-tara fc'ftto-
rc«.v.n. is& lsT a ;« l sc4  fenced  
irt, Lw ta v fs . New gas heal- 
■rr ifo i range uicijdedl m toe  
• fa;; P tu 'c  ci 16 x«i fe, Tcia'.ft 
tw a iia c g c d . M L, S.
rk.sl'I'J! Sl!.iE .4t!iac!,;\r 
fi,ruii L'foigaLw * ;to  3 
•asge fedJijiLr’Lft, IS-SS ft. uv- 
w ( tvuni w.Ui U r |e
w arid t'fU'K fu rf.iace , 
g cu j d 'o-ug ruoia, vaiusj 
P<r'T.lro.*e titfucfti-’n. cat:r.e t 
e lccu ic  kwciitB, FA w l fu r­
nace. large carport, An ex- 
re;fef,t i-n.ir.iiy fe m e  with over 
IfaA* ftv| ft of livmg ip*te.
F fi-e  j.i?t It6 ,2fe00 . 
ie iK U  is dctUcd.. M L S
AtiKNTN IX)H CANADA 
PE.iL,M.VKi:NT MORIG.AGE
Ik *  Vickers 762-1765
B-ll P t« irer 7624311 
WinLeld 1£2-(«S)
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, m m n  m  
ADO TO YOUR B O M Et
We liave tuads 'ava tfaM e tee 
t a n  and haag te rm  kouai oa 
seeferted  p s w w o  Easy 
ps-ymenas aad reaaoaatkl* 




364 B e n m d  Ave. 
i t a a e  7624137 
Night PtKSM 7i£4M0l
a * ' S iivenoae TV
a "  T V ....................m .»
a -  M m ln d  TV .................. M .t |
RCA V ktor tm dioreco td  
p layer coaitm auc®  .. 79-15 
\Y ta g  w a t a r  with ptiaip e l.35 
;iKs)amqr'« w a t a r  with
pum p 51,95
i# eu. ft. IsltrnsU w & l r«- 
frigerator, aero#* top 
fr'®efcr,r. fuii ck»r s to rs fs  111.95 
kH" r io i* .
6 nfooth oki ...................  143 95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard s t  P a ita a y
t u
CASH for  
YOU!
WE BUY -  W E SELL 
WE ARRANGE
We Le-ad M-aney on 
MORTGAGES  
aad A g tttii .tu U  Fae &*Le la 
AU Art ft* 
KELOWNA E O L I Y  
L’.d
Ptr'«mo._E! Bk-ck Ke'fo*"B*
T ~ T e W
SPE C IA L ~l'i P iE C E  Univetftsi 
114 l^ ta fe f ti  'St«d Cookware. 
ff'F  i'oF free fe».me tarraxiiU  »• 
tfon* trisp fe-ta  165-5U6. 217
KENMORE FORT.ABLE WASH- 
e r  0 5 . O&ly u ied  8 moeto*. Ideal 
lo r #p*rtir,ent w  caa:ip. Teie- 
■plKJiie ItC-IllO. 211
HARMONY G U ffA R  A N D  
am piiLer ta r *sie. A* new. Fur 
fe rth er iafc’rn i i t i« i  te k p fe a e  
IS2-te5T. 215
3 Z  W anted To Buy
USED TH RLL TON T R IC K  
With kv'.g wheel l»»fte wsnied.
O kansgan P si'k e it Co-O-periUro 
UcK*. LJ44 St- P*ul S iiee:. Kel­
owna, 212, 213. 215, 217
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
Fwaa* s v s ’U stie a t 
cu rren t rate*,.
P . SCHELLENBERa LTD, 
iA g ta ti)
210 B ernard Ave, tl
WANTED -  METAL OIL 
barrel liaiKi, TdepKoae i&S-d&Sl,
213
3 4 . H f lp W in td , Male
Excel lent  Location
Older two t^ lro o m  home, 
A uterr.it.c g . i  heat, excellent 
corner lot, louth tide, etote 
to  ieh t» l»  and churchei. Sac­
rifice «ale at |6,,800 cash.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
LTD,
266 B ernard  Ave. 762-2675
CAN YOU Q U A U rV ? -  IX)
 -----------------!)'ou have a car?  A re you be-
ft ,ft I -• ft> I Itween 5d and 55’ Do ytxi h iv e29ft Articles For
'y a u  wilLtog to work to help 
l.ea-tle'' If to . fihixie 7î -<AFT3 fee­
l s  een I  and 13 a m. for persojial 
aj:>t,ioin:mest We e ili  u s in  you,
2167
HOUSE FOR SALE 1422 sq. ft.. 
3 b rd ruom s, double plumbing, 
double g lared  wmdaw*. aad 
m any other outslandm g fea­
tures. See !t at 1237 Devomtoire 
Avenue or telephone 762-2259.
212
I> 0U H I¥  GARAGE, STUCCO 
exterior, duroid rw f . to be mov­
ed. Telephone H. Denney al 
762-5544 and evenings 7624C1.
217
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOL'SE with 
basem ent suite. Hardwotxi 
fliKir.s, double carport, oil heat­
ing. $20,000, 'x ca.»h. Apply 1295 





Wc will take a n )th in | In 
Uadc on a Zenith refrigera­
tor or freezer, Tappan 
Range, Furniture, R i^ e ri 





ing for m an over *0, with c s r , 
for iho rt trips a iound K elo an t 
a re s . Worth up to 11,000 in 
mocth. Air m ail reply. A, J . 
Swaliow, P r e * , Southwestern 
Petroleum  C o fp . 554 No. Main, 
Ft. Worth, Texa* I I I
■--— ■ Y  D 
m an — 25-55 for tale* Job. 
Salary 15.000 per year plus com. 
ndtidoas and all company bene- 
frti, paki haildays, pensfon plan, 
group tofurance. e tc . Apply Box 
1936 Dally Co*aner. 213
: K X I'E R lE N c¥D ’~ l i A l ^
• m an for reiaSl ilo re . TTeasa 
'w rita itsb n g  age, year* of ex- 
perlen,c# and' refetetjcei. Box 
104. C haw , B C. 214
EX PERIEN CED  CEM ENT fln- 
ith e r and helper w anted Tele- 
pfetot 7654012. 214
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
WOSIAN WHO CAN DRIVE . , . 
.New la fe t te  4 T rack  Tape working 3 or
Recorder .........................  1».90 * ■ bay calling regularly
225
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
fur ja le . Hedge, fru it tree,*, R ut­
land Dp-itrict. Telephone 7654542,
215
FAIR SIZED LOT FOR SALE
on Gurdfm Road. 60‘xl30'. 
$1,660 cost. Telei’hone 762-8163.
213
e s fh  mitoih on a group of Studio 
6S 66,Girl corm etic fh rn t*  on a r-outa 
69 95 fa be e»!sl>lfeheil in snd around 
Kelowna and are uilltng to
MODERN I VT:AR OLD 2 BED- 
rtxim house, full basem ent with 
t>c<inx)m and bath. By owner. 
Telephone 762-4)684 . 212
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
hom e sites Phone 762-2855 No 
evening calls. S-tf







New A gfam sllc I s ........
New Agfam atic II ...........  < ff$ .m sk e  light drhverie?. e tc ,
New 5'achica Flash-CFSet 69 951'^'^''*' STUDIO (ilH L  I'OSMhrT-
_  ICS, I>ept. CD 44. 840 i a  F leur 
New Kodak Retinette 62 00 ' a v c . M untreal 32 R.mte will
D m e now for Spring Cleaning. * up to $5.00 |»er huur. S-21I 
. u v ,
RIbelin 's C am era S h o p i f / ' i i r ” . ”  *:7:‘ / " / ’...r."!!
■ Itaa*
B ernard  Ave.
T. Th . S,
On N ew  South End 
S tre e t
Pieniinnt 3 y ear old, 2 bed­
room  bunRnlow. Living nxurv 
has electric  flrei>lnee — nil 
floors nro of ImrdwfKKl except 
kitchen and bnth. Dining 
a rea  between living room and 
kitchen. Vnnity bnthrwim. 
Ample storage space. Full 
basem ent with gas heat and 
tiol w ater. Full Price $1.5,800. 
T erm s. Exciusive.
Strik ing  Kitchen 
C upboards
In this new home, which com­
prises 3 l)edr<H)mM, living 
rmim, cheerful kitchen with 
nook. Vanity bathroom —fans 
in kitchen and  bathroom . 
M odern utility room. P lenty  
of cupboards nnd cioscUi. At­
tached  carp o rt nnd tool shed. 
P riced  a t  only W.790 with 
ttnrms. M.L.H.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
4,10 BERNARD AVE. 
KEIX)WNA PHONE 762-5030 
Evening Phone:
Mrs. Beth Beardm nrn 5-516'i 
Alan P atterson  2-4)407
2 2 . Property W anted
10 ACRES AND UP OF FARM- 
land wanleri. Building not neces­
sary . Reply Box 1794 Daily 
Courier. S-218
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
i ^ _ „
trad e  5 y e a r old 5 fedroom  iHin 
gaiiow in Eklmonton and cash, 
for 40-160 acres with inkcsliore 
or running stream , 9 m ile radius 
(not m ore). Box 1523 Dally 
Courier. S-230
IlU,SINE.S,s'“ iN”  W I T X i  A M 8 
Lake for sale o r trad e  for 
acreage  o r lakeshore properly 
in Uie O kanagan. Apply Box 
588, W illiam s Lake.
th. F .8. 224
2 4 . Property For Rent
APPROXIMATELY 200' Bright 
office space for ren t on sul)- 
lenNo luiNin, Modern building 
downtown area, auiiable office 
for engineer, arch itec t or ac 
counlaiit. Can tine our switch 
board girl for telephone me*- 
sages and lim ited Ijmlng. Space 
■vailable May ? 1. 19M. iVrlte 
Box 1002 Daily Courier. 212
SILVER BIRCH: AN OUT-
slandlng. graceful Ire# with 
white Hark that become* more 
pronounced s i  the tree  grow* 
older. Fairly  »m*li rich, »htny 
green leave* Shai to rn  brigJjl 
yellow in fall, P lan ted  singly 
they m ake a graceful specimen 
Irce. P lant three together tn one 
hole for tbe clum p effect. B eau­
tiful 8-10' tree-,, 1185 each. 
I-ynnwi«Kl N ut*ery, Sfep* Capri.
212
ihortbsnd  desirable hut rrot 
n e c tiia ry . Reply in own hand­
writing to Rutherford, R arett it 
Co , C hartered Accountants. 9- 
HS6 B ernard Ave., Kelowna, stst- 
tfif quattftc*tl»n, »a!»ry tx -  
t>ected and when availalMf.
T-Th-S-210
160 FT. OF 3'5 in. GALVANIZ- 
ED w ater pljK*, 20 ren ts  t'er ft. 
D avenport and chair, new con­
dition. $60. Talile and 4 chairs, 
rcKi iron, $35. Tricycle, $3. E lec­
tric  baby txdtlc w arm er $2.50, 
Baby car sea t $1.50. Stroller $5. 
Telct)hone 762-3905. 217
B EEF AND tXiRK FOR HOME 
fiee /e r Cut. wraptied and quick 
frozen Quality and service 
guaranteed Fresh  roasting 
chicken*. Telephone Stan Ffar- 
row. IrusineK* 762%14I2, residence 
762-8782.______________________ t̂f
EAIlLY CAM PBELl. G RAPE 
plants 3 years old, 23 cents each. 
Big gladiolus bult>8. asio rtm en t 
of colors, 50 cents a  dozen. R. 
Casavechia, telephone 708-6949, 
Highway 97 South nex t to Bridge 
Motel. 219
A CAREER r o l l  YOU!
In the exciting cosm etic tniii- 
n e n . Be an Avon Reprc-crita- 
tlve, Oi*cnlng* in Rutlnnd, Weit- 
bank. O.vama, Winfield. E«»l 
and South Kelowna Apjdy to— 
MRS, E C. HEARN.
455 Glen wood Ave., 
Kelowna, B C. 211
wW a N WANTF-b TO i¥-ARN  
the m aking of drapery . Must 
hav# some sewing ext)crience. 
Full tim e. Apply, stating  ex­
perience, age and m arita l 
status, Box 1914 Dally Courier. 
_  213
E X P E in F ¥ c E D ''“ sT EN bf)R  
pher starting  May I. for one-man 
insurance office, 25-35 years of 
age. B alary $200 to  $225 per 
month to start. Apply Box 1002 
Daily Courier. 212
H 0U 8f¥ e EFT-R WANTED -  
Bleep in, steady em ploym ent. 
Call a t  593 Law rence Ave. if
FRU IT T R E E S FOR BALE -  
B artlett p ear; D’AnJou pear; 
standard  M cIntosh; standard  
8 |)arlan; Golden Delicious EM2; 
L am fert clicrry ; Bing cherry , 
Plfoiio 7084770. 218
GARAGE FOR RENT -  O p­
posite lib ra ry  on Ellis S treet. $3 
per m onth. Telephone 762-2817.
214
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
SAHKATCHEWAN p a h t y  i n - 
te rested  in purchasing o r becom 
Ing p a r tn e r  in sm all business 
showing profit. Small motel, 
real esta te , residential con- 
U triictlon desired, o thers con- 
jsldered . Reply in  8820 Athol fit., 
'R eg tn a , fiaBR||^ M l
i
LIKE NEW FRASER-JOHNSON 
gas furnace. BTU 90,000 BC 
capacity 72,000, 6 outlets, coin 
I'icte with pipes, reg iste r, ther­
m ostat. Telephone 762-3)39,
' 214
CoSiPLETE ROCKGAfi HOME 
heating  iinlt, w all type auto­
m atic furnace, 1190, Safety vent 
autom atic wall h ea te r  $69, fitor- 
age tank, 800 gallon capacity 
$85, Telephone 764-4219, 212
NEWTOWN A PPL E S -  SUIT- 
ab le for cooking and  eating, 
Rrlng own contaFners, Kelowna 
G row ers E xchange shipping of 
flee, E thel and Vaughan. 213
SE E  CANADA’S FINEflT world 
known West Bend Inkor stain 
less steel cookware. F ree home 
dem onatratton, nn obligations. 
XelephoiM 7B9411t. fo4f
r t / '
mY>
•T -
lOsM t snd Ssrvlcss
ft - t a  •
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTB
Local -  l/ing  D istance Hauitng 




 -A genta-tor- -■
North Am erican Van l-lnes Ltd, 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
"W e G aaran tea  galtsfacU oo'' 
1661 WATKfl IT . 1§3l4m
a l
w a m n u k  m m M  t m m m , m 9„ m L  i t  v m  w M m  u  h i t s ,  jUctSSe
36. Mp Wantid, 
f y y t o r  F tm ifo
Elem entary  PrirKipal
Ka«kir«0 Im 
ALUM Iinni COMPAKY 
o r  CANADA L m
Ncqulr* p rfa d |tia  fur Lord 
A k u u u ta f  Ekm w U M T t d t a t  
a t 'MxitLcuo. MC, ia ta eb  
g r a ta .  T aad I  aiiid * u |» rv ii«  
t i t a k r a  ActaMTifoM a d u u i. 
ia '.» r j  a d M k ta  t« »iQoeg top 
gr>jup ta  tJM P irw ita* . i>tai 
Uavvi aaatsUtftfei sad sdmizi. 
isU«Uh« lUo«Mt(ar. Alio r»> 
q jif#  t#*ciw:r lo t g r td e s  I  m d  
i  Ctata* hava tigAt 
toftd. M tetaiil t e d  prntim  
p ia s  Btiitaldtiwl so-
c>.£am«'jd«lkM iNrMVided.
Fiif brociiw #. *c*1« te d
fu rr - i . w n u  AIuf 
n;aAuia C om ptey  te  C aaads, 
Ltd-, t /  tc taw l AdmicOstosW. 
Aem teO. B C.
42. Autos For Sait
M urr SEU.!
1 9 5 5  PLYMOUTH
2 Door H m d m p  
I5»5 
PHONE 762-3233
14 f o o t  r e i a n o c R A r r ,  m  
^ymrnvomm  a ite trte  t a r t  Cm- 
w m V ^  top- Pto* m a l  tawUtod 
efhtm m  O h J ta g w  L aka toowr i  
i»tt4 C o m p lta  pacfcafa U A H
Tom Jones Ukely Captor ' 
Of Many Oscars On Monday
tl3
fgf f lOP T SO M A i liiluiixd Ttmm »itA U ; N sts lia  
i i fu  I w o Q O  (AP» — f om ■ Woed. toe ditto of Lzwe W itt A 
U  f f .  FIBRJBGLABS &US-g w  titot Iw sw tm s B rtw ti b o y : S arteger. frv t; » i r i* y
xnmj * h ea rt te iM ic la to e .  too t r t ^  
r t e t a i h bto pne*. td m d o m : WuMmr*  l i f a  c « tu r y
moy 'well t t a  m  a rm fu l e m b i t ^ e d  m ia tra is  te  t h t a  
I te  O oeart a t  Mooday tp p a raa tiy  lo l-
 --------------------------------------------------fA O  I t a i u k  &  a a a u a l  A eadem y A w ards. ;« « « ^  j t a l  t e
IM i fO B O  GALAXIS 4 0 0 0 * ^ “ .  I t g l B  •  I  W m B r i i  ^  diacerood trxvn • her co-r-ar and got oa » t t e .
MfOliW c « v « r t ib k .  V*! moteor. ——   '''""': aa  Associated Pres* fioU of tS
3 speed sy te to au e  tr-aasm uw oe. w   ̂     : feAdm.a Hoilvwcad w r e is o & i .
powm oyMirtBg aiad tirttoaa, j ^  y— ------- ' ««>« wtsio ««{'« a t a d ;
Wtuta •a i ta .  p S c tad  dM it. r « d » ' £ S T  ^  TSLm,am **m$» m you totok wtU wta —  --r  ^  ^
©nd f©©f i p i i t t f . Ihrtvtt#  §©iit-li©t f t tT r r  iiew r"*** 1 Mir©rd.fo ^  ll«.i iiu |$ i Gruntxk m©
On© ©WMTs R«©l Y tl»  I ^  T&t nem nee*  who got
M >  i « . w | i . i r r r f a s c ? t o  l i  « » . :  . ■■ « «  « • #
H I , * ,  .etoi rt t a  t e t a  rt Tinirta«.l J«»«a. scorm * 15.
,  , .  I , , , ,  ■ ;r r --------- »̂a*»»toi. | _ _  V tnnee.' Also ta  to« raca: Kieh Adama.^ Y trrftw rt — fyA«i»«a. -.......... -
kmoM  4 
t m i m
   Aelar—Dtart«-
'Wfao do twr-turwjd.a.c»for JoAa B ta h »  te  
t t^  top "Ttat C artoaal toe* too ta«4 1(156
l i i l i l t M  Ik. Atidm-u u  StaiiMl tr tta .
e*ta. h  *A’- a«4 ba ism. teert. *•
rt n t ta  rtNrtrtv
WANTED rO R  LOCAL SALES, 
raaa  or lady to t tk o  ordora to r l l iM  BUIQC 
twuid frtiEiad p o r ir i i to  Tela-1 powar 
I t a t a  T C - a n  i a t e r i a y . I D '
N uataio
Vo4ium«#m C iu n ita  t o r    , , ,
( M y  » .« < »  m ita*. 1»
it* m ,  oamptataly iMutaiod aodj k«#e «
doM te te  te 'V te . Thta ufot m u it'o i^  •«« le »» «
ID ^  ggcifietatad- T ata-! feaart Mirtairt *m* • t a r t
-  ■ ' ■ U f ^  ^  m.f0Awu m a '
: the accused  m u rd ti'a r ta  Twt*
t CAm.)9t1id|« Av«.
^ 3 3 .  Im p b y .  W i n t d
a u t o m a t ic .
ttaa rtag . good ru fe w , 
radso. k  «»o<itaot ctedhK w . 
Wouta certuodar ttader c a r  u  
(towB p a y tn ts t  TatafbMsa Tit- 
6 if i .  m
A lbert F taaey
* * * i t a a l '^ t a - F a t i L i a  N e a i j i? tb t  of fJva; M ehqm
H,y^ ;Doug'l*s. Graodf.*« of Hud. tour;
Haei  Jo b a  *k)t*y D aria , too peychotte t a -rt *sm 4rtr z \ ih# c*witoii.  ̂ N*wro«i.« d..
ftrtk si B«»t iwiSrtMetMur •»»##*—M a r - : ^  ...t. .  ^
' i f r i  R utoerford. Tfee V.L P .’s ■ »*♦* ftoftentfita  A e « te * - T b i  
■ t a  ik t r t i i# —T » v  R ifM rd -■ “ ''^^Tii.dtatjr te  o o c n ta ta  laay  
•MS, Twm jaem ' Tom  Joaaa ta  thta r a e *
ttw  iw ta  rt tttMiMi rmufm t a  
m il te rM*rt m» «  kS t a t a a
SO. Notices
ORCHAEDISTS FROM WIN 
fieid to W esto tek . F o r * p r» y '» f.| 
Ua* u iucg , ro tary  iB»wto| te d
i » i  c u s rro M  d o d g e  r o y a l
— Q e a a  tosida te d  out. taw __
c o « t ! . a  = « b « < i - - t .  >S7 S r ' J f i -  « « .d ,  n «  »
|! ia » a  C art J te ta c b  TC-<4S22,
a  th* eofT tax ta toat*  prove w ;D ite «  C i l « » ,  E d ^  » v « te  te d  
h# * U t i t a f ,  It couki resu lt 1e ' , R ^ m t a  drew  otey
a harvest of o ther iw a rd s  fo fiL iadfuJ te  vota*.
Tom  Jom t. R eceat kisiory h a s ! M « r  « •  r  « t  R u t h * : '^ .  t i»  
todlestadi t  l».Bdsikie pJutas«^'fey te  tm  H W ’t
anwasg aeaderoy votere. A tiQ - 's fo x e l comraaoidiogly wilh 15 
f ie  him  ususUy tfae'Li:s« JSiai* l i t  peppery aua  «
' ‘ ‘ *“ ■" toltawed
i l i l  B eraard  A v a , after 4 p.m
Mjee kWMinwf ar*.
iitateSM̂ JU©).
Hi mi* M im *  rt Lrt a  CMnnrt; r e s u i i i ; B«®-Hur » 'i«  11 O sc srs 'L ilie s  of TL* Ft*M, 
in . Omtmm Vei-mm t t a  Csrtrta.'ja jijg . gvle Store 10 to :* '£ ’• ei*fet
IM l. arid Gsel a-ae m ISdA. ®««t Dtrweter — Agaio. T am  
ra o o r  u.1.4 t a .  E ta I. t a  r t i t a . ...rx rise  has Tc*y R khardaoa w *i far ̂F* ' R t i‘f AfirT'
t '13 rt ikt  ̂ ta* rt c«uflt*rt rt t t a  e f ia c c e d  tost Aeadefnyola tod lead wjih IT. faltawed hy
—       rnri-r^zvT T ii^G ' irt.> rw ruM fW  WT ir is n O M ’*  **. m * . m A»tt% Birtisrt. i t a ;  Awards, aM  Uii* sfewJrl f e  re -iL lia  K araa  lA ttiartea A m trtca)
Q U A U n E D  a - ^ ^  m e m fe m i ir, e v .iu su n g  toe Sd*ito« Rm  rii-rtD with a tt
w a M a r - m r t h a to c  * --v .w tec . 4 c^ * .«  su t a  -  r t e a d c o  raL to l tIH )
to c m i i r u c t t *  t e d  *ir-yp w o ik ,; s e * . belrt, raa to , 11. * ^  la r t ^ j im  sroi'ite r»oa#,
w .ih a a  t e r t  to or S ’ t a ' a Z I  r e s u h ,  w i3  b*  k » o w «  at
TeiatAoe* TttAlAi, l . l .  R u to .e t, lag*. ...............    t f-wrf- wna*»s ‘'‘t- t * -r  y - ' H ara U bow toe races sfcs5.rt:'toe Santa ILm iea (Ttvie Atttlttw
St., K alowttt. B.C. 213 ■IM l RAMBLER CLASSIC t . ;
AMBJTIOUS. RELIABLE S al#* .iau i« :i*uc . 2 too*, btoch h t e t * r . ^ | ^  ^
I* iMrt M Mrt ttai ariwH. u p :
* rtV'iisirtrtr Crtw&(.w r t ' Bewt Fietitra The WTiters
inu rn  Mc.aday tegM.
m ao, a g t  a . '  deslra i to  re loc*i* |r*d io . atc- A-1 eoodstiott. 
ta  O kaaagaa. WUiiag to uave l, {uad*. TelepfcoB* tO -M Sl. 
Require* baaic *alary. Write j-
No laay fw'wrt k»»̂ M t a  ikSrtwrttart t'lose to  URsraniity, ’Tom^ s p f *  fvnm
lU iirtw .ee* I# tut* M  rt JOB,tf sco rm f iriore votes th a n ' iusivu.% i a d  — r r s a  rrom
j t t a  is frtrtrtta w tewewrtrtisi* w*a i conteodcr* ia  any category. T he South A frieaa w ater* hav* goe* 
^ ’l3 « .  WLiilam* U h a .  B.C. CHEVROLCT. STANDARD t a  keta«*sta It^ ta l was 43. U lles of the Field, i<>« b d t  ta lisb o o  ahopa- Du# to
212
EX FER IEN C EO  JAJffTOR WlU 
do 2 to 1 hour* Jatlto# work cu 
any odd Mha tu ch  a* pattUag- 
w ashing wall* and g*rdefttoif_ 
T eiephi** <424*01.
u an sm iis io o , •  cyltodar. New tU Td)
timdiUiM.
Telrtihc®* T524IZ3.
PRIVATE s a l e  - I S r S a t n S j
[wlitan. tk iod tirf* . m otor aadi|n*jfT r« ta* iw . a#ra in  tsaa
n s 'r u m i i a g  g e a r ,  radt®, MhO, T*i#-'
' TC.T2'*i. 214
tMite amuk Crtaosta, (krt t a  *«# rt taU . 
J l i*•“  • ®. I  a rsir»*rtt h e ta im
HAVE YOU LONG FIREW OOD. ^ ^ -------w y r r t i r S T
or cerw* you w aet cut to ftoveiLMT A N o m  --  
laiigth'f I tfa p h o M  TCT-aiG tf:ih*p*.. tK«.id r*dio._6#w b a ttiry
_______ . -. - (22.two raUa*.
Q U A U H E O  CARPENTER Will;-gj.ThM. 
de odd Job*. T ilfp h aM  TC-h«l*
I t a . Tattptw®*
t i l
P*^»LIe of a B aptist N e g ro i^ ^ ^ G s f» •fa te b e r* . P  o r  t  u- 
wha halft* b-ai»d a Rom an C a th -4 u e se  fishing veaa tli tu rned  #* ' 
oBe charch, w.as far feh»* l w ith :feG m ea ta lly  la  th# fa r *c»ulh
four, The two epics. How thcjfa*! D cto fer and now havw 
W est wa* Woa and Cl«.'»5>5tra,jdel'.vere<.t the ( t r u  f r tu ra  prvid- 
drew two atKi oee, r rs fw tiv e ly . 
t A m erica A m rn ea  had no vote*K onci t& raatstmote 
te a se  ».0«a*® oswKix,, iwm««ir
rt VSS Wsw IftiS'rt. artftvirt,. *.C-i
oaea.sss:.®
Jvonne u  E r.»tey c u t s  »*.i
tsrttow* art rtscjs tall*# tUimt
i It ihe-uLd be rsoted th a t k m ; 
I vole* d s  not reflect c* itie qual-{ 
ity cf the films and fwrft-fr.m-' 
ancei, *U ef which are  ten iid -
4 0 . Pets t  U vttfock
PUREBRED 
SAMOYED PUPS
  ____ - _ sartsrt t a  Start rt uw sw .. ta sM rt 't r e d  am ong the f n e  fe s t cf the
m l m i  DOtXJK I .  GOOD W m i - ^  Z T m Z corres'xm deR t* re . ;
'lion , Ctoaeil ott#» to lUMI l a h a * vsm« » w i . * c .  *«*•.i f f «'•*'<* fe ing  able to  vote; 
IL TelttAow* (0-4144. j t a  aaa a*s w Mas, isss. au* vu**‘tx*r their favo.ntos; they w erei
t a  *»w«u« wa c tatkta: t a (  allied  to pick probable w teners.i
'•a r t r t r tu  sii..«rt t a  ttnm srtw irt; i | „ ,  . k - 'i h * i ' i u m  i f o s i k F ©  % • i f c #  I © t * © J f  r  V f i ©
rt •kte* a ta #  a#s krtta. sfrw ibrufiEfr with ?7 votes, m orei 
THE fcoVAi. r a f iT  tJOrteamf,* than  do-uble the IJ  fur Sulney;' 
E im 'n m  {Poltier t f  LU es te  the Field.
ATTENTION
S a ln m r a  • B ttt lh tfk a irh
1144 O L D S k lO lm ¥  »  COH- 
vertite*. 0 6 4  Ot WHur**t te f tr . 
Teletetoo# (4M44A t l f
m 4 ''lv u i im N  Ah® FO R  s a l e '.
Full pelc# flOO. T«i*p6(»* TO- 
F a m s u i  "S torm yw rnathtr'a" m x .  I l l
S tra ta , top  U»#«f« ta  U JL
DAM: ilofm yw **lh*r*g Kiroa- 
l in k i ;— (Tk.oy* Nioo l  CL. 
Sfavrmy W aath«r te  B#1ty Blue). 
SIR E; A r r tk  P rtoc* Kaaan. 
(Ch Vicky te  B ftty  Btu* * Ch. 
Storm y W *ath*r te  B«tty B lu i), 
Sam oyeda. th# pur# Wfhlt# dogs 
w nh the amlUng fac#. m ake 
v«ry geoG#, affectlonat# and 
loyal pet*. They arw odorlc**, 
ar# fam ous ahow dagt* t e d  arw 
•ailLy Uatoed. Ua*ac#ll#d with 
chlidrwQ and v#ry loyal.
Sc# thea# I I  w*«k old pupfdc# a t 
s a  BIRCH AVE.,
Fhoo# m - i l M
H I
STAKDINO aU M CEJTT fONCA 
(340) 43 tach Q t t te u t  LIIT , 
U r i f o '*  Pa) (4 M ) 40 la rh  OoM 
lAIT. Cotton Top S bc tlted  
R anch RIG, Vernon.
fo tU
l»50 MORRIS MINOR CON- 
vertibie — Whil* wall*. T#l*- 
pbonc 7«3-43». M.]
4 4 . T ru cb  & T r illtr i
av M tw iujsstt, K im jum . 
atoia a TiKKr*. 
m  aoucttvaa  
eU a«w#rd Aimmm.
kstas#.. a c.
*ittl«y D etrte ter. 1 brm.
44’aIO' M onarch. I  brm .
40‘a i ' A m srlC te, I  brm . 
w a r  8U#«r IRreah. 1 brm .
S3' a F  G #n«ral. 2 b rm .
34’at* Naahu*. 1 brm . 
a*  a F  N crtM aadcr, 1 brm .
C a rt lo r aal* e r  trad#  en  ItoUday 
tra ito r e r  hettaa traitor*. 
l l« ]  t-ark VS. ButwmtUe trana 
mlaalon, rid k i.
I FalrlaiM  MO, VI. au to m atk  
tranamLailoa, r a ^ .
1161 Bulck, VI, autoenaBe, ridlA  
AU 4 door Swdana.
SH E E P AND LAMBS PLUS 
butcher lamb#. T ry  yo u r trad# 
Tetphooe 4»4-g044. hi. 8omm«»- 
burg. H It. 1. West Bummartand
t u
REGLSTERED WELSH ITPAL. 
IJO N . m ar* aiM) RUy. Sam* te  
th* beat bkndlliiM  m  W *itnm  
C anada. Ciood pric* If all thr** 
tak es  Ttlephon# 1434014 t i l
3 MONTH OLD GERMAN Shep­
hard m al* pup#. T*lrah<»# TII- 
7 2 »  111
RBOmXRED VEISM T ^
rie r pupt, 122S1 THh Av*., NorUi 
Surrey , Il C. t i l
I JE R S E Y  K X irX R  DUX TO 
calv# ta  Ju ly . T*l#p4»on* T44- 
4iOO. t u
ANIMAL IN D IR T R E n r P to tN  
lalepbon# 8PCA tBtp«etor. TO- 
4TM or TKlAOia. l - l (




2.5 h.p. Hmvy Duty Elnc- 
IF trie Motor, 1800 r.p.m., S 
impdlor vertical pump at- 
4  tached. Capacity 400 lalA 
per mlnuta at 280* ihva- 
tion.
1,155 feet o( 2" Alumlaum 
Pipe and 170 feet of 6”. 
coniplcle with Rainbira 
■prinklcri and fitting, etc.
Any reasonable offkr will 
bo cntsrtalned.
Please contact:
ig PIONEER SASH •
 ̂ & DOOR CO, LTD.
^ Phone 542-30n  t  8 <» 339
VERNON, B.C.
r .  B m
m i  IWMO TR A C tD R  O iT A IH , 
401VS GMC m otor i M .  HD 
C lark tranam Uelon, eleep*r, slid . 
In f fifth wheel. M I 4 a «  a fte r 
•  p m . 1)3
He* H arrtion , only m e  of Cle- 
o p a tra 'i  ihre#  etars to f e  noml-f 
nated, t» tn the running w ith; 
n&s*. Paul Newm an, the bartxed-j; 
kOTiai to  au m rro M  win# *eul»d Hud. tra ils w ith onej 
WtHA itox wocMii, irt«ftrttr a i Most e o r r e s p o n  dents i 
Krtkwwk. anuik C rttarti, [feared tha t H lchard H i.rn s ‘sj
mcitAatii. IbrtlUant perform ance to This!
• 2 2 2 ?  i  " >
u —  m  b u H  -  u .  ^  ■ « d < m r v o te r . Hetn htnltr i r t r t f r t  I* M rt ikca  rt t a ; got M  V otes.
Beat
whose
a e t r e i a —P a tr ic ia  N e a l, 
low  - k ey  rol# a s  th e
urtm a 'srt ftl t a  rtfu. rt
Urte artrtiurt. Mcmts. MtWOSrtta.
kiW M t. UMr a  Txtktt, sAS a « ta t4 .
Avtart, Etawirt. BC, irtw . u* ui»ihou*ekeep>er to Hud seemwd to 
»tt rt rtw. A B »**«, ftfrtf wtir* som e o fe e rv e ri tx> b# In th# #u»- 
Sftrt t a  E iw taf*  «r$a #s.«.rtal« t a - w „ , .
Mrt Erttrt S ta .t  t a  p t ta n  tasurt '* * ^ ® *  ca teg t'ry . i f e w e s l a m a i-  
t a f r t .  k4>ta rrtsr# mt} u  t a j t o f  S trength  In the top  ra c e , 
fU ita  rt .Ml* t a s  t a .  MtM. I She w as fa r  ahead  w ith  30
v o te s .
T ra tllf if  w #r# I<*s1l* C aron , 
th* uawed m other of th e  L-
kStwiijjAw*. gtLfio/rD. Mora . ~~~~.t    • '   i r
a  TlXiKO 
•rtxctrtrt tar t a
c c m c E
ItSMrtrt
■-AZ.IX w s m i  s j t t s r m
LEASE




(V lrtery M sto n )
Save money - -  ao  repair*  
— no m aintenance — no 
licence to purchase. Com# 
ta  aad  ask for full delalla .
1675 P andosy S t. 
P hone 762-3207
G reen T im bers A uto 
& T railer C ourt
1004 - 43rd Av# , VERNON 
P)foB# 54I-2«1I
w onr* TO ra*r>fToaa
Hli n o .#  wtvifrt.
Ertwwa. BiHrt* C»l*mU,. 
bcottate
mmci M naittY cuvcm hwi
C rrttr tn  s r t  r t r t n  Iwfrt# s ir tm  
aaartrt t a  rt t a  the.* #»i»,a,iiS
ars hw rt# rssrtrs# I .  w r t  taws i .  t a  
Mrtwrtgsrt riMwrtet ».t ta  rtitos rt' 
t a t r  irttttrtr*. MftMTS. MeW~uU.,iM, 
B«.>,l,a»#. Mrtr a  TSitar, r t i  a w rtr#  
Avswm. R«ta«.*. a c . iMeite. t a  III* 
« u  rt M il. t  ft. m t .  an*f rtuck 
art# ta  riMrtrt# wva arttriawi. ta. 
T  T% ■ ti l  art# BiatM tmma la. yirUM «.tMtrt. ,  l i i .  m Mj.,— n*tr* war *.
)M1 kCERCURY PICKUP — glMatta rt rtk *  ta ?  t a .  a«T. artk . 
cy lin d tr, 4 sptwd h t iv y  d u t t i  UkOAhl u m n x k  
U anim lsilon . noo allp r« a r and,
; 3.000 original m u#i, Fully 
•quiiifrtxt arvd tn tov«ly thap«.
R tta t offers? TtlapliMi* 111, 
g^HK## B rid f  *. 3U
iT ftX rt^ ra E ^ ^ ^  I-ASSED L im e 
InatiKl hull with TO HP M arcu rr, 
aU tle c tr lc . CoRvpl«i# wdth tra il- 
•r .
iA i n .  MATTtl tASklTKB|Fs*|M|taM»
M.WltXIAWa. ItUtANft. worn 
a  Tnrein
KOTsni o r  A m u r ATio# ro a  
niAMon o r  namk 
KoncT. rt hseta riTMi u . i  aaiaf̂ vVAVfe V,N*Tip m WaVll lEAAkA*I MMiBHiBtkHi tojJH W ta|Wfttw |a *w-«.M «.» , JL  ̂ #». t I *'<r.w •' wajgww wmw ■nor twWW m̂ Ftmwrr
AU in cTceltoat e* » d U k » .|ii VKat artttMUs tm * t*t*tt *t t*mm.
Many eatra* . Can b# flnaac«d. *• ta  i«e#rtrtta rt ta
T w la^na#  762-4111 117 "  m. -  MiivrwiW J#poon# m i T S Mft...  IH rrklta# r t  1Ul »• »rw #
)M I a iE V .  PICK-UP. NICW Kitoita. n r .  i . t a c u , ,
Ur** .new paint. In r*al ^
*h.{>« Alw»cm* lM7 r * r f o t e c ^  ^  «‘««« -»  
up with flat deck. Teleivhon# 76A.|TWrt*r# ferruisMi i . Non cotis 
M09. Wm. E . W ltton, West)>ank. bw eitas Mr »us» n*m, irmm itaut 
T h -F -B 4 li P**®****** f»*rrlM»n.
C O M PIJO T L Y  I W K m t t D |  r o i K c i  RETIIRNfl TO U.S. 
16 f t  by tf t .  on* badnw m  hou** LONDON (R M ite r .i P riL ,-- 
tra ile r. With built on cabin, w#U w u U a m te  G to J c 5 I t i r~ '£ ^ # a r  
to . . . 1  c . n , i .  T e ,.p h o „ .
* " 'r # tu m  to the U nltrtl Stata* naxt
I
7 0 0  MUCH COMPA?fYT TOO w#«k to complet# Ills y*ar a t  I
Ilttla room ? R ent a tra ito r. AU Stanford U nlvarilty , It was an-{
Point* T ra ito r R «ntalls. Tala- nounowt Thuraday. The prince 
phone 764-4367. South Paadoay had  hoped to w itar th# (tom- 
and K ID  Road, Kelonma. 3)2|m onw *alth offle* bu t f a l l a l
BOOiC T 4 0 w 7 w 0 I .ID A 'ra  aaam lnatlon*.
All P o ln tt Ilous* T ra ito r R en ta ll|
John U. Davto, RR 4, Kalowna 
tolaphon* 7 6 l to i r .  S-tl
)g«o - vb T on ciiivRoLKf
truck , A-) condltlog WIU taka  
smaU m ak# c a r  in trad# .. Tcl#. 
phon# 7I6AI40. 114
1664 CHEVRbljifiP U  TO fl F o S  
•a)*. Kxc*)l*nt condition. Apply] 
a t  City R*so Servica, Kelowna.
2)t|
42 . Autos For Sab
Itower i t r a r in i  and brak##. Kit. 
c*Uant condlQaa. Will i c f t n t  
^ 1  trad# . ^  ba ( ) a « ^ .  
l^bbDlWM M M M Ift H I
F  x 43' 3 BEDROOM NEW 
Moon H allm ark traU ar. Tai#* 
phon* 76IMIS33. tf|
46. Boats, Aecsts.
33 FT . CABIN C R U n K R
FO R SAL®
GrenfeU d * tlfn « d  and lap* 
• tra k #  plan ing  ludl. BuOt ^  
reflateiw d ahip bwlktor, 4 y ta ra  
old. F lying bridg#, galley, 
head , iiiran  grid , V-drlvc, VA 
pow er, fresh  w ater cooling. 
Well appointed and  equipped. 
P ra tU a it boat o a  th« O kaogian .
P I IO IfK IW A M
iA > w # in
tl"
w ith 1 |  l i f t f M v a r  i » « ^  
ahlald, fionvtttlM a lap , t r tU i r  
w tth HN Hem##. V tiv  n ie t  eo»> 
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F w  Im m edial# Serrtfl#
Thia #p#«lgl 4#UT#fF II 
•valUiM# nlA tlto  bo- 
lw««n tiOO I m  ftSO 
M b  M if .
m  VERNON
mboM S42*fl947




At Bargain Rates As Low As 
$ 1 8 2 0 0
from Vanconvrr
Here’s what you save:
April 26 ..........  35%
May 4 and 1 2 ____   25%
May 2 0 ___________  15%
Think of it! Eight fun-fillcd days of luiury-ihip 
cruising nro yours for as little aa $182.
E njoy m or# tlmn 2,000 m iles pf b rea th  taking iccn a ry  ftrom 
th# luxurious S.S P rin ce  G eorge a s  It piles its w ay to  and 
from  Alaska on the  oalm  w aters of the "Inside Passiga.” 
You'll v isit P rince  R upert, K etchikan, Jun#au , W rangell 
and  Bkagway — "T h e  Flow er City ot A laaka."
A retlufUon |n  ra te s  bu l not In *erylc#*. P rice  tneh idai 
m aals, accom m odation nnd a ll the  liiU# • i t r a *  o f our 
reg u la r Alaska cru ls#  th a t will m ake thl# a  m em ory ymi'U 
chieriah down through the years.
NOTE! ftome apace fs ayallable for e*f# and  F S i*«a |cr#  
who w tth  to t r a r r l  on the norlhbonnd p«irtim ef (be erals# 
only, d isem barking n l  P rince R npert, Ke^lilfll•n, Jfaaeaa e r  
Bkagway.
C all CN o r your T rav e l 
Ag«nt soon
...    far....r#MrvaUqna...   .
CN Station 74X41374 
or
City Titetol Offle#
316 D eraa id  Atre„ Y4I4ZIS
R j t  m a r e
satlslgdiig
s h c p p l n . g '  i r l p s ,
p l a n  t h e m  
t h i s  e a i ^ y i v a j r l
HOW j m  §pm d yo m  »«att few  M katea e m  m tb  f m  
m m e ft  tim e  to d  itepg when you go ihopfrfaf to ie f*  Y m
get greAtftf ihoppiag iitiif icU o a  wheit yoa p i ta  your viiitB 
to  the store# with the help of the atlvertislaf la  th* looil
dtily newiptpor.
I 'h e a  yoa re td  the tdvertistng In your loctl dtfly  
new tpiper, It ii e u y  to m ike ihopplag dod tkm i hoctuM 
you have the etAentitl ftcU) you neotl. You get th i dettH i 
of ityloA* oolortft (|UAUly titd  prieos.
Further, you c tu  m ike your cholo# iroM iImi lifg is ti  
m oit BtirACtlve pcoaeatitloa of gtKHii m i  isrv le ii bvb8« 
ahit* Qulekly m d  i t  your own eonvtmkHkOB, f m  <MM ]^M  
pr«ei»ely where to  go to buy w h it you w w t.
R tu a o r i  plioe io the locil d iily  o tw ip iper £af iBwrw wl 
their advtetism g than  they pltec in m y  othor fdvw lh lB f 
m e4h"G  M toy  ittNtn id v frtb o  facdy in th s  bo iJ  d lS f  
nenrtptpor*
Vio th k  ifiikiQ i i i y  pl»n to AMurt g m i m  i h n j ^  
iitkfoetioB  when you visit the itoroito B t « r t  tn  tfiA  
th# id v ir t i i io i  in your loctl d tily  ii#w iptp«r to d ty  mA 
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TV -  Channels 
CHANNEL 2
S V I l  R D W .  A P R U . IR
II t*i i!a ,■ i,j.!  r 1 t th;* Wf( .
I.f« ) ! i  ,X;:.t;
?. (fti-,™ i nt< I ,' i,f'
3 . (,'i -  Silt'ii (i y MatiJ.f ft
■' H’.!* Sius rr  ’
4 .Xi~ 1,.! ift I ;,(i -I
I Nt.it.:. V 4 -.,j, IX-ckft'
T IV .!tj:ii t’ .'
I - tV- N; .(it- I 'iijiisiitftd
* U i.iUf .iH
i;JU-XU \c f  !v KiiibtiUft.
» '*' Dr KiX. rr
10 (*<> n i  \
I<» .V* '.i.-iv r.i Iff:*!,
ll :W -r .a l i . ,r ,t t l  Keftft
11 X o -U  t ('krrid IJig rit 
II ift (•|rr? id r Thr«tfft
' I l r .  prif) the Ih ratft' *
SI M )  VV, APRU, I f
I Drench
1 3()~Oniiitrv ('aIencJ»r 
;  0 0 —O iiil Iiobertu  
? n o -K r,itli For TrXar 
•"l.OO -Kry liiitr r
3 1.'*- O iittl'M ir'im m
:i :it> '’(1 1'ti 
4:0o • III I jtrtijr 
4 :3 0 -k'dili CrDtiiiy 
3'30—Sririir of Thnie D#r« 
« :« I -M r . Dll 
fi:30-\V im lfall 
7 :0 0 -H a /r l 
7:30—Harlibr.i'k 
8 00- l\!r. find Mi- 
0:0(I-!5onan,' I 
10:00— Ito ii/.on



















2 and 4 
CHANNEL 4
S M I  RUAY. APRIL IR
...' »■—N., r. f ' ft fe ,: i f -1 r r 
aj.ta.n ffercar.-*? 
D >-*d\in 
l O - T t 'r . r . f r r  
OO—C j:ck  Dr*';'. M c(,ra ■
3t.) M. ;.•»
t o -  H .Trba',1
fO -(T ,S  ,\fA .
(O- GISA
!»)_ Wt <•• Ulri£
'0 --M r, |.d
X) A(U rn tu ir  Thr^tfft
f«t—M enr.rtrr 
3<i—.facii'e (Zeaifsn 
",x_'lXft D rfrndrr* 
r,i>—Phil b i lv m  
.<K>—(I'unsmofce 
00-11 O 'clock Neifo 
1 0 - Dig 4 Movie 
' Surf ’
liOCKET ~  cnA N N E I. 2 
NtanlfT Cup I'liialti 
Toronto and Detroit 
■Ipr. II. II. 1< and 18
n.VSEB.\l.l, 
Raturday, April 18
New York a t B altim ore
Thurp., I U ,  Sat., April 16, 17. 18
M  MlHDlM 
U W l S ^ ^ i  IhlSlD M ?
DMiC.VhXCt "  t t e J imrCTtTB
t i E
nCHNlCOLOR
la h to u n l
BUCK KNIGHT
Television Co. Ltd.
invluht you to t.tiarc 
Ihc enjoyment ol 
T O r A I *  T E L E V IS IO N
Par Mart Variety. . .
Cat) nt foe •  Ctlila CaHNfrtlnn......
T m m i i s  m i m ' ^  i w
JA ■ . . r  ,  , I  ,  ,  r  •■ 1'' I,
m O W B  1 t£ 4 4 ll
W FEKIAD RADIO--CKOV
A lT l lD A T  A m U N O O .N
3 X'Ci—t.'ftt <i 
f.V—<Xi,r«:h Cjrle.feJar 
VXV- M. Xc  11 
.7'f*>—?.>»-. Parha.T .eel II;’.' 
,vj'X_M 'j-ic C  
V;30—N lll. l i cfkfT 
7; 17—Tk. ft 0 . .S'!« . r n  r.» n 
On the J.1g-.r 
*:CO—K r h . f i of \ t t  H iih lir .I i  
S.CY-Tv',) ?<i
10:fX—f l i c  Kftivji
10: r,0— n  w ■ p • D r f  -1 )oo
I I ' W -Tiftuft, S fe r t j ,  Muiic 63
.HCNDAT
I 'fV -t hf!:''.;«n .h'toritif 
T,X>—Vf-ice t f  H(.p#
8:()0—New.t and Si‘« rts  
8 X>—I.n th rran  Hour 
8.4X—tt'crld  Church N e a r  
9:00—Clif..»fn I’rople 
9:1.7—N righlxiurly News 
9:30—D C . (J a rd rn rr  
9 ;4 ^ R fifi '? ft Iftae?
9:50—Deport P a rliam en t llUl 
10:00—Sunday M orntnf M ag tn n #  
10:.3O-Family Bible Hour 
11:00—Churcli Servica 
13 00 - .3:00 -  W eekend *63.
—News tm the Hour 
13:1.3—New 1. W eather, Stxirts 
.3:00—Project 64 
6:00—Back to the Bible Hour 
7:0O-C'DC New.i 
7:30—Cajiital Deport 
8:00—CDC Sunday N ifh l 
10:00-CBC New.s 
10:15—llovjr of D ccuion 
10:4.3—Hymns of Hope. 11:00-1 Q 
11:30—Sunday Night Serenade 
12:00—Newa and Sign Off
"Revolutionary Renaults
ARE TRUE ECONOMY CARS 
>. rconomlcal to buy AND to operate"
$2190ihe REMARKABLE R-8Delivers up to 48 m.p.g..................
. *■* ri««8e rcT alatlananr tM ta rca t
•  W orld’a first liquid scaled cooling ayatcm  . . .  as 
ca re free  as an  alrcooled engine, t)ul wiUi the BOund< 
cushioning thn t only liquid coolants can  deliver.
•  Dl.sc b rakes on all four wheels . . .  for aale, precise
(ttUl)S
•  Chihl-proof r e a r  <loor Iock.i . . .  a  alm pio petting 
nllowp opening of r e a r  door from  outaldo o ^ .














Kclottni, Drtlhb Columbia 




For Week Ending 
APRIL 19
Keep this handy guide (or comple te  
informai ion on  da les  and  limes of 




S A l l  RDAY, APRIL II
I C*,>—5 Pin IXjwhr.f Q iim fic r,
* K . r- .'"<•'4 ■
r «k—Baseball Training C'.ir.:p
3.00—IX')'* ling 
1X,0—F crcft naiigcts 
4 <.*i;.untrv tirr.r
f«3—B 'lg i Bunny 
3 :.X>-NHL Hockry 
7; 15—Ju llr t te  
7; «,3— I ’nUn' .itrd 
8 X*>-Windfall 
8,3ik—Ilfv rrlv  Hi!lliillif 1 
ft f<ju.r>r. ft i'd* re 
10:(M1—Mr. and Mrs. T.Virth 
10:30—Andy C riffilh 'i Show 
ll:CO—N ational Newi 
11:19—Weekend D lgeit 





2 ;00- 0 ral Dobcrt.i 
2 :3 0 -F a ith  F o r Today 
3:00—Keynote!




.3:00-'nic S lx tlt.1 














6:36—A dventure T h e itr f  
7:06—H cnneiey 




11:00-11  O 'clock N e a i  
U : 10—n ig  F our Movi*
'"ITjc Iron  Cuxtaio"
SUNDAY, APRIL 12
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
1:00—Bob Pootc’a Gospel Favorite* 
1:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—D an Sm oot 
10:15—Manlon Forurn 
10:30—Thi.s Is The Life 
ILPO—Sunday Playbouae
"S torm  Over the Nile ‘ 
1:00—Masters* Golf 
2:30—Sunday Sport* Special 
4:00—Boiler Derby 
5:00—D ragnet 




7:30—My Favourite  M artian 
8 :0 0 -E d  Sullivon 
9:00—C elebrity  Gam e 
9:30—M ade in Am erica 
10:00—Candid C am era 
10:30-W hnfH  My Line 
1l:0O -C B S New*
11:15—Local Newa 
11:25—Four Moat Feature
•T onight We Raid Calais*'
Your ONLY Authorized Renault D ealer In Kelowna 
Baraaird a l •). pa«l PhMw 7f£45ll
S A F E W A Y EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'
SPECIALS!
BULK
W ie n e r s
No. 1 Quality
lb  3 %
Your Money*! 
Worth
-  Mow a l ’• ■■
Salcnay
P e a t  M o s s
6 cu. ft. .  $ 0 . 8 9
Mm
214 cu. ft. $*1.59
DALEWOOD
M a r g a r in e
EcoflOmlcal Sprcid
1 lb. pkg.
5  t o r  $ 1
I n  IIm  
U m t
D o r tn io n n
KtlOrtiM.
